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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1898.

Our Paper........i. i
Should be in the hands
of every Oatholto
Family.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

THE CATHOLIO HIHSHO
ORENGLISH-SPEAKI NEBsi

lP~ ~C nfyof , Layillg the
(Oh î Sonet Performed by

MhbbiSho" Brilehesi,

Iiifi Prýgncll of Eîgbt Thon-
saud spectatoFS o1 SRday

Last.

A Magnient Demonstration
çi Ehusiasm in Favor of

idertaking-National
and Religious Organizations
of the Five English-speak-
inig a'ishes March in Pro-
eeo With Bands and
B,',:,nners--- The Eloquent
Speeches After the Cere-
nony-Notes of the Cele-

bration.

r M E large, im'posing, and enthu-
ýiastic demonstration of the

r English apeaking Catholice of
Montreal, which took place on

Sauday hast uin Belmont Park, on the oc
casicn i-f the blessing and laying of the
c>nerstone of the Catholic 1 High School
for boys, wil be memorable, from more
tban one point of view, for generations
to corne.

Since the laying of the corner atone of
8. Fatrick's Church, a littie over half a
certnry ago, ne other event of such far-
reaching importance to the English-
speaking Catholics of this city and dis.
trict has cccurred.

The gathering at Victoria Square of
all 1h , 11 nglish-speaking Catholie
natinul, religious, benevolent and liter.
ai Letim of the five parishes, and
the irmarch thence ta the Archiepisco-
pal J'alace, to escort bis Grace Arch.
bishop Brucheqi to the scene of the
cerenmony, aptly symbolized the unity
that i4 wor-king suich progress amongst
themn, irrespective of parechial lines;
the iity that is strength ; the unity
which the great educational influence
of the High School will complete and

The' weather, which always hais a
good deal to do with outdoor demýoustra-
tionm. was very unpropitious in the
forenoon, when the sky was sombre with
beavy. dark masses of rain-cloude, and
when Lte rain fell for several hourd. Il
mubst 've dishear'ened many who bad
niadue arrangements te join in the pro-
cesMio r. Afler the noontide hour, how-
(ver, the rain ceased, the dark cloude
moved iway t snome other airy region,
the .uly resumed that Italian blue tint
to which Canadians have become se
.aiîilir, and th' e sun shone oui inal
ite 'i11rm splendor. This interlude of
fair eatheIr lasted just long encugh te
permat of the procession, the speech
tingsud the biessing taking place-
tht whOle programme, in fact, was suc
cer4lly gone through. Then the sky
again) became overcast with murky
ciu, umntil it was soon one dark inky

sna The large crowds dispersed, and
li nl half an hout atterwards a hail
stormu of almost unprecedented severity
bu1.m over thre city, breasking thousandes
of Windows and skylights, -.uprooting
trees, aind strewing the, sidewalks with
the ends of live electric. wires, which re.
suited in one fatalitv.

The processien was an imposig eue,
heded by the A.O.H., with a contin-
gent of Hibernian Knights, in taier
irtty rinforms, lu front. Thre O.K.B.A.,
IL lpîerhaps a! interest to-note, included

the principal ofhicers eof the American
and anadan branches, who for thre frst

had e tace ogether. F Ech society
tadli baud sud banners ;,ad L1-e keen

minet iu the- event was evidenced by
thre thousands who Crowded thre t-e
along thre li e df sdcy~b . :

Coni phmxentaryt remarks could 'be
~ard on all sides>in regard ta thre Rev.

Father Quinlivan, the zealous pastor of
St. Patrick'a Church, who je the promoter
of this great project, for his untiring
sud successful efforts ta bring it to its
present stage, and for hie wisdom in se.
lecting so admirable a locality for the in-
stitution-that portion of B3lmont Park
which e situated at the corner of
Lagauche iere and Ste. Genevieve
sereets. The well known architect, Mr.
W. E. Deran, also came in for bis due
measure of praise for his excellent plans
and designs aof the structure, which have
already been described in the TnrE
W-rrNESS.

The speeches of his Grace the Arch-
bishop, the Rev. Father O'Donnell, his
Worship Mayor Prefontaine, the Hon.
Dr. -utrin, who represented the Pro-
vincial Government; Mr. M. J. F.
Quinn, Q.C.,M.P., who represents St.
Ann's division in the House of Con-
mons, which were all of a high order and
toue, empliasized the urgent want which
this Catholic High School for boys will
se admirably supply.

The presence of the large number of
the clergy and laity of the five English-
speaking parishes testified te the enthu-
siasm with which the project bas been
taken up, and was a happy augury that
Father Quinlivan will not have long ta
wait until the institution is cleared of
ail debt. That his persevering efforts
are thoroughly appreciated was made
manifest by the loud applause by which
he was greeted when he rose te announce
the arrangements that had been made
for the ceremony.

After the atone had beau blessed and
laid, a large number of men and women
availed themeelves of the opportunity
afforded tbem of following the good old
custom of 'striking ' it, thus once more
showing the deep and enthusiastic inter-
est taken in this much.needed and ail-
important institution for the English-
speaking boys of this city and district of
Montreal.

Firsi vas a procession, accompanied
by baud aand baners, of the several
societies. They gathered on Victoria
S< iare shortly after 2 30, and marched
to the Palace, from whence they con-
ducted Archbiehop Bruchesi te the
scene of the ceremony. It was a most
imposing spectacle, the A. O. H. leading
with nearly one thousand members. The
progrees of the procession was watched
by u, lees than 8 000 spectatons along
the line of mareh. which pas oby ay o.
Beaver Hall Hill, along Dorchester
Street te Cathedral Street and Lagauch-
etiere Street. It was estimated that
fri 8000 te 10,000 pe.ple vere as
semble uin the immediate vicinity Of
the site of the school when the proces
sion reached it.

The marshal-in-chief was Mr. Wil-
liam Davis, who was mounted on a spir-
ited animal, auJ bbe societiea, whose
members gsthened aboutciei ,00 eug
marched in the following order

Marshal-in-Cbief.
St. Gabriel's Band.

Hibernin Knight.s
Ancient Order e1 Hibernians.

B iuner.
St. Gabiel a T. A. & .B. Society.

Band (I. O. O. F.)
Catholic Order of Forresters.

B tner.
St. Ann's Yonng Men's Society.

St. Ann's T. A. & B. Society.
Fiag.

Catholie Mutul Benellt Association.
Grand Councile of Canada and Quebec.
Young Irishmen L. & B Association.

Father Matthew Banner.
St. Patrick's T. A. & B. Society.

St. Patrick's Society.
Clergy and Invited Guests.

The next parti of the proceedingi was
the speech-making, which took place
from a temporary platform at the north-
western corner of the building, adjoin'
ing St. Andrew's-Protestant Home, and
was listened to by the vast gathering
wbich crushed into the large area sur-
rounding the portions of tre building
now above ground, many hundreds of
which clambered up to the top.Of the
unfinished walls and fences enclosing the
premises. The sight wias a inspiring
ane as the R1ev. Father Quinhivan, who
presided, arose Le introduce His Worship
the Mayor. Thre courageous and zealoks

Saster received au ovation whiich muaiT
ave convinced hlm that hie endeavors

te argamize a distinctively Engtish.speak'
ing Cathohia educational establishument
were .varmy sud entusistically appre-
ciited.

-There was a large representation eft he
clergy present-to!aasss.-His Grace Arci:
bisbop -Bruchei. amnonast: whom were .
noticed Very R1ev. Father Colin, Superior

or st. Suinice; Rev. William O'Meara,
Pastor tf S>,. Gabriel's; Rev. E Strubbe,
Pastar of St. Aun's ; Rev. Father Casey,
St. J-an Baptiste; Rv. P F. O'Donnell,
St. Mary'; Rev. Dr. Luke Callaghan,
ArchbishoD's Palace; Rev J. Quinlivan,
Pastor of St. Patrick's; Rev. P. Fallon,
St. Patrick's; Rev. James Callaghuîn,
Chaplain Hotel Dieu; Rev. Jules Dela
vigne, S.S. Among the thousand of tbe
laity present were Hia Worsbip
Mayor Prefontaine; lHon. Dr. Guerin,
member of the Provincial Gwvernment;
Hon.Sir William Hingeton; Hon. James
O'Brien; Hon. J. O. Villeneuve; %Mr Ju-
tice Curran; Mr. M. J. F Quinn, Q.C M P;
Ald. T. Kinseila ; Ald. D Gallery ; Mr.
ex Justice Marcua Dotherty; Michael
Burke, President TRUE WITNESS Com-'
panv; Hon. James McShane; F B.
McNamee, C. A. MDonnell, E James;
B. J. Coghlin, W. E D3ran. M Fitz-
gibbon, J. H. Semple, P. Wright, P.
Reynolds, James Meek, T. J. Finn. P
Flannery, James Keenahan, John
Lappin, P. McCrory. Felix Casey. F.
J. Curran, advacate; M. Sharkey;

Men.
As regards other achools, there are

plenty of elementary schools, but may
be they do not fill the bill tIo the extent
the population requires. But that will
be corrected in Lime, when this school
ie built. I understand that here not
only English speaking pupils will be ad-
mitted, but that a certain reserve will
be made for those of French origin. I
congratulate the promoters on their lib-
eral way of lookinig at this matter. Bat
I am not bere to make a speech, only to
effer a few reniarks. But let me express
ne thought, and it is this : On tIis
British North Americin soil of ours we
admit no distinction of race or nation-
ality ; there ie only one ,distinction ad-
mitted, and that is a distinction between
good citizmns and between intelligent
citizens and otherwise, (applause). As
regards the firt distinction, I am sure 1
am addressing ouly good citizeus; I ara
convinced of that. As regarde the other
distinc£on, it is the most important; it

HIS GRACE ARCHBISHOP BRUCHESI,
Wlho performed the ceremony of tlhe Laying of the Corner Stone of the New

Catholic High School.

William Rawley, - president Ccunty
Board A O H.; H. Mcforrow, vice presi
dent County Board A.O.1.; And. Dunn,
secretary County Board A O.H.; John
Meagher,S. Cross ; Dr. Kennedy, presi-
dent St. Patrick's Societ.y; John Fallon,
Robert Warren, Prof. J. A. Fowler, E
Irwin, D. McEntyre, J. J. Milloy, J. H.
Feeley, J J. Costigan, M. Phelan. John
O'Leary, Andrew Cullinan, H. T. Kearns,
W. Deegan, Martin Egan, F. C. Lawlor,
D. J. O'Neil, M. Shea, M. P. McGold.
rick, P. Caræ11, John Walsh, W. P.
Doyle, John Kilifeather, James Brady,
J Lm. F. Fosbre, Richard Burka, E. Halley,
J hn Ahearn. P. Ahern, P. H. Birtley,
D. Boud, J. H. P. Brown, J. Burns, T.
Butler, M. P. Ctrroll, T. Christy, Gen.
Clarke, Jas. Cochnane, H. J. Codd, B.
Couuaughiau, F. Connaughtou, R. J.
Cooke,J Cecoran, C. n.ughlin, W. H.
Cox, P. J. Coyle, M. Databanty, P J.
Donovan, M. Feron, J. B. I Flynn. John
Gallery. John Hatchette, Tho. Heffer-
nan, A. Jones, J. J. Pigott, P. Pearney,
J. G. Kennedy, John Killoran,
James Lonergan. T. A. Lynch, F. L'ye,
R J. Lunny, J. E. Miening. Thos. Mul-
cair, P. Mullins, D. Murphy, P. F.
McCaffrey, Dr. J. A. MacDonald, Agus
McDonnell, M. D., John McDonough,
John Mtclhone. W. J. Mocenns, J. Mc-
Lean, J. P. O'Hara, E. Quinn, W. J.
Rifferty, J. A. Rafter, E P. Ronayne, E.
Mansfield, D. Furlong. Geo. Clarke, T.
Roigers, Fra. Dowd, P. Dayle, B. Hughes,
J. J. Ryan, R. Gaban.

Rev. Father QUINLIVANårt called upon
His Worship the Mayor, who said:-

"It affords me very great pleasure, as
Mayor of the city of Montreal, which is
sao dear to every one of eus, to take part
in tbis celebration, which marks the
laying of the corher-stone of a most im-
portant institution, and one which will
do credit to the great city of Montreai.
The want of an institution of thi uhar-
acter has been felt for many years, and
the erection of this High School for the
English-speaking Catholices of the city
of Montreal and the district ot Montreal
will fill that want, I am sure, and will
be gladly welcomed by tha whole popu-
lation (Applause). I congratulate es-
pecially Father Quinlivan and the gen-
tlemen who conceived the ides and who
have contributed towards thisinstitu-
tion; I am sure their name will go
down to posterity and will be remem-
bered a century from now. Thecreation
of tbis institution means, a great deal.
16. means that a door wili beopened to
-Englishr speaking ' Catholics to niake
theneelves perfectly oognizant witb ai

is acquired. Withcu'. you have had the
advantage of eduration, yi n may remain
in the lower rauks of society, butw tith
intelligence, which will develop itielf.
you may become oae!of the first citizens
of your country. I h>pe that bis minsti-
tution will contribute ta bthat, and that
the population will he proud of it,
whether they belong to the Romnan
Catholie religion or to other creeds ; for
anything connected with education
should he welcomed by every good citi-
zen, (applause).

Hon. Dr. GuEsîy, the representative
of the Eiglisb.speaking Catholice in the
Provincial Administration. ruade a
capital speech. He said: This. indeed,
i a proud dty for the Iish Citholic
citizens of Montreal. For a long time
we have felt that there was something
we required ; and the establishment of
this institution today is going to create
a boon amongst us, the want of wbich
has been feit for very many years past.
I arn proud to see amongst u utday the
Mayor of the city of Montreal and sev-
eral of our French Canadian fellow-
citizens (applause). It shows that they
svmpathize with us in our undertaking.
But, ladies and entlemen, we have in
the past had many occasions of witness-
ing the sympatby of the French-Cana-
dian element of this city, and more par-
ticulary when there was a question of
erecting this magnificent edice. It
seemed almost a hopeless ta.* until the
gentlemen of St. Salpice gave their
kind co-opera.tion and came for ard and
liberally contributed towards Ihis estb-
lishiment (appiause). We owe them a
debt of gratitude. They hava always
been solicitous for our welfare, both in
matters religious and in our educational
listitutions.

" This,it, is needless for me to inform
you, will be an institution wherein will
be tanught commercil pursuits in their
higher forms. I know that you all ap-
preciatethe endeavors of on r dear and
venerated pastor, Father Quninlivin. He
bas in the past proved to tbe people of
St. Patrick's parieh and the Irish people
in general that no obstacle could pre-
vent him from going ahead in anything
he underlook. The embiellishment of
St. L'atrick's Church would have been
Eufficient in itself to crown the efforts o[
a lifetime. But no; he felt rere was a
work to be don, and.although it required
the greatest effortonhIis part, nevertueless
he nobly -undertook it, and, with your
co operation,-will bring it to a succeesful
issue. (Applase).: -:1 wish to tell you
thai,:as far aS I ,am:aware, îhe Irish
Ca holic peoplè of Montreal have the

nympatby of the citizans of this province
in general: for I have had occasion to
speak ta my colleagues in the proàvincial
cabinet, and they have asisured me in
mont praitive teriis of their symprtlhy.
It will not be a mere sentinm ntal syrm.
pathy, although I am not preaired tn
say at the moment just tri what extent
thev are prepared to go; buit I anm sure
their co operation willl e a most @u'
stantial one. (Applauw4 1 [t woîldt b'..
out or place for n, t. ,I.4i.riî%nu any
longer; ail I have toi s i-.- the ligut
of eduction illumine the drý ses and
our young people will advance irresisti
bly to the forenost tank in every paVh of
life, and there implant the banner of
honor, of patriotiami. and -f loyaltyv to
their Chirch and their 'country.
(Applause)

Mr. M. J. F. Q-IxN Q.C.. M.P., then
addrepsed the ga.h&rirng. lie congratu.
lated the Piblic spirited gentlemen who
bad ro gensro(usIy seconded the labours
of Fathpr Quinlivan in bis efforts to
accornplish the noble work rof establish-
ing a High School for the Eriglish-
speaking Catholics or Montreal. He had
often wondered why it was that cur
people who are renowned througlhout.
the world for their love of education ;
who had estailishd unaided throughount
tne United State and the other Pro-
vinces of this Dominion magnificent
elementary and high sebools; who nair
suipported theae achool& by voluntary
contributions. sholtd ble satisoIed in
Montreal with only one elementary
èchool in which the English language
alone in taught. et auch, rip tot he
present Urne, bian been cour condition in
this city, where we have a larger
English speaking Catholic population
than that of any other two cities in he
Dominion.

Contrant our position in Mntreal wit b
that ofrour separated brethren whosmpeak
our language and wlho are rvinerically
fewer than we are. The city is dotted
with Pritestant elentary a lila uIin
wbich Engliih ils tauiglît and thvre in ai
least oe high aschool which standq as a
monument tI the intellience and fore-
siglit of onr Englisb speaiking Protestant
friends.

Alia-conseqjuence of this I really he-
lieve we hbve l'ost ground steadily in
this greatnmetropolis. Altioughi numeri-
cally stronger than our Protestant fellow
citizens we are Car behind ini the corn-
merce of!the rcityd in the learned
professions; in the hauking and insur,
ance, in the railway intereste if the city,
we are almost unknown. O ir people
seem to bave hepen sleepiig for the lest
forty years. While the l1ferent other
peiples have been progressing in the
varions walks of lite, the English speak,
ing Catholics aline have retrogradcd. In
a great measure the splendid iposi-
tion occupied by the Protestants today
ls due to the fact that they have always
nuintained at a high grade their cle.
mentary and high schoil, whrile our
deplorible position is, il an e-qal nicas
lire, due to the fact that we have hai no
sucnh schouls at ail.

Bit at last a step in adtlnce hs beuen
rnadc. We are ir-re to-day tIo lay the,
corner atone of our first higi schriol.
And we have coiue here. as it l iittinig
we should coine, su hpprtedi by a French
Canadian Mayor of the city, whio wishce
u1 Gori speed] in our good wr rk, and Als%

tained and encouraged hy the blseing of
our beloved Archbi'shop whose hearti
like his position, iR large eui.h anid
good enough to embrace al riationai.r
ties (cheers).

IIenceforti uir y ch vilI have no1
cause to ecomplain. In this schoil willi
be taught th higbet forn if Englishi
education. Experienced teachers willi
be secured for the varions branches andi
atrong courses of English. mathematice.1
book-keeping. Aritbmetic will bPgiven
so that a a ycung man in completing his1
studies tfrr will be quiaified either to
enter at once ulpon a cimmercial cirerri
or to begin bie clhisical courie should he1
desire to enter either of the learned pro-i
fessions,1

L.ter on it is the intention tri give ai
course of manui-i. training, andif posi.
hie classes for practical electricity and
mining. assaying and engineering, willi
be opened.

Al th-t is requîired now i% that the
good work so nobly and z oalously begani
by our beloved pastor. and a few rt ofuri
leading citizens should be heartily i n j
cuuraged by all odr people. Tnis is notj
a work in which St. Patrick's parish
alone i interested, but one which every1
Englishing speaking Cathollo of the cityj
and even of the province siould feel it
bis duty to support. The presence here
to-day of the pastors and societies of thei
diÎffrent English-s peaking parishes of
the city augure well for the future o! the
undertaking.

But let not our efforts relax until a
esum auificient to build, equîip and
establish the school uponu a solid fiunr--
erat basis bas been secuured. and fuiture
generations of our people will bless the
mnemory of those wh, so well began the
goord worki et this 18;b of September
18938. (Applauase.)

The Archbishop and several of the
clergy, who haud temnporarily absented
t.bemselves fromn the proceedings, in
oirder to put on their vestmemst, noW
ma.de their way througb the throng,
which reverently steppe d aside, and
ascended the platformn, His Gr'ce who
was attired lu his archiepiscopal robes.
heing proceeded by the cross borne aloft.

RE.v. PATHERt O Do'NEIL. was then ln
troduced and delivered an eloquent and
impressive.addreas. He said :--Having
lis tened ta so many eloqu eut discourees
this af ternôon, you cannoi expect that I
shall b aye much ta say. However. it
rmay be'1ï plãoe for:thei Church tai hava

a word to say, becatuse to-Iay the Church
is represented, ani it aiwave takes a
wonderful interest in edication. Fronm
the day the Churchl rece'ved ber chare
from on high to 'teach ail nations,' she
ias aliways considered the cause oi edu•
cation as one of er mosi aacred charges,
and to it she han devoted her enereies,
sud for it made the greatest sacritices
througthouit all ages and a illand. Ib Li
not iecessary on this occasion tor ex-
plain the necesuit of religious educa-
tion. We ait know, if edurcation in
nfersLsarv, one of its mest essential parts
in that which traineld the moral part of
nan. This i what the Church received
as her primary trust. nd towards it she
lias always exerted all ber energies. But
abe has hot neglected the sacramenute,
and hias taken interest in t he progress of
the huian race ant anything tending ta
tipliftit. The Church was always there
to assist, encourage and blesq. Let those
whn say that the Church is an obstacle
to progress look back and see where i,
the line of progrees in which she has
not taken the lead. Ta day are we not
a tangible proof of this ? le not our
Archbishop bere to pronoince, in the
nane of tbe Church, a blessing ( ven on
the material atones of the Patablishnient
that is toe lie Luilt up ? Tnis ie how the
Church estinmatea the cause of educatiou
aud take an intereet in it.
.\e are here in a great city where we

have edutication ou .11 hunes. Wee are
)rot i or> that. We have education for
the young men for the liberal profes-
sions, and forctir y iung girls destined
for a religiouîs ife. We, the Irish Catho-
lice ofMotreal, are in a ninority, and,
the schioal lieiug adopteil on the sys-
teni of dial larguage, it was diflicult
for ls to get the association we wanted ;
ants thia ia casting ne rediection upon
those o!mîi>ther lnîu age sn dnation-
aiity. Father yî,iîiivan wlakîed ta lie
neither imjusit nor ungenercus, but only
to look alter our interest in the cause of
ediucation (applausP) îand after ail our
other interemta. 1 vialu tri hebriet
otLbi speakers.are tr conte ; the Arcli-
bishop i@ to addrems you. and consc-
qîîenutlv it would be aut of place for nie
to detain you longf r. Therefore, let us
thank the Archbilshop for beiug here to
blees the inititution and to show his in-
terest in the work le lias at heart ; and
let us hope that this institution, erected
by the worttry pistor of St. l'atrick'm,
wiii go orn doing a good work, and tuat
it wiii grriw and prou;eer anti beangoldenr
fruit for many generations yet unborn.
(Ajpplamse) -

1Hls GuCrJtE 'THem Aunnuisorii, who was
received with great enth usiasm.then ad.
dressedl the vast gathering. His Graco
spoke as follows: I cati hardly ex-
press my tauppinîess it, eeing Cnurch
and State represented and united at this
ceremony. You will reniember [bat one
o( miy tirst wisbes, when i had the
pIeasure of meeting the Irish Catholics
of Mnitreal, was for the estaublishment
of a Catholic High School in tiils city
(applause), and by a Catholic High

:hooi Idifi not mran a school where
crlasicail studies would le taught, buta
irst-class busiuneescrollege for commer-
ci.! stuifhes. Vhile some of otr zalous
prie sts and devoted laymen were think-
inug of the creation of uclh a school, the
Ju suit Fathers were alse thinking of
founding a college for clas-icatl studies,
where young men would be taughit clas-
sical sciences in the Engliel languLge.
i gave miy approbation to ther.e ideas,
and now ny wises are realiz ,d. The
ényola College is in full operation for

tihe teaching of the tigher and classical
studies, and to day I conie to li-y the cor-
ner atoneof a Catholie 1-igh School for
commercial studies. i nave said it
more than once, as a Bishop,
that I do not make any
distinction in a city like
this bet ween one natienality and
another; I am the father and the friend
of aIl those who live tinder my j irisdic-
tion. (Applause). But-if I do notmake
any distinction between French, English
and Irish, 1 will not do anything to
destroy a nationality. On the contrary,
I will do ail that is in my power to sym-
pathize with ail nationalities and to
strengthen them, because I know that if
we French Canadians are proud of our
language and attached to our dear tra-
ditions, the English and the Irish are
ailo proud o. t.heir languîage and are aise
attached tri the traditions of their
ancestors. ( Applause).

' Let the Irish be Irish, let the Eng-
lish be English, and let the French Can-
adians be French Canadians, but we
must nt forget that both languages
-French and English-are offiuial in
our province and in -ur cil.y. W e must
live together as brethren nd s mem-
b te of the samie iumily. Let bbe
French Canadians iaeRrn Engiish, aud let
the Eugiili learn Uie language of their
friands sud brothers, the French-Oana-
diaus. (A pplause). _That is the reason
why I hope lu this institution English
and Irisnr pupils wiii have the great
adlvantage rit being educated lu their
mother tongue, but they will malue
tanught the outher langua.ge, which is
official in Montreal-tbe French ian-
guage. I amn myself thankful to thre
reverend piston of St. Putrick's Church
andl te the otber pastons of Montreal and
te the devoied citizens who bave encour-
aged th e idea of a Cathoic High S.chool,
I thank themi lu thre name o! God, in the
naine of the Churchu and in'the uname of
ail the children o! Montbreal, for what
they have doue to ibis day and for what.
they wili do in the (a.unue. A few daya
ago I was in Quiebec atieriding a mneeting:
of the Councail et Public Instructionand
there, before -ail- the Bishopesud other
member, I spoke of this Catholic High
School. I miay say thatithe idea was aps
provedtby all the'Brshops of the pronace
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Btriklng Postures of IrishE Histnry
Dmwlt Upon i a Mesterly M.n-
ner--Sad Results of Dissension -
A Strong Plea for Re-union of the
Different Seotions of Iris Na-
tiOnalists.

(From TheDublin Freman>
The Hon. E. Blake, M P., travelled

from Dublin on 8&turday evening for the
purpose of attending the demonstration
commemorativeof the battleof Ballina-
mack ta morrow. À large crowd, rep-
resentative of the different sections of
the Nationaliste of the town, awaited
his arrival at the Langford Station and
gave an enthusiastic greeting to their
representative. Having taken bis seat
in a waggenette, which was in waiting,
he was escorted to bis hotel armidat a
sceneof great enthusism. A band
preceded the waggonette. wbich was
currounded and tollowed by a large
erowd cheering vigorauslv. On arriving
outaide the hotel an informal meeting
was held. Mr. Peter [goe, who is
Chairman of the Longford Town Com-
znissioners and a 'raellite, was moved
to the chair. Short speeches were made
by Mr. Blake and others, after which the
crowd dispersnd.

On Saturday the anniversary of the
.BaLle of Ballinamnck, which was fougrt
on the 8t bof Sept ember, 1798 was con-
ruernorated by a niagnilicent demonstra
tion of Nationalist atrength and enthu.
siasmn. The place chesen for the demon-
otration was within the theatre of the
desperate encounter o: a hundred years
ago, when the gallant Humbert, wit.h
hie small band of French soldiers and
their Irish peasant allies, after maxrch
ing from Castlebar through victory after
victory, found themmelves hemmed in
on all aide aby overwbelming forces of
the English, to whom the brave French
men, bowever, unheritatingly gave
battle. Nationalits of different sec--
tions from the counties of Cavan. Long
ford and Leitrim united in umaking thie
demonstration worthy Of the heroes
who euffered a not inglorious defeat on
the meniorable batttefield. For h urs
betfore the meeting conîniencEd con,
tingents, mcst of t.he nmoving to t4e
musicof bands. cotld be seen wen lng
their way towards the meeting place.
Someofi econtingents travelkdtwenty
miles, but tie jsurney. perfornEd under
the glare of a sutn of tropical intensily,
in no way seened to check their ardr.
Among the places represented wcre the
following: Lir.gford, Coiumbkille, Edge.
worthstown, Danesborough, Bornacojia,
Dromod, Rookakey, Aughavea, Cloone,
Arvagh. The scene round the platfrom
was a moat inspiriting one. The enthu-
siaam displayed wias intense, and though
Nationalist who hava been e trangetd
by ihe unhappy dulIrennces of the past
few yeare rubbed shoulders, no notes of
discord were beard, and the most entbu
siautia unanimity prevailed. Looking
at the meeting, its dimensions and en-
thusiasm, thelesson was brought home
forcibly touone's mind that, though tiie
battle of Ballinarnuck had proved a
disaster to the natidnal forces a bun-
dred years ago, the heroes who fell in
the fight,,or who were brutally butchered

by the English:ubsequently, had not
given their lives in vain. The preence
of several bandsome bannera tended to
smake the scene a more picturesque one.
The Hon. E Blake, .P., who travelled
ith the Longford contingent, received

.e mont enthusiastic ovation.

IRer. Thomas Confrey, P. P., Drumliah,c
-was moved to the chair. Amongstthosei
present were-Rev. J. Dawson, C. C.,1
Ballinamuck ; Rev. John Freely. Rev. P.1
Daffy, St. Marys, Dromard ; Mr. J. P.
Farrell, M. P; Dr. O'Reilly, Carrickallen;
Dr. Mulcahy, Ballinamore; Dr. Grey,
Drumlish ; Messrs. P. T. Daly, Centrali
Executive, Dublin; B. Masterson, Dublin;(
Joseph SmiLb, Rathinore; Michaelj
Hourioan, P. L. G ; T. E. Brady. Liver-.
pool; Michael Kiernan, P. L. G., Billina-,
muck; Jas. M'Donnell. P. L. G., Drum-i
lish ; C. Burbridge, P. L. G. Bornacoola,m
J. Taai'e, P. L. G., Legga; Peter Igoe,1
Chairman Town Commissionere; R Igoe,
T. 0.; Thomas Duffy, T. C; Thomasi
Clarke, T. 0.; John Quinn, T. C ; P. Flood,1
Town Clerk, and Secretary '98 Club;i
Joseph M'Claver, T. C.; M. Shelvin, T.J
C ; Wm- Gatfney, Patrick Malone, Mi. C.1
Caun, J. Conlan, M. . Mollo', T. C.;
P. Pitzgtrald, John Calegban, John
Floati, Josepb Floaod, P. Connolly'. P.
M'Kenna, J.- Faîreli, M. Canner, D).
Jully, J. Devine, J. Lambdien, R. Walsb,

J. M'Culliagli. Patk. Caneen. J. Fhillip,
John WaIah, J. Thompson, M. Cocan, J.
Faby>, J. WîIlams, E. M, Gilchriat,.

Mobill--Thos. Duga», J. M. Mul-
lingan, T. J. Retynoldis, F. Reynolds, P.
Quinn. J. Ward, J. Gre>'.

Columbkille--Joseph Smith. B. Mul-
lingan, J. M'Keown, S. Farreli, M.
Heurigan, P. L. G.

Dram anti-J.Taaiffe, P. L. G., J..Doua-
hae, P. Donohoo,.

Arvagh--P. Kiernan, B. O'Connor, J.
Mastersaon, B. O'Reilly, E. M'Hugh, J.
Prier,.

Cloane--M. DBrady, P. HEiggins, M.

Rathcline-Wm. Farrell P. L. G ; J.
Battigan. P. L. G.; J. R'attfgan, jun ; Mv.
Kenny, J. Farreli.

B allnamuck--P. Devine (chairnian
~ eceptiou Committeo), James O'Neil,

JonReyoplds, Michael Kiernan, P. L.
*O; . KcGrathi, F. Farrell, P. Mautoean.

T. Bràdy, John Kellebher, F. Sheridan, À,
O.Ross, P. Sheeran.

BalliMnamore-Patrick Brady. P. L. G.;
?ak.Flynn, B. Keano, P. 1. G; John

Ureamer, Michael Creamer, Tom Green,J
eét Green, B. Crossan, B. M'Arinia.

v Chsirman wi W as enthusi.
-aàuoll rebeliv4D lu openicg the pro -
codiigssaid loal téaditlon told of the

sua u ernsha a- g &au a
soin on hlbe"m rnksii as nue
of their pkmbmnd how the brave
Gunnetr 'Ghee oaedd iS og only then
bas ammunition had fatied. Tradidon
also old cf mthe lcaI leaders, the
OFrres and the O'Connells, wbo feL
efghtiuga the head of hero follInvere
They vere Igbt5 now with different
weapons, and theyhoped o obtaIn their
jut rights by consitution'êl means, but
the bones of the mn of 98 seemed o
cry out defianco to England, and o tell
her that she couldano& hope to keep the
Island of Saints and shotars ln a etate
o! slavery.

Lattera of apology for non attendanco i
were read from Mr. Justin McCarthv,
M. P., 1r. John Redmond, M. P, M. W.
Field, M. P, and a telegram trom Misa
Mande Gonne.

The foiloving resolutiors were pro
posed by the Rer. Chairman, seconded
he Mr. Peter Brady, and unanimously
adopted :-

1. 'J"aat the sufferingis and sacrifices
of the United lrish patriote, aided by
the gallant sodiers of France. who
fought and fell it Ballinamuck on Sep-
tember 8th 1798, in the sacred cause of
Irieh liberty, de'
serve the warmest
gratitude and re
membrance of the
people of Ireland.
We belteve t b le
soe called rebellitn
nn their part was r
the desperate et.
forts of a cruelly
gded and lorg
miegoverned per-
ple to dtfeni and
protect their ai
tare a n d homes
from desecration
and epolation,ad -

we admire and re-
vere their menir-
ries accordingly.

'That as Ireland
was by God and
Nature createdt a
separa'e nd di-
tinct land, and as
her people nave
never b> any cou-

ai n of opini n
nuandoned t the i r
elaim to sPprate
nationhobd, ce
utrtby ut-termItâ
edly resolve never
to cease our ef-
forts until the full
and complete a.e
knowledgment of
Ireland's claim to
be a n-iion.'

'That us th be
main principles ut
t h e Unit' t [rish
Society w e r e a
bond of union ani
brotherhocd of
al Irishmen, ir.
rcspective -f creed
Ur cla,. for Lhe
goodt0 t h e i r
ceuntry, we he
the Irishmen of
to-day will show -

their admiration
of thene principles
by sirking ail pas,
differences a nd
uniting in face of
the common ene-
ny'

The Hon. E. Blake. M iP., who was re
ceived with prolonged and enthueîastic 1
cheerine, then addressed lre neelig. 1
He said-I thank Father Confrey for bi
kind introductieon, though I must take
exception to two thinga which lhe said
He said I was a descendant of the man
who led the pikemen. I an not Ie
called me aisouanother General Bihk-.
The Irish politicalarmy suffers from too
many generals, and I wish only to he
known as Private Blake in that arny
(laughter) I am very glad t meet the

a eopie Longford, one of the divisionsc
of wbich I have, very earnestly at aujI
rate, -however unwortbily, alwtYs en
deavored ta serve for six years in Parlia.
ment (cheers). Last year there was a
great celebration through the greater
part of the United King'o. IL was8
Jubilep year with th.em. They celebrat.
ed, and from their point of view. they
were quite right in clebrating, the 60Lt
anniverary of the Queen's reign. Our
commemoration comes this year, and it
i a commemoratin, it is true, tragic I
and mad in many respects but oe to -

which Iriahmen can recur with feelings
ai joy anti triumph that there vore found
se many' bearts an: the masses ai thet
landi preparedi to suff'er anti ta dit for
Lheir country (baud cheers). [t is true,
as Father Countrey has said, t.hat vo are
fighting nov withi different weapone, anti
IL iss well fer us that, it shouldi ho se,
fer ce canuot concoal tram ourselves
that chile ve verteue hait the porpula.'
tion that Englandi- boastedi a bundred
years age vo are non only' one-eighth ofi
that population, that whether ce have I
gracn abeolutely' in weailh oret thora
je ne dioubt that vo are relatively' very i
much poorer ami weaker lu this worldi's :j
wealthi nec than we cent thon- There .
La ne doubt that machine guns anti rifled
caunon have matie a physical tance .
struggle infinitely' mare diesnerate than
IL vas lin days chou on mnany' a well
fougbt fieldi tho pike wvas round more
than a match far "Brown Bess " But
arn the other baud vo have aLther weapons
which are more powerful etil.

We bave Irishmnen every where
througheut. the worldi crue ta the tradi- .
tions of lave fer the landi fret wtich
tbey sprung, and exercising in the coun
cils of the free colonies nf England, in
the couneils of the great Republic acrosa
the Atlantic, and everywhere the are
an influence in favour of Irish freedoom
(loud cheers). We have newspapers, we
have the cable we have :the greaterM
growth of liberty al] round, making ourP
condition more obviously wrong and de-
grading. We have the conscience of the
British people and the voice of the civil,
ized world..to sustain us in ethe struggle0
for liberty (cheers). Fr my part I àamet
amongst yen tao help Ln Lb. constita.-
tionai movements to which- Father Con,
firey as alluded (ohes); T believe that
the suedisè and triumpb of the snéw
movmo nk depend mainly-almost ex. -a

uWo¶1nT ¯ ¯w&tsY*4(chna. I' adI.ait? tâàFreonhGove
hope thapà amas ntamlnmte to ary dutlo.ary aseWh o! it
fa thée ca i of or , emnmdan I -nDtio." When te dclaionai
hf whish But rema e se omn vheneread : <" The disros nw
' ho EmoeBno Bi was benuph for- Fi.s illiua rsi l a come. i
wrd. 1-tteve the- pnopiesof Irlamnd, landisnowon the.brink of el
more than ay othero wphe v hbey Lecky thum meun the mi
ba their reasocslslsrlghts and are -. Feamt h. day when Pitt seca

entrusted villh reasbie puver. uaL eniam theooas ot Irish bi
h oome satiaed cithi choir condition. cbanged. [ntense and grovie
and ibat the causes nt disoontent and of England, revived reliruoos
gri. vrnce an d sturbanoe heing te- ties, a savage rebelon sasvai
moved. discontu-at and grievance and pe-sud, a legislative Uaion pre
dlsunrbance vil vanls trom the land. and cnopetelev n*rrid, mai
[ Vaut to know Who ae th.e Eoglish closing yea of the 18 h cent
uen * ho pro es uto be sbocks.1 becese ater uinety yeanr of the Bit

vP t trsiand spak& ad al as we dtn eornament, the conditlin o Ir
d'y in reference to the rebellion of 1798 univerually recogniz -d as t!
Wuy, they b »st of two rebellions iu 'eotndal ud the chitef weakuef
ther oaa nenatory. [tia ltu-t nrt tneir Empire."
renellions were successful and mucosful On the 16th of September. a
rebellion becomus rcvolution, but t is ter the bt I.. o Bt linamu
rebellion for&U that. C rnwalli wrste to the De

iand : "The grea qurstion in
Rebellinn i. m r ly justiied opn e try can be gov--rned and b

tewo o nditirns - fr.em, that Ibere are and r,-ndered a service of atre.
grievances whicb are seriaus, over. puwer. asted if remainin a
wholming and long taen'red. at d that -nit nalm n tal rable, burden
neaceable r dreps tai rned - ut t o FbeB Rei % n-r.vr. anen in tA-.
impossible-; and. selon 4 y, that there is whichb have been hitherto pur
some reasonable chance of succes at u&y >e-d fre'n tad to worse, a

-U- t,
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any rate in the rising. Naw, Ireland in exhausting the resnurces <f B itain,
12S w,-s held by lorce, plie. w- ovr r nuist "nd in ihe toal secparation Prlthe
iilt<i. he r land was enrfisc4ted, pe al two c -muintriis The prinriial persOre
la w o! the mont barb rou' characrer ber-. who have long horn 1u Oie Nhbit
w' re in force against te great masses iof o direciing the cmiitcil of the Lnrd
(ue po ulation, th-ir trade was destroyed Lirutenatt, are pertectly well inten-
for t"e prfit o! their cor queror', there oned, and etirely attached and de-
was a deniail o! politic-si rights ta the voted to the Britiph connectio.n, but
great mu-j.-rity of the nation, and, las lv thev are blinded by thir pi4sion antd
ahtrily belore the r. btlion. Grattans pre[jidices, talk of nothing but strong
Parliament, the Parliament w-ich bad mnsures, and arrogate to themrieélpvese
b-en extorted by force from Eieland the exclusive knowiedige of a country of
was turned into a mockery by English wbich, trrm their mode of governing il,
overrule and by gross acts of corruption. they have in my opinion, prsved them.-
I will take the words o our advers,.rits selves totally ignorant."
to show whether the rebellion of 1798
was juistifiable. Here is what Mr. Lecky I hink I have prcved froa unimpeachl
sa¶5I- able s urces that our gritvancts were

" By habitual corruption and the intolerahle, and had beenlogorne; the
steady employment of the systet of very instrument by which they mit
nomination boroughs the Goverament have been remedied-Grattan's Parlla-
bad reduced the Irish Logielature ta a anent-had been rendered useless by cary
condition of so despicable and almost ruption.- The only question remaining
ludiacrous sufBserviency that the policy i whether the rt tbllion had a chance of
which was probably supported by the -uccesa. Who ta day can doubt that the
great majority of educated Irishmen chances of success were great (cheera).
could not command more than 20 cr30 Ballinumuckwas practicallythelest 6ght
votes in the Houee of Coammonas. They made in the rebellion of 98. Though
had don@ tbis at a time when- the the French were made prisoners of war,
French Revolution had made the public the Irish pitremen, wo had been fight.
micd Of the highest degree senitive ing by their side, were net allowed to
ta questions ofrepreseuntation, nd wben surrenuder but were alaughtered on the
the burdens of the war was imposing field, and a good titany of those whom
extraordinarv bardships on the people the seword and bullet spared were saved
They had resistd the very moderate Re- for the disgrace of the rope-digrace net
forn Bills of Ponsonby and Grttan as Lothe brave who suffered, but diagrace to
atrenuously a* the wild democratic sys- those who inflicted the punishment. I
tems of the United Ir-shmen, and they say you do well te meet here to day to
had thus thrown into the path of trea- commnemorate their fate, to do honor to
son a crowd of able and energetie men, their names, tc declare they willno et h
who muot have been contented by re- forgotten unti a general amnesty be de
form. The rpcali of Lord F: zwilliam clared, and even then their struggle will
under circumatance that were calca remain a gloricrions me mory to the Irish
lated to infl-%me to the utmost papular people (cheere). I bope that, while their
passions, the deliberate appeal by the memories may not die, we %vho are
Government to the sectarian Ppirit celebrating their glories to day will agree
among the Protestants, and Pelham's net ta refuse them the only true tribute
language of eternal persecution againat add adequate work of hornage.
the Catholias, eoon completei the work." --

Mr. Lecky, at another place, saays: I ask you are we net ta learn to follow
' When the news arrived that the Eng- them in the spirit of brotherhood, which
lish Goverrment had determined t ar- made tbeir conflict, and which makes
call Earl Fitzwilliam and to dash to the our conflict possible (cheers). It was
ground the hopes which Catholics had, the union of Catholcs and Protestants,
been given every reason to entertain, of dissenter and United Irishmen, which
those whoknewlrelard best foresaw noth mo de the struggle of 100 years ago pos-
ing but ruin.' Mr.Lscky quatesLirdFil z sible. and soin our truggle of to day it
william, who said that the Engliah Min, was tie union of Irishmen 15 years ago
inters - muet face almostthe certainty of made Irish Nationalim the great force
driving this kingdomn juto rebellian," which commanded the attention of the
arid Forbes, one of the acutest mermbers world, which compelled recognition,
nf the total alienation of Ireland. which informed -the mindsof peoples,
Bishop Hurley. the ablest English- which awakened the -conscience ai, at
speaking Catholie Bishop tho was em- any rate, half of the English people, anal
ployed by the Government in tht nego.which brought us to the very verge of
tistions with the Irish Catholis, wrote triumph. What dasbed our hopes?
in January, wben the question eeme? Discord among.the leaders. What could
certain to triumph. that the Icyi spirit in a, week revive those hopes and 're-
oft Irish Catholies was.no strongly-ronsed etablish the Irish cause, and leatd it to
that be believed that there were ndt fife- éetain victory? The - re-unioi -once

t them in, the kingdom worth £10 who again'oflIrish-Nationailist. - That would
cwould not spili their blood ta- reaist do it. That aône wili do it (choers)
French invasion." - What tben athe duty f e-very gemuzRian

- Three weeks later, when doubts had -Nationalist ?- To:forget the. past, ta boee
arisen, he wroe t "The questtiou m reciminations over the bitter sud -sad

.es1tr. wea&zNationalias #b riCu&tiik
s owndn, hauisja.aeùmng, 8 uo estho.fa

s tabkou iM eV are now on politioni pit pac.
soiôrd d" ly a on",& bat th. lade sub-
and Ire- etatal ground odisord as -to what n
[vi war." ashnulddo oreto hawve should do t.

inIn : Joinb and ta band sd tht shoulder to
lled Fit: shoulder. By doing w n l ay
story vas the worthleSt tribute to thoe.who a d
ng hatred that ourt cnatry mlght tie (cheers(.
aimsi-
'gely r< You in Longford are, I believe, now
Unaturely we disposed tawards- forgetfuloese o
rked the these divisions, and to shake hands over
ury, nd- thep.at ami vork together for the fu-Isb Gov- tare. i believe Iria Nationalists are
eland i wei disposed to it. The old rancoure
he ebief are dylng eut, and blessed memo-
* cf the ries of the days when those now

divided vorked band In band to
6week af mch greut purpose are now reviving.
ck, Lord Men who bave looked akance t one
of Pur'- another now greet one another. with

s how L'e 'tank and open smile and a friendly
be rrved, shake of the hand. Theso personal re-
ongth and lations being restored, their political

useless relations ougut to be restpred, boo. We
i ta GrPat are working together for the evlcted
- stteme tenants, for the financial relations, con-
sued cani geeted districts, and for the celebration
nd aLfter of tbe '98 Centenmary. The men who are

working together
for these purpoees

- work together for
y the operation of

the L tcal Govern-
ment Act, which in
guing to put this
Country to a tre-
mendous test of

* . its capacity for
self .govern m ent,
Aye, andIask you,
cannot we work
together for the
supreme and ail-

W DORA embracing object
of Home Rule ?

ARCIJTECT -t (Loud cheers). We
eau if we will.
Let us then will it.
ILt depende upon
you and men like
ycu. Speak loud,
Ppeak xtrong,
-p e a k clearly,
speak otten. Show
reluctant leaders,
ifreluctantleaders
there be, the way.
Let us swear a sol-
emu oath to day
that we ourselves
shall be United
Irishmen for the
redemption of Ire
land. Sowe shall
pay the ouiy
worthy tribute to
those United Irish-
men, and so shall
they who died for
Ireland teach us
to live, and, if
needs be, to die,
for b e r service
(loud cheers}.

Mr. J. P. Farrell,
M. P., who was
loudly c h e e.r e d.
neit epoke. Hie
eaid be could as-
sure Mr. Blia k e
thxat there was at
present no t h i ng
but the mcst c-ar-
dialuraity amforget
ibenien evenfrom
bis own town of
Longtord wb had

been for many years estranged (cheea).
Nir. Blake expressed hie willinnes ta
be a private in the ranke. Nothing
wcu'd givn i iru (Mr. Farrell) greater
rlensure than to see Private Blake
Genfral Blake over the whole of them
(chFeri and -ughter).

M. P. J. D.aly, Mr. Fenlan, of Edge-
worthstown; Mr.Duffy,T.C.Longrord;
Mr. Brady, Liverpool ; Mr. Duignan, Mo.
bill; and Mr. Brady. Btllinamore, having
addressed the meeting, a vote of tbanks
to the ch1irman, proposed by Mr. J.P.
Farrell, M. P , concluded the proceed-
inge.

INOTES ON CATHOLIC NEWS.

Whenever cny im portant eccleeiastical
ceremony is held, remarks the Boston
Republic, those who have charge o it
deem themeelves exceedingly fortunate
If they secure for master of ceremonies
Rev -J.,A. McCallen, S. S., uow of St.
Patrick's Church, Montreal, but for six.
teen years connectei with Baltimore
seminary. Father McCallen _has the
ce remenies of the church on bie finger
tips, eo Lo speak. Cardinal Gibbons
called hibm fram Montreal to take charge
of the cf remonies at the celebration of
the centenary cf the American bierarchy,
and Bishop Gibriels had hlm up at Og-
densburg last week at the consecration
of biscathedral, to wàich allusion was
made in thit column lait week.

Archbishop Elder, saya an exchange,
is a wonderful prelate in many respects,
not tbe least of hie remarkable qualities
being the ease with which, apparentlir,
he acquits himself af the many onerous
daties, which devolve upon him as arch:
bishop of Cincinnati. Dr. Eder is now
in his SOtl year, and he hais worn a mitre
longer than other American prelate with
the single exception ai Monsignor de
G.esbriand of Barlington. Archbishops
who are younger by many years than he
bave coadjutars, but he manages ta do
hie wok without an auxiliary, and ta do
it excellently weil, too.

Last week the Saturday Review pub.
lisbed an article on Lourdes, which muet
havé bean extremely objectionable, not
merily to Catholic, but oevery perion
of good tas.te, says thé Dublin Freman.
lt his week's isue neverai effective pro
testa are made, includiug a short and'
pitby one by Mr. J. F. Taylor, ,Q. C.
Whetber ilte a mere coincidence or net
we do not knw, but the Saturday ]Re.
view isanawered very fully ln the current
Speotator ina letter signéd 'M.' '.
-declares heé' b a no-ause toäple either,
-f'crèed or r ofnmedici-.e Quito record'
the fact that a visit to Lourdes dring a

ûmatbswoeng ai
an oleavé -s ponidoding da o an,H1nt binioau on te more tbnpe
heàvenéäa irthaanypu yohu

ye enfound to'dreofI as t e
the worshippe, ho usays, that left the
deep Impressi.onn his mind, and hquota tbeaaynof ay Frechlady
it Io mpible,' sh a d, 'bat Ibtgood shd abould romain unmoved by

such a coneouras nebthis' Ridicule, b
righty addi powerless, and ''one eaSbesor tgo ses Lourde uwritten of
an a flippant velu.

Â despatoh froum Washington sa%
that aniimposi mifuneral ma", Cern.
memorative of themurdered Empsm.
Elizabeth f Auatria, was aieb pteden
the St. Matthew's Catholic Chure
Cardinal Gibbons being the celehrmC
Among those prteent were Prei -McKinley and the mnembers ofih
Cabinet, the Ambassadors and Miniaîet
of foreign governments.

His Eminence during the course of the
aeremoay. ili referring to the tran0death of Empreas Elizabeth, said: -Agrievous crime had shocked the civiliz
world, the hand of an assassin hadstruck down an unoffending lady, theconsort of an Emperor of vaat and bis.torie regions. The crime had Occurrednot when the Empreus was seated on it'
tbrone, amid pomp and majesty,. whitb
might have excited the passions of
some fanatic, but while she vas Peace.fully walking the street.

' The man that strikes at the rilîer of
the nation is an enemny Of social 'rtr'
declared the Cardinal. ' lPblic peace
and tranquility depend upon the exect.tion ai the law, and on the ruler or ex-
ecutiveofia nation dependsthe execution
of law and the maintenance of slabi6government. It behooves us, therefure,
to uphold the head of the nation, Wbooeperson, as a ruler, ie sacred.'

The Cardinal paid a tribute t the
beauty of character of the late Enpres8
and asked that the prayers be gn- e not
only for the repose ofb er scul but al,
for the solacê of the stricken Emprtror

NOTES ON EIDUCAITIEl.

THE Holy Cross Calendar ii vury ,n.
phatic, and with mome show of rn Li

in explaining the motives wtitc ru
Catholic parents to send their cliiifrt:>
to non.Catholie schoole, where th a- r
but little respect shown for tibeir reli - ij
and less for the parents whose sn
nees and _indifference to all tiie cit rfl
of the spiritual welrare of their apag
is in no many cases now evidelt tv1: 1:1
this Catholic city of Montreal.

The Calendar says: It is oftea r.
son for surprise toi find tat ili so' itq
the exceptionally good facilitiçs We t-
joy in our sachoole, we stil' uni] a f
Catholic children attending the lui
Schools. The cause or cames f r this
will be iound arnongst the lullowing:

lst.-Because their parents are hua
Catholics. Ne good Cati bli will sein
a child to the public s2bools, InIls
forced to do so. He knowe too well th
necesity Of a moral and religicus train
ing to risk the salvation of his cùi]d by
deprivinghim Ofit.

.nd -Because the children hrave leeno
expelled from our sachool. When achilH
shows incorrigible insubordinatiton,
especially when b. in encouraged or rip-
held thereinbhy hiisiparents,beiseexpe'iirA
from our school in order that the othier
children may not, suffer from hi bad ex.
ample.

3rd.-Because their parents fancy that
a public school education will alèord
the children a more temporal
advantage in Later life. They are
ready to sacrifice the eternal salvation
of their children for a fancied tempora!
advantage. I say fancied because it is
by no means true that a public echoot
education affords greater temporal ad.
vantages than a Catholie school educa.
tion. To be aucceseful iu after life the
children muet be made honeet, moral
and upright, and we know full well that
the publine school mystem bas nlot been
over muccessful in instiIling these iuali.
ties into the hearts of the children.

4th.-Becauae thechildren have failed
to pais the classes in our school. Such
children are, f course, not alLowed to
adivance with those wbo have pased.
Foolishi parents, thoreforo, senti them to
thie public school, which, heiug graded
samewhat lower than aura, can easily
admit them juta the classes which tbry
failedi ta reach lu our school. Parents
are ready te believe anytbing ralber
than that teir childiren are duil or lazy
and therefare lay tbe blame upon the
achoal for their children's want ai sUC-
cees. Tbey will soon see Lbheir mnistake,
fer such children generally fait to pas
ta bigher classes in the public achoal.

5th.--Because thoir parents feair tbs
opinian af bigets more than of God.
There are always somie peoplo whe deory
Oatholic educatian, net becauset tbey-
know anything about iL but simplY be-
cause Lt ia Catholie. Now, these bgots
try ta prevail upon saome weak.mild
Cathalic ta send bis children ta tht
public scool anti, onfortunatetly, sanie-.
timon wLLh succoe. Sncb parents sacri
fice thespiritual gaeod ai thoir children to
human respect. ..

These are the principal causes for
Cathalic children being at the publia
scool. There meay ho other causes ar
faucieti resoens, but ai] eau ho resalvedi
under one of the above causes.

It is vry desirable that parents should
end their cbildren at the beginning of

the sachool term, as entrance later on
causes. confusion. Regular attendance
le also insisted upon. It La folly to er'

peet children to succeed who do not a
tend regularly. Be careful alo to have
your children at school in time. TardE
n"es argues aloth on part ai the parent f

Qune truth ja the seed of other truthi.I
t e twn, [. a tobea fruit, not to lia

Iorld. Thmsv pwr Lof nmind, by .whiob
trth- hemos. prolifi, ia freedom. Ourrtru t ysta encurage vioroUs as-
tienalt ~d . Thflž geter he pumber
, ofre&a 'viiouh in4s bràght to
bf:freepô ad sngbject1 1èhi mi# trut.h 1$

proLed, .
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TE TE WTNEB AND CATHOLIC CRONICLL

ne e

%a akoll o, dinay be xelald
hs tisken OpPtion now'malmd.aginimt, 

aronm the remaks o snngli.

ad1glswaV«e says ast in& the
g M c inistry thore are 12,000 pS-

-0 Inasympathy with the movement.
g1W srneydlt deolard that the

1golpgabjeet of thameV'fent Wa

ia re v sl uo the E ilsish f i ruation.

Tera is danger abead for the neigh-

boriig tpubliC o long asit continues
t eolnise matrimony as a mere civil

conuset. Becent statistics published In

OhO show the condition of the divorce

bunss in that commonwealth. At

the close of th&. lat fiscal year there

vert pendingu in the state courts 2961

csMes. laring the year there were

grntted 3279 applications for legal separ-

ation out of 4470 petitions filed.

The big accounts in connection with

var are coming in the liveliest kind of

a fashion judging by the remarks of

sonie of the newepapers sCross the fine.

A despatch from Philadelphia says:-
Nearly one million dollars in gold coin

was paid out of the Sub-Treasury here
to day on the largest checc ever pre-
sented there for sight payment. The

check was drawn to the order of the
International Navigation Company by
the Treasurer of the United States for

the acanc nt o! 31,475.000. The check
was given in p,.Dlent of the rental for

the four ocean steamers of the American
line chartered by the Governiment at the
beginning of the Spanieh war. These
vessels, of which the Harvard ia now at
the American line pier in New York,
and the St. Louis and Bt. Paul
are at Cramp's sbipyard in this
City, were in the service of the Glivern.
ment for an average period of nearly 120
days. The amount paid i approximate
ly $12000 a day, or $3 000 for each ves.
sel. The check, which was deposited for
collection at the Fourth National Bink
in tIbis city, is understocd to bea final set-
ilement. The terme of the war charter
provided that the vesselea should be re-
atcred at the Government's expense to
their original condition as ocean liners,
but the International Navigation Com-
pany bas planned to remodel some of
the former features of the saloon deck
and etaterooms on the two vessels here
ad finruih them in a more elaborate
style than they were before.

The transfer of the money froni the
Sub Treasury to the bank, a distance of
balf a block, consunmed two hours to-day.
Of the money, $800,000 was paid in gold
coin, and was transferred in bags, while
the paper currency was carried in pack-
agesundierguard. ILwancounted at the
bank during the afternoon in the pres-
ence of two Sub-Treasury cfiicers. The
p8yment of the check waa the last ei!

ial act of Sub-Treasurer Bigler.

ThIe looley cane is still attracting a
great deal of attention in all circles in
London. The Critic, a local journal of
t«lat city, gives the names of sixty-nine
peers who have lent their names to the
i!)1) compaîies which the energetic and
fearlces manipulatur Hooley organized
1t calls tLeim "guineapigs," and declares
that they have received more pey for
directois' fees than all the dividende
paid to iEriEtore amount to. The com.
bined capital of thnse companies je
$320,000.000, and of thie $270,000,000 has
not paid a cent of dividend, and prob-
abIy never Will. Some of the noblemen
who ave nold themsIlves to become
figurebead dirEctors in thesa companies
have heretofore been regardEd as aboe
suspicion.

Here le a ai ory' o! a Scotch newepaper:
A local celebrity' vas dyinig by' luche.
His biography vas written anti lin the
tar>' Leors a! the morning s prinher's
tievil usedi ta he sent seros. ta ask for
the dying man, se that the obituary'
mnight be thoroughly up te date. Mon-
ing aCter morning the boy askedi Lie
landlady> the same question tilil he got
ver>' angry at baving to make lie fruiL-
Ires journey'. At last anc mnorning be
gut deeperate. "Is that mn nearily
deadi?" lac sketi. ' Tht paper's gain' le
preas, anti -vo canna' vait an>' langer."

It somtimes occurs in Montreal that
asesors igno the names et ratepayers
lu regard to over-valuaîion, and lu a
fev instances are more vigoreous than
polit in the language the y use lu oppos-
ing tht diemandis off tax-paying eitizens.
In the Windy City' cf the neighboring
repubilic they have a ver>' effective
method in dealing with bumptious offi-
c-Iale o that clase, judging by the fol-
iawing report of acase which was car-
rtied to the Court:

Richard 0. Gtuning, who was an
aEesaor of the South Towan lait year,
was fined $2,000 on Sacorday Ist, by
Judge Brtano, for omission of duty as a
publie ficer He was convicted some
tmuae'aga, and the casecame on a. totion
for a new-tial, which was deuied. GUan-
ning's territor included' grester
pait of the luissis-ô tdshi lie ity'
and is method--tn -esin- o- rt

sa o! tazpe,7 many of
~b6mê'.t lhat Ga.ning'h muboedln-

atme offered for a consideraion to bàve
tazes redoed. Thore uere hundueda cf
protesé,and appuuas at the rbitrary
daures fsed upon valuationa by Oün-
ning, but he paid no attention to them
ignoring the laws coverir g mach matters
Tue Court declared Ibat hiemthode
vere extremely a:bitrary and aubver-
@ie of the righta of prupertj-awners.

JUSTIN1 ICARtUy 1S IFE OF POPE
LEO XIII.

Mr. JausLn McCarthy bas written dke
life of Pope Leo XIII. He recenty gave
a correspondent of the New York World
a few extracta from the work. They are
as follows: -

I have tried to tell the tory of his life
s cne might tell the tory of the life of
any other prince or statesnman, surround-
ing it with no halo ofn mre hero worship
or saint.worship. But il is bard indeed
not to grow enthusiastie as one studies
the records of such a career. Staten mmn-
ship and pbilanthropy are combintd in
it, each a its best sud highest.

There have been political Popes and
theological Popes, but Leo XIIL. ia
above all thinge a philanthropie Pape.
It is only just to o XIII. to say that
no cry of a wounded soul ever reachf d
him that did not arouse hi§ compamsion
and hie best etforts to give reliel.

lu one remarkable instance he was in.
vited to express an opinion as to the
claims and course of action adopted by
au association formed in the United
States and in Canada which took the
name of "the Knights of L]abor."

The Pope referred the w!ole question
flnally to the SacrEd Congregation of
Rome. it i. rot unresonable to sup-
pose that. Leao XIII. was, tor himati,
muchl more sympatLletic with the pur
poses of the labor organizitions ail over
the world. Saveralpilgrimagesof French
workingmen waited on him during the
time of his sacerdoLal jubilee. To all of
these deputations the Pope spoke with
sympstby, with encouragement and with
affection.

The Pope is, above ail things an op.
timist. Hie whole mind eens to be
filled with the just idea ibat the more
the physical benefit of the bard workera
and the poor is zdvanced the more will
their hearts be lited toward a better
mode of life.

He well understande tiat in the poorer
regions of the crowdtd cities the miner-
able conditions of tue bard struggle lur
daily living tend to ebut cut all gliumpses
of a bigher world, just as a dul] and
dirty window abute out ail view of the
sky.

The years of Pope Leo are growing on
space. He bas already aurpassed the
aver-ge age and lengti o! iirgn o! the
Roman Pontifia. The story goea tbat
some fortune-teller announced to him in
hie ycnth that be was des;ined to live
ta be ninety, and the Pope was aid to
have believEd in the prophecy.

It iscommonly said that the Pope bas
not changed his manner of lite since he
wae a simple bisaop. He is indeed a
man who could noL easily change either
hi. habits or lu opinior s. for bejei!
that enduring, melancholie, slows-peak-
ing, bard-hinking temperament, which
ira kes Lard workers.

Tnere has not been his equai intellec-
tually for a long time, uor shahl we
presently see hie match again. He was
boru and bred iu the keen air of the
Volecian Hille, a Siutbern Italian, but
of the mountain, and there ise till
about him something of the hill people.
He bas the long, lean, straight, bruad,
shouldered frame of the.true mountain-
eer. the marvelluusly bright eyr, the
well-knit growth ofa strength, traceable
even in extreme old age.

Hie bearing is erect at ail times. and
on dsys when le is wdil bis etep is quick
as he muves about hie private apart
ments. 11Papa corre sempre ' (thet ope
alwaye arune) ls oiten said by the guards
and familiars of the ante-chamber.
Wben the weather is fine the Pope
generally walke cr drives in the gardon,
being carried out to the gate in a sedan
chair, where the cariiaze awaits htim.

The Pope sleeps little, not more than
four or five hours at night, thugh ne
reste a while alter dinner. After Mass
he breakfasts on coffee and goat'. milk
-milk supplied by goats kept in the
Vatican garden. At JO he takes a c-up
o! brothi. At 2 hie dines, eating most, ab.
stemiiously.

Ho etj>y a walking about, direct.ing tht
work snd impro-vemnents lu the gardens ;
hie Likes taiking to Vespignani, the ar-
chitect ai the Holy Apostalic- palaces,
going aver the plane of the workis be ha.
orderedi. Ht bas alsu taken pleasure lu
Lalking about flowers and plants 'with
the directar cf the gardens. In tht
evening he attends tht reciLation o! the
rosary', and then retire. to bis room,
where hoestudies, reads or writes verses,
and about 10 hie takre. a sligbt supper.

Pope Leo aleo Ioved the working pea
pIe sud the poor, sud strove unceasiugly
wiLth .ail bis powr to lighten their bun-
diens sud to brighiten their lives. Hie
sbowed ta aLhers the hbet and masL
practical way ta the accomnplishmeut ai
such objtets. Hie spread U.be light af
education ail aroundi him.

As a great leader o! men, e:adowed
with unrivslled influence, ho made IL hie
taskr ta mn.intain peace among hie neighi-
bora. Botter praise no nman cou!d have
earnetdi; a better life no man couldi have
livedi. _______

BANIYB EAUTY.

You alwaye think of a pretty baby as
plump and chubby. Scott's Emulsion
giv€s just this plumputesÏ not too fa,
just enough for the dimples to come.
Babies like it, too.

Hovw dangeous to delay those momen-
tous reformations which conscience i.
solemnly preacbing L the heart] If
they are neglected, the ditliculty and in-
disposition are increasing every month;
the mind i. reoeding, degree after dc-
gree, from thé warm and hopeful zone ;
till atlas' it wil enter the arctic circle
and become fixed in relentless ani eer-
nalice. _______

God in t the leant that bleeds whén
others sifier.
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A loose, flabby public conscience : a @rely amtieI(asIv wi:b îte faita (1
want of earnestI ltaderhip ; a Iack of!his Is:i»rs. ne je an'jliumlraalcn tfLbh
unity; an absence of struug moral atre- rt thtt inevery t1.gb.: walk olle ln
pugnance to bad eystem aid haita- vpry t ti greateRt trop?,Vt
tine constitute the cnditions whichCthêlie Anictu c.n ri'mmar d tht
lower the Catholic comnunity in many Conitil;r- tifArus-raain.%Ir.M I
of our àAmtacan cits. usce ond s-r tefatmi Clte fth oi

Not thaut vut bar-t osuant.brit iden itî .1 witL Cattîtîli- riritirc -andi

Men smoUg1us. BAL theytd-,nl t Liv'i fa nteti !a il lutt atin ofb the
tue zilt atourvcouryrnidy. Tgrabelttg fariu, .
tC t'Amehlmn"eincnie -entheymrdi:tr
moaeydco>reio ; -cy aonilute Gridl A mric Mr. Mcil i'
ofth clubsiantis acatinquite oiir I mn e cathdie Cah
snd separate hrom san maconceru l btht ut -i'. d itèt C idi hii ar-i
Cae amog dy. lBayt arehdetaceti nati Cati tiai icir. . uan)r.in dIli f iffi r'il
al thicinpublic acuivil>' anilti t hght a penniti .li)v tIaLa iÀ iva uuîlttir--
fro e otheir c-religionist. Tanty.' c Jia eveitêi, WIi

Ve o ink rie nurchiet an the cermzy trino.eut.i!% a'iin
ae deing ailatm tny fe able tho d. o .debtiednî's ut if Cen-adi elsnAt¾i'rr:-

REV. d. QUINL:VAN, P.P.. s: PA:RCK S.
I'rvmuter and Founder ut~ lie l h r In b. ;'S

and Clu.îli.r 1 in Ir: I)u r . *

Bat a great deal might lie (ihe<I mure J.d, nviI n,& il .' r jjeftltîia. iIi'W
directly. Oviously we ruust look t i Ilisl itsn ji tij'l u t rue 1

otber agencies. ,Cliv tgr mn if tihe contrv.
Ve wish to look to thpîp enim . varç .- w ra

selves. Out of the raiki and dle musit j 01,11 t0 tIi 4 .yretr e blter ke wi
corne the lat ani niot inflt jntial îled- rat 1c'. near] i <l i m r m-e I breachrShip. Wnere are our intelligent w i ai tdaring d Tal in pr ardil ringmen-teaching îtriidence, thrift atid FI'; ye-ars ag'.AuIu! I 1. hi frm'
sobriety l'y exmpitet, jdai szg %ive, w s ep t1 1y at .JLVnlu the wf ih
talkative-af you plPase eCranky ," bit 'rA t nuli Vr .. f ri i(t'
neverheless, s trtiig trains Oc'iv tugit. lrd oif Tr>ide w n t e n t,- LI
comipelling meLn to thino: yrking tleir ;i(t of tl à. I Ie-h-w ILW b j, n
conipanions ont of ruis, ueetli ing the i 'îiay wA 11Iý netI l like I n'
truth and jstice of oi1 ways, seEking to poorcr tha; penrmips; e it-owttl Limntbetter their condition '' si abiihove his for,- oi. T d av he-

Where are cor popular yc ung inen Y- Coi rnore <c toI.
yoing men i the stanmp who lad thi-jr i1re bas niL a p' mliar feature (o
crowd and collect followere air st theni Jhn ¼ hv ' ;r ive r cin e ut
as a matter i course. Tne iu'eewnc waa a buy of 14. -v-ye-r peris bave
they possess ought to b useiid for good- been mot m arked lin al that be his
to put brains and thonugbL and foresightilie Il- - Was bru io(n Cllan, co
intoi the heads of their coinpaions. Let Kiikenny, Jr'-land, On Norvember 8. 1s13
them Ft leat feel the duty of discourag- Etrly lu 819 bis parente carne itotbis
ing v4tlgarity andi beastiality, and of e- country. Wra'-sn be was 10 years oldtihey
conragung higher ideals and better rerncved to Milwaickee At fifteen he
lights. en:ered Edward lijiddi' big packing

Where are our men of ideas ? Let h' u nd in a few years wap a trucsted
t b'em cropwordas of suggestion about the employé Five years after he began
comrnunity. The visiting doctor, the Work tr J,>n iankinton. He rose to
talking lawyer, the brainy trader, all the popition of manager and in one more
can @et alloat currents of opinion that cycle of five years becameo a pqrtner.just
will develop into a tide of influence. Can as the war broki out., hen a numberof
we not unite on cone platforn-taking changes wEre made, until JM7(, when he
for the present dernite views ? W imavy went to Chicagn and began pack-ing and
not cover the whole field. But let u set speculatiig. Inl ive years e was rated
what we cau do with a portion of it: as a millionaire and a leader on the

1 Oar people muet live in better board. Five years late r he reached the
places and have better things. 0Pf cornered pork and lard, saw bis

2. There must be more books andi millions vanish and himself reduced to
more reading in the housebold. practical pet tIry. In another five ye tre

3, The saloon muet go. 1bose of us he paid off' ail of bis obligations and is
wno value the good opinion of the Cat bo- rich again.
lic community muet be made to feel J'hn Cudaby's revival of forlune wili
that the business is not respectable; and please his many friends. In all his dar
those Catholics who flaut our goodin perations-and few men ever
opinion muet find that the licenise fee is excelled him in this r-gard-he was
ton high. popular among alil bis associates. Men

4. The pot house politician muet go- in lother walas of lite, poor laborers
boly, bones and paunch. whose daily bread was earned in the

5. People who have right moral views plants he ran or was interested in, ail
must be outepcken, bold, active and recogizedin lilm nlot only a man of
alert. great ekili and daring in finance, it a

6. We shculd have frequent public man wita a beart for hie lEme fortunate
meetings-not necesearily dealing with fellows.
church matters, but referring to euch -
subjects as: 'What is the most efficient U I RATS!
charitable work tobe done in this coin- M
munity ?' ' D> we need library' ' The Mthirty-five year'ltxperience in the
neweboys in tur midst,' etc., etc. Ht businless han enabld me to Secure

Tht elfort enould be made to make Htvery latest and be lnes in soft an I
the Catholic body, not a fi îck of sheep, Hard Felt iats. College Cp in all
but a community off thnking people apes and coiloru.r aw i
wiLh pronounced opinions, and a power You will be rquiring a new Iat for

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ii maigterdsrsfl.Fl Wear ; Wby not come arouniid andoff rnaking theîr desirts felt. r'.amine mn *ockn .. ,i hn

Tht recent addrese delivered by 'Mr.
John-A. McCail, one of the foremosti au
thorities on life inurance in the neigli.
boring republic, furnishes uantr
striking evidenceof the successachieved
by Irish Americau Catholics. IL was
delivered at a session iofthe National
Convention of Insurance Commissioners,
held at New York, and was dévoted to a
review of- the operations of life insur-
ance companies. An exchange saya :-

The addrese was a remaf-kably clear
and exhaustive discussion off tht subj ect,
&sys The- Sentinel,'and' the dlegates

VIIRllMY 5OC,w UcI ls very comn.plete and caruiy electeti Prices
right; goods the bs.t fo-r the price, or
>Our monty refundt d.

A. Dow,
1584 Notre Daie Street.

Dppoaite Court House.

-Berlin will pay tribute te Bismarck's
mremory by erecting a beroic brorze,
statue. It issaid that it will be the mosti
miagnificentmonument ut the German-

picap. The celebrated sculptor, Guutav
Eberlein; is.Lheartit, anti is asait L
-represeut his bet va lt. vill obe un
veiled within a few weke.

CHAIS TO010U1G MEN

TEt are many phase of Cbtolic
lie which could, wita the rIse u a
little enSbu-ias uand self sacrifee on
the part o: our yuuhsg car. b" ver> muct
improved to the advantage o! them-
slves. Taire I ned for a more rigor-
Ous jublie spiri lin their ranks. Tue
Catbolic Citizen of Milwaukee l a are-
cent iue discuses tbis subject in a
practcal manner. It sa:-.

the sense of th- Encyclical of Our Holy
Fatber Lo- X II1. and the Imperial de-
cree of the 4tb Feb, 1890, for the pr-
tetion andt aiiv-cncement of all the work
ing-clases of cir Gernan fatherland.
The Generil Congres expresses its
warmest thanks to -the Centre parly in
the (erman Reichstag and in the separ
ate Landtage fer their active and ener-
getie promotion of social reformi legis-
lation, especially for the defence of the
right, of free coalition and for their con-
stant struggles Lo provide legal measures
'eally representative of the interests of
the workers, and it earnestly urges al
Catholicato further social reform within
their own circles by word and work.

In view of the sanitary, moral and
social improprietis in the domestierela-
tionsLof the poorer. classes, particularly

p
maruIled at the asant, e laboe stad
rsearcah it repre.-nid. There or- prob
ably few men in t bountry as voel able
Me e t geV. an se mutite review of life
ianurance dunriag ree.at yerse, for that

resmon the disenarse vili fam a valu.bo
addition t instuance lelstar.

When thue alrairs of the New Y rk tire
lsurace Cwnpany. a ocer with
nearly t:!ê.(NKO10I0 of ase, w. r a-en.
tangled in thein s-mn.s n' si of we
rIflcaIs tnt ser.lresotf eau I-i•¾ 4Aaerict.n
fu.noler and eupart 6il e 1. iidi Jin
to r.aj i t ni it-r.. J il-ta A f CAll vas
el.-c:ed 'resident asnd maad r with a
milkry ot #50 t0 a y*r.

He las Cat Iltetî Afiriran. eho' a %.
tut fer or favor a' won bis wav to
thil high pet. by reeonP of te prohily.
bis industry. bis good principle a Weill
as his inteliectual capicity. Barn of
Irish P rentsal sdeW-ttiti-.eii l abaSit-

C. A. MoDONNELL
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREET
Telephone 1182. MONTEEAL,

Persond superai-iion given to alil business.
Rentecollectel. Estates adininstered. Books

audited.

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
ABCI-ToECT.

153-157 Shaw et., Montreal

Plans sad Estimates furnished for aIl kinda
bufilina. 'Mastna'TrLPonil45S.

THE GERMAI
CATHOLIC CONGRESSI

Resolillocs Idop'ed ou Mal Srbjocls
of Importance.

The Cause of Education Occupied
a Foremont Place in the Deliber.
btio-ns of the Delegates - The
Temporal Power of the Holy Ses.

Thbe ftlI.winmg rtsoliutiîmnseresaskptsd
sa tie G-ranxi Catholie t'Coigres bId in
(r-fs-id:

ISge nousaut Qeui'iea.

The forty i ti gne rai riteetir'g o dte
174ie è-ti- tf tî rmu un- at rft ('n-eld ex-
prese'V he c.nviL'tioi, wiich s-vents
liave niere andit, nre jpstatiesl antid
s ret h.-'edt, litai- r..siorrationti(if
lit- tt-rrit.-rii wret< r i.-,- ' -- t lut- Ioly
-- i. a 'i l e nt ' l '-- r ils in

de naît-ci aid ftillI rio t in tia
governsnî uit of i le chureb', and thiat
every t-hily l''ower utî'rsupporte
righ tin iuuin '-f the liv -ee-ata i
its tw inter lestsiti lor the ini'rove
nntit uf e ali order, whi 'hi has heti.
sFrlittsl-e distireil. 'ir Ceneral Cri-
.r.t*e cVic m turnelteto lt ctlilet't
l-' that lie die tettoral, p ition of

the li$ely e1ve wili once agitnsu lie rtcig
sizd. atti a ce rt italaI hat stisch e-re ynigi-
tiî'e a-' wid t.u itre tian amilevthinise
't Pre le r jt iia e atitin rt'aisile lile corn.
ilia-tiig ii j',ire st o I l ti.e. f rats anti tt
issi-'aw. 1: titi-L inmi rati i duîtv of aill
hie ('tt ie licotif ;-rniNit to ti t ntilt
be tii fI the lly. Fatner by the

zeahc rime-L'exnin àof le nen tirganaira
iî'. - . M *iich' iruithenr'oil iroieta
-ili ali ti.î ei. ceo tie nhrniaiy during

the comir g muonths.

Being pi r tuade i tait for thte fulilmenu'tt
,.f thl- iipii.-rtanit clhitie' imipos-ted lby

hiristiaan lhasirity tht closet ctoperatt>n
ut al a.ur rerct i1ins urgen-itly demaed
l' ifurt' th i ventt r d E tigre cc tuf lite
.-iit-a o! (rmanyiv rt-c luie-idts t

ail t i e frixena -fehrit s, as- well sc to
'a'hiîio ti arli -'e bs'<Kiatinu Kai i.

-tiui'h-nsi, nenmi-icteip lin hlia 'Chrit-
.. bl Ui,i a t >r tttuia h e ranvt' 'is
wac .-ctalkti ut n 11- tihl Nt-vembher
lamt y' "r unl it Poi k. ti îatîint ils ob

mrîgh hto:fir g gîiier..t Charirly liu
i u o-u xr, tirgi. timnutlalau g it-
i lu-d] tuio r imal andt li(c n ttarily
crumti-te i tlroiieIu an lieice d
pItrei t ti a u libra-ry. tttrîugih titi lfix
itg ' tti.Mn forr tit vi r os tof a 'tl
-il- cutri y .thr, tgh ih i ;riblirtictirn 'f
i cl it aniîrti Il imItyiI p i odic)ti'al îndt1 t1

.rc. ui aimal o-ltlhr workc tn tit
q'! 't i t arlity J; l' lli, throu i ein-

pr moition tuf c'uraithble nilrriîukincu's.
ilhe amt i siaI»e'ripttimrn is six msark'r,

tiwt il-remral at to the 'nVini s ï%Frei-
lirg. in liriucîanu. andîm r.r na
wvill bereei- aiv 14,Wtrttuinannl
l'itesliu 4 ni tic' imnion. At ie canti
tin , tii (enti rai itîtonGiêr ro a ndiiits

1 îirelrc ' t il r- nar-rk- iuenrhv of

'itnl'y, tiu' nm<.nthktly orenar îr the- I :1ion
itliairtuarLerbt .tsu it cn at-

le ni rn M u tIl -tt largetai, nid-
. in- at tit 'Liarit lt  n \\ uisih m.

Tr forty-htit lititral ('o rci1-c 'f
t-if- <tti'lcs. m i f nermanyîV r '0mu11qn udi
'.rt- li-n'e ut atot-rnîit heu-i-in ti lia-

ietrialactivi' of wvi, and the1-
dirct f lr iwing h itn tde -t holu

-, ih to - -tns si'iitiblr tir tihe w'rk

ciphf ht Ill trhe mi ti n-tt Lhat tei
ij htil he v c i of thît wban

ubli Ad 't'h t .t iim Vie-W, )adt Ltat in lth-
i-îlot iun m ii inin ri igirl ilie train
ing i the iitr oif tht- huse aun- the
rnatier e io dii olit het eItgl'ctii'l

Ti e; -nurai C igie. of the (ithulics
of ;eri tmy ular.s itl a jriig necr
sity tio estha''idi ai Irm otetit n Ciris
tiîn priiiniph-a societie f the uieworkers
fior attending to thei tiLetion of voca-
tion. It r;oi. eriiien's ithe estaîlish-
ienrt of sociil confrencities for tie suidy

and practic estlaitîtin e-f social quis-
tions.

The condition iofthe petîsana forasî a
rnatter tif ieading interet lwiti regard to
Carntian and C>nservative principles
amongat our people, andl une of the mot
imtpuortant quîesnlan for the State sand
une-ual crJer Waîeefre the torty-fiftu
(i merasl Cangrees oif the Cat bolic-s ai
CG -rmnny declar ies it to> het onet of the
rern u' sreing necencitir s o! the Jegiasa
tint autharity' ai t te 51ate lu adopt aIll
those messures whic-h c;t,'ar suLltabie
ta aid and relient the farming ci-tises in
their prteset diistress andti la s cure anti
further the improvement of Lihe peasants'
t audition. Ira particuiltir strenuause ef
(arts muet be maade fon tht lt-gai repre-
stntation af the faring classes withi a
viet t îbe promotimon o! the înterr'ets o!
the agilIatarai population a.nti for the
formna:ion an Cairistian prinaciples o? an
urganizaion uf the pe-asants ion attend-
ing ta flue question at suitabule situations.
Tnt General Coingress pressingly' repeate
its recommiendattionis with regardi tobtbe
fouding anid extension ef peasut 1t' 25so.
ciations an Charistian priaiciples sud the
formation ai agriculîturasl e-t operative
societies, esp'-cialtv loan hankls

Tht fart>' lftn Gentral Conigrrss of tht
Cathiolics ai Giermansy regards as the beat
means for tihe improvement anti preser
valion e-f social anti State order the con

Sinuai furtheani' o! social reform la

la placetwith qSl-growig --
LiosA, tire O nmal QG '
the Sablishues ord.binding o-
cliesud S.oopsative building seo-
osaukes. with Le acives apofs s aU
clase of the peopla, a paemng necm.-
I sud a t tep for the iponement

fi domnesic relaosana The. mocede.
mhould mtually combine for the pret-

tin of their nmramoa ttrem aftr bthe
master of the Rine Auccan lon for
Workmen'% Delings at DuSeldof.
Bach ncitiem should h able to provide
proper dwUeling for the poor cording
tu the reqiîrements of the popie and
ibe Lsate. Th Uougre nM ibis conte.
Lina welcme the propoeals for the wel-
ae of the worke contaned in the pub-

licetaon, - ue Depuasee of the People
and the tate ewith regard to the Dwel-
linge Quesîion,' and recommende them
1n ail who take mn intereit in the well-
t eing of t10 "lames, epecially PArlia-
Mn' tary bcdies.

Te (ientrat Corgrees dreply regrets
that the inclination of omien to take
part in public i lesures aad erijoy mentv,
tn tie grrat detriment of family life, is
dieplsyî i amor and more widely. It.
liepg ('iathfolic men and women to ippome
'inort uqthia crIbwt evil. anml speci-
ally reco'mmerdsn taie acociatio1s for the
cir- i frmale ytmih Lo inspire tîhem
-i- I n al (1VC tioeitujilic life, anti n. tto
arrs e r idiie Cfes such as are lu-
tilgei in ly men.

T forty titb timtn rat 'ir.grrss of
tih- 'tîItîIlit' tf Ger many» retcg a the
ct-l,-iceoftheChriiiaartperioidicl,

aind warmly targes ail (ernan (atholie
t' a ppe-rt thtis umandrtain mg. IL t-ecomes
willa pleasure the advaune n mate in
el-tirch decoraion in the course of last
ve-ar. In tie tluanitin of cclriastical
att aud chuîrch adoranient sulIf confidence
gnri Isleendence in the prtsînce or
-'xisting ulIis are Lo le iut uncated.
Tihîerefore nott on! nr tî ail sibstitutes
l'e re jocted. latlttsao the pru'îols of
manufîactories and art establishmuents as
they are called, as incompatible with
the spirit of Christiar. art, and in the
decoration of churches particular atter -
tion arsuiti lhe piil to the imiportance
of encotiraging intiependent and crlative
Christian artiste, and care idhould Le
taken not Io enploy the prou ctions of
t1he maniactories and art estabulish-
rnents.

'rale forty feth entral Conigres of the
Cataic If 1iernmanv sagain directs the
attetiu f tiertman Catholicsa ta the
neetr.ssity i prranoting aliat reading of
a pir' cla racter. imn'orned tby a spirit of
Cu hilic faith and Cthic morality.

1. The more' re'enît Catholic lite rature
isp -fertile in brilliniit ronanrea and

rmii-I litai Cathit who rt<lire sich
reading have io niiieti ioCt havo recourse
I' thet specimeî-ns ( of literitîre bîraught
out iv thtir îpponen. NevIrthielesa.
ritav Cthtiils cii suil b hltcrary publi-
citisions which mtnck telis r Faiti antd are

chl in a ruino imoii uri Ltie. iiiae-
r-lance wi th mi rît fashion, or

are writtei in a pirit ihostin t.' Chrie-
.nity andel the Cathliic (Iirch. The

t ogr'm puartit sult>'I warins t t at ho-
lit-s o s;rnaany, ail Catholi faiters of
ilariuit an iii ll é aîrepimuuible terscnis,
aglciiat ittru.mtin'eing into th -ir rircles
Mcn tpeciis oi stion-Catholic litera-
ture.

-. t is ai>ls. rsnatter of regret that
-nr (t hiptîii ;iîlical havo tnot the

cir n lit in amtet Cathulic lamilitis
whteiiib they desîrve froa tiiir conttents,
u t'arance li atd pri''. Tiy sioutld
nowI a far hlîghî-r i'îrtlationl î Itan they
a tri uret pîsci sia, taiking ito Rccutn
the popultitn sui the circlitton of

b-t l 'ile t i t a 1 -

' .. "0 i Ii iii t je't \ "î.tl-.

" al l t illait t, u

-~I
9
'- '> lit - 1 111 itli ti th t

la i ctiii-

li -t . -p'I tt -
-. l . t -i i. t1 i l c

ili li lin 1ibll il mi li le a li --

Iisi illy -Il i sla
nrai e'i mni Ity

i iph i. h -mrtit ofî1 -- f d it -it;ltl'

o mîttpl li s a u s itue'm-iumat ali

Ti' i lc u ti N- 'îîgat lu v it

lic l ~ ~ bo piteegahi<prt

brg i. ha p ch fle-g-.Roir C ofWrmt- l io

wh ii:snly iomplite vlealî t iiig ausu -w
A wor uiwtih1 uo -b - li:h 'eca pion'

ple onmtli ng )lmsti ;i athe îhcst
huov;n-ti e l.isl'ti-t i 'step h-it miii a a'
natia att-:te a nst îthatu go îatiheiîay

wtmptlxin s rim at i t wcais to ilve nitant
attistideî which pv okes, i ur hl tî4nt iiandi
revniit n n''t ii t opa polite se a srt to avamict

and
1 

tdiget ie oranis t; puie he lood i [i
a mie impats aeî natal smvitimuu p'xo the ex-id
cremtoml;ry funtins gS; sr-say w lce'-iigt
ienuv tu'îkn, brigf ht tites . un the li ;n imtd
imat tn u amii be agof perfet heai,î-ablt.

At ctrlad liai in i W ast '-rg1ma ci ssitgl Anit-'
wcaiow f: ygrRon c..wil :ct'Igt0b c aiî i"n Iti
wllL itp lteasure I wr i l I a itî î(- t

Aunt Glden gidlicatl 1 ie and tink îu
the uablet-o II medicnes forIeae uble

work t- had .e inwaiomseakn anti constati

andi myeyesu worip et haymh vtn

PhROEedsIONALh id.ICARDE hadl
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EPISOOPÀ L APPROBA 7'ION.

if Me English speakivtg Cathoh'es of
Montreal and o tihis Province consult.

ad their beai intereWs, they would son

"nake of the "True Wijnesg" one of the

sti prosperous and power ful Catiholic

papers in this country. I heartily

blcss those who encourage thi excellent

u.rk.

t Pi IL, Archbishop of Montrea.
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ÈON. EDWARD BLAKE ON '98

At a Niniety-Eigbt memorial demor
stration held recently in Ireland, th
hon. Edward Blake. M.P., was the prit
cipal speaker. A report of bis apeech:i
given in this Issue of the TiaE WITNES
It wilL be read, we feel ture, with interei
by our readere. His speech is indicativ
of the truly noble self-effacemento
which Canada's great son bas given sue
eloquent proof during bis six yetrs bar
and valuable work in the cause of Hom
Rule-a self-effacenment impcsed bya
sincera desire Lo help forward the ca usi
of unity amongst the Irish Nationa
leaders.

No more convincing justification o
the heroes of '98 could be made than
that put forward by MNr. Blake in hi
address; they failed, ae he said ver:
truly, because tbere was dieunioî
amongat their leaders, and the constitu
tional agitators of today wilIl fail unles
the leaders binish disc9rd trom their
midst. Another notabl/ feature ofhi
remarks was bis recog ilon f the go
work that is being done for the Irish
cause by the Irish Catholic press in the
colonies andin the United States. Ilhis
tribute was as graceful as it was
merited.

CRITICS OF
CATHOLIC COLLEGES.

A well deserved rebuke is administer-
ed to the fault-finding Catholic critics of
American Catholic Colleges by a writer
in the New York Freeman's Journal,
'who signs himself Auation O'Malley, of
the University of Notre Dame, Indiana.

lu the first Place he corrects mistate-
smente which have been made by some of
these critices asto the number of non-
-Catholic boys in American Catholia
Colleges. Lait year, he pointa out, in
-44 leading Catholio colleges there were
only84non-Catholic collegiate students
sand348 preparatory boys. One writer

eaid that Georgetown had "nearly an
equal proportion" of Catholie and Prc-
testant students in the collegiate depart-
ment. ILt. d ten Protestant boys ln all,
and sevon cf these were preparatory lads,.
There vere on]y 34 non-Catholic collegi-
ate stuidents in20 Jesuit colleges,.

But, as he forcibly pute it, "even If
ve bad as many Protestant boys in our
colleges as there are Catholic boys inu
Protestant institutions, that condition
weald b. a disadvantage rathor than a
matter having any weight lu the discus-
sion."

In thé second place, b. Lakes la baud
sa erie who sald that thé American
Catholic collèges should give tho boys

*botter food than they do. To this anes
hie replies: "Coliege authorities agreeé
with hlm, but therens uan obstacle [n theé
way. Thé Catholic boarding college

-charges $300 an less a yar for tuition,
board, Iodging, lire, Iight, washing and
moending. Harvard, Yale and Columbia
charge $150 for tuition alone ; Pennesyl-

-nia, Cornell, Brown sud othier instiLa_-
tions charge $100. Let ns set side $100
as oàir titton fee, and surely that is
mal enough if one knows the expense

cIdent to teaching. Our colleges,
ereo, receive $200 at most for board,

gg, bat, light and wasbing and
eding for each astudent that paya his
iii bi, .not counting the large number

t clamer for reduction and the num-
tbat forget. to pay anything at all.
-placé " like Borin Hall, at Notre

for example, there are a hundred
Mhtget rooms and furniture.

ftbese tonis are beated witb steam and: f dWh Nlt électricity, service is fur,
*? iand besides, washing and mend.

'j done, ail ut theexpense of the cot-

u-Thuuoled d o .Ysn,-ae'iothné ta#do

a meL.Areuw togvedid
three wines nd an rokbe sra at 4inner. "Ecv. Dr. Gefin also opposed.thei
for this m nifiant . confribution Lo committee's report. He àsked what1
higher education l' vas to be done in the ase cf Lb. man

"A prninulit Catholha getieman of Who was Ln fair physical healtb, but1
ce. New York" mantuains thas two o his whose usefulness us a preacher had

sons, who bave lived ait two of our but goune. I cau» get a medioal man to

da. uordlng col i Anthe Eat, uffered <ive me any opinion tht I want," said9
rai» Of heulth " tamthe bad aoingDr. Oiffiu.1
and the bad food." Tobacco and the "Rev. J. M. Campbell advoaated Lb.
afternoon and night "feedi" between clause becaue its enactient would

or me.l. are the causes of this catastrophe. help to protect the Conference against
al I am a physician, and I have been con- adventurrs, and there were adventurers

an. nected with Catholiocolleges for the in the Methodiet minstry.
je, greatt r part of twenty-five vear, and I The clause was adopted. The doc-

have yet to see the Ont case of sanitary tor will doubtlees defend themaselves
for aMialpse from college food." from the serions charge we have citLdS;É
5 - Thirdil, h answers a critic Who but what sieps are going tobe taken to 
oct alleges that manners are mot properlyexpel the "adventurer" 'fro the
o. taught in Amerlos» Catholic colleges, Methodist ministry ? The newspaper

and who adds: "It is claimed from reports do not mention any.
Haxvard,Yale and other prominent col- A church which trete its aged minis.f
leges that the satudents in attendance at ters with such niggardliness, which will
them are taught to bLe gentlemen." To not believe' their own word when they(
this the writrrespondes: declare, after foriy or fifty or more years

" Certainly ; and there are many service, that they are anable to do clir.
other broad claims made in this blessed ical daty any longer, is certainly amean
Republic. Association la the best institution.
teacher of manners, and the association
in any reputable Catholic college is ut THE IRISH HOMES OF ILLINOIS.c
least us good as that met with in Pro._
testant institutions. There are very The Hon. William J. Onahan has pubI
wealtby boys in the large non-Catholic lisbed an interesting article lu the
institutions, and many o thu sehavebad Chicago Times-Herald on thé IrishI

excellent training at home, but ait col. pioneens in Illinois, whose descendants 
lege they always move in a set of their are to day amongst the leading and most

own, into which nothirg eau break. prosperous farmers of the State. Mr.

8 Parents who think that because their Onahan. who i an able writer and an t

sons are in a college like Harvard Ltese elcquent speaker, treats bis subject sym. 0
boys will afterward more in the glory ol pathetically, as those who know woud W

the upperlight are simple. At HarvarJ naturally expect. Althcugh et Irish i

you muet have had a forefther that was birth, he may be said te bave grown with
- a caok or a sailorman on the Ma ilbwer Chicago, net only in years but in ma-
e te get on even the football team. At terial prosperity. For very many years

*. Pennsylvania aCêtholic student is never he bas been a Democratic leader; and i
la admitted as a resident in the hospital of he has filed with distinction the import- c
S' the medical department, although Cath at and responsible pots of City Collec- c

et olic taxes belp along the university. If tor and City Comptroller "of Chicago?" i
e a Catholic tried to get on the faculty of is zai as a Catholic layman was re- C

of Pennsylvania the authorities would be warded by Pope Leo XIII., a few years t
b aghast at bis impudence." ago, wheu he was created a Count of the

d In conclusion the writer say witb Holy Roman Empire.8
e much point: " The Catholic World re- Mr. Oahan says at the outset, tbat l

a cently published statistica concerning "the line of the Illinois and Michiganes
e our colleges, the prees tut k the matter Canal, extending from Chicago ta La-

ip favorably, and private letters have salle, is marked by farms and settle. I
been receivEd telling us how the article ments ehowing unnistakable tokens i

f opened the eyes of many persaons. It of thrift and prosperity. The land l t
n did not, however, open a aingle pock et- in a high state of cultivation ; the num H
s this eye-opening is poor business. There ber and variety of the "stock" uinsight; t
y is a plenty of Catholic collegemen that the ample barns, bursting corneribs, and, a
n know exactly what, le reauired if our conspicuously, the comifortableand often a

- peuple wili do les talking and fault- elegant farmhouses, te be seen within ,
s finding and put more money in the cor- the range of country contiguous ta this 'l
r rect place. We know the blemishes in once great internal channel, makes it th

our collegesand preparatory achools, but plain that the farmera in this region M
we cannot work first-clans miracles ; we have attained tO a notable méenre of q

need money. Five huudred thousand prosperity and comfort. It is Ae curious t
dollars spent by competent men on one and suggestive fact that the farms and f
ef our colleges would begin a solution of settlements alluded te were firt settled, l
the diffliculty for our Eastern S tates." for the moast part, by Irish laboerrs and

contractors, who had sought and found W
employment on the worke of the Illinois G

METHODIST MEANNESS. and Michigan Canal from 1830 to 1850." s
IL appears that early in the present C

The discussions at the recent General century the attention of the national l
Conference Of the Methodiat Church Gavernment had been drawn ta the im- g
held at Toronto developed some peculiar portance of opening canal communica-I
pointa. This was particularly the case Lions between Lake Miobigan ud thef
wben thé report of the superannuation Illinois River. It was regarded as in-

thcommittee caen up for adoption. The dispensable " for both military, and t
Rev. A. B. Chambers moved that ever commercial purposee." In 1822, Con-
minister should be entitled toa uper. grées authorized the State of Illinois tep
annuation after forty years service. This construct the canal through the public b
was eupported by Judge Dean, but on lands, granting for the purpose a strip of e
grounds which gave offence te several of ground ninety feet in width on both t
the agediminiaters present. He stated aides of it, and reserving the lands
that the Methodists invariably preferred through which it might pass from sale
young ministere to old ones, who were until further direction.P
fast becoming "deranked." The Rev. The canal was to be commenced p
Dr. Griffin varmly denied these asser- within three and coinpleted within

Th etodst---tr *. - . nDtiens. Te Mtditminisirs, le twelve yeasrs. The initiatery' ste p vere
said, boasted many' mon oven st' years taken b>' thé State, the renté surveyed' (~
et age vho were as rigorous sud as and estimate a! test madeo; but, vhen e
valuable as ever. As ta being " derank- all thèse eliiaries liad been gene
ed," thé Methodist minister who did Lbrcugh, ebe les sud difficulties et a
hie duty' aould aérer, hé beld, ho dersuk- financial sud 'political nature super- w
éd on earth. "The Rev. Mn. Nagent," rened, se that lu tact searcely sun,pro. -st
thé repart of thé proceedinge ges on to gréas vas made ; non vas thé construe- c
atate, "lu somewhat vigorous style pro- tien et the canal actually' bégum tilI? thé pc
teated that superaunuation vas thé right year 1836. lIn thé meantimne Congréess de
e! auj man who had been aven torts' had passed varions supplémentais' acte hi
years in tas Methodist ministry'. Duriug by vhrch Lb. S taté ai Illinois vas giron co
hIe church lite such a man would have the disposaI of thé lande contiguous toa
paid fer it himnelf."u Oet ofich las' the canal, inciuding thé greaten part eft
delegates, a Mn. Tait, retorted that If thé preseut site cf Chicago, lu erder toac
that vas thé va>' thé mimsaters looked insure thé camp etion a! thé work. It
at. i thés' ueed net expet any' contriba- viii hé worthy o! remark that at thé Lb
tiens Lo tue superaunuation fund trom public celebration held lu this ciLs' ta
thé laity'. Flty per cent o!th minis- commemorate thé " breaklng et thé
ters who vers aven sixty' years old were ground" for the canal, Jais' 4, 1886, the
s young lu heart sud mind as Bene atstr et thé accasion v as Dr. William t
they had been, .snd should be made te E. Egan, à; yocung Iriehmnan, 'who had ai- nb
vork as lcng as thés were abé Th ready achieved a leading position la lhi- u
moeticn vas defeated b>' thé lay'man' nfois. " Dr. Egan," Mn: Onahan goes onovoté, vo présumé. te say', "vwas ane cf thé pionseer cf Chi- u

This exhibition of meanness was not cago, and possessed that variety of versa-c
so offensive or humiliating as was the tility of parts which often characterize tosecond clause of the committee'a report, those of bis race thrown into a new p
which recommended that no minister country. He was doctor, lawyer, poli su
should be placed on the sauperannuation tican and real esatate operator. In this re
list unles he prdduced a certificate latter role .he doctor had no superior.
from a doctor that he was ne longer able No Chicago enthusiast could compare
ta work. - We quota the newspper re- with him in the but.yant estimate hé held
port of the discussion. which ensued and constantly put forth as te the won- 
upon a motion being made for iLs adop- derful future of the embryonic city; nous m
tion could picture in more glowing colors the Lbth

"Rev. Dr. D.wart expressed his con- wonderful destinyin store for city and in
'viction that iL would be a humiliation Bate.'- se
t. the Methodist Church te leave it to e a Largé bodies of laboreri woe attracted se
doctor te sayirhether or no a man.as te Illinqis on account of the work On the s
capable of-coetinuing clerical work. He canal, the good wages paid, sud-the pros- H
had been 47 years in tie church, and pect of steady employment for years, et

frcquentIy suspendel ouing ta the luni
& fonda. Beside, Bbc route tbxougt
vhiah t passed vu marshyg<round, -n
part of it lnvolvsd-heavy sud earth,
rock outting and excavations. As ie
suit the contractoes suffered and Lb
laborers vwere not paid. T Canalscrip a
fer a long puxiod was the principal e
rouas' lu that part of a.hestate, undtl
consequence of the financll embarra
ments of Illinois and the distress ani
difficultm in which the canal prjed
became involved, the acrip rapidly san
in value, until it was saarcely availabli
even as a medium of exchange.

Considerable quantites of the cana
ecrlp bad been paid to the cnturcton
a-il labouers for the work on the canal
but when, in 1841, the State was unabl
to pay the inteEest on iLs own and thi
canal bonds, and the bank.b univernall
failed, the following year tliere followe
a period of general pante and stagnation
Contractors and laborerers clamored
for "moneyIn exchange for thet
scrip, but no money was to be had
There was then only one alternative
The canal scrip could be exchanged fo

band-the lande and lots given and dedi
csted by Lb.eGovernment and Sate in
aid of the work OiGreat nambers of the
Irish contractors and laborers, unable to
dispose of the canal paper, accepted the
option and bought with their inconverti-
ble canal scrip sections of laù'd along the
lice and within the bcundaries of the
gr-nt. Many of them employed it for
the same purposes in more distant parts
of the State wherever iL was found avail-
able. Hence Irish settlements were
formed along the canal froum Chicago to
Lasalle, and the canal laborer exchanged
bls spade and pick fcr the plow and bar-
row, with a result which furnishes the
best practical illastration of Western
coloni zation. These involuntary Irish
colonizers of Illinois, and their descend.
uts, are now among the mot proeper-
us farmers in the State and several of
hem are wealtby merchants in Cuicago.
It is eorthy of note that here in Can-

ada, too, Irish contractors and Irish
aborers bave constructed and are cor-
tructing our most important canals.
Mr. Onahan mentions, amongst the

risbmen who played au important part
n the history of Illinois in those daya,
he names of Senator Michael Ryan, the
[on. Dr. Murphy, General James
hields, and our own D'Arcy McGee;
nd he cuncludes bis interesling article
s follows:-
" Thomas D'Arcy McGee, whose

abors to promote Irish colonization in
he West deserve to be gratefully ne-
iembered by his countrymen, was a fre.
uent visitor to Illinois, and it was in
rihute to scenes with vhich he was
amiliar that he wrote the spirited bal.
rd, "The Irish Homes ofIllinois."
" The coloniztion convention, which

was held in Baffalo in 1856, at Mr. Mc-
iee's suggestion, was attended by
everal reprEsentative Iriahmen from
hicago and the State. IL ie now plain-
y lamentable that the plans and sug-
rations then advocated by Mr. McGee
ere not carried out. Many years be-

ore that he woite, in his book on "The
rish Settlers in America," referring to
he importance of Irish cclonization :
Whatever we can do for ourselves sas
eople lu North America must be done
efore the close of this century, or the
pitaph of our race will be writtn in
he West with the aingle sentence, 'Too

THE New York Freeman's Journal
oints out some of theinconsistencies in
he attack made againat the charch by
on Catholic newspapers.
The Northwestern Christian Advocate
Methodist) wc rkisitself up into a fever
indgnation, saye thé Jeuaai bce

ut lu Chicago b>' thé name at Kcalowski
hyis should Lbe Methodist éditer hé se

irred up? As hé doses not vaut toe
mre into the Cathelic Ohurch, vo sup-

oae hie must think thé outside a vony'
sirable placé. Oaseto thé objecte of!
a paper le ta persuade Catheolics toa
'me outuide. Why', then, des hé fret
md scold becauso the Pop. bas pet
ozlowski on théeoutside te keep him
impany'? Thé Âdvoate éditer thinkse
-e pt-lest ought te get damages hecauseé
Lé Pope hias tld Catholice to have uoth.
g te do with him. IL hurLe hie busi.
ess. But what la hie business ? Run.-
ng a chnch ar a aaloun? If a chu-ch,
ne Pape lias a right ta tel his peepl'é
oL ta atLend iL, just as hé has thé rigli

i.elthemr not te attend a' Mothodiat
*Presbyterian chuarchr. If hé has notl

uch a right the Méthodist preacher
uld eue him fan damages. His rightL
do so is as good as Kozlowski's. The

ublisher of Tom Paine's works could;
re the Pope for forbidding bis people te
ad them. It hurt tieir business.
The Advocate is absurd.

Tas New York Catholie Review re-
anka: . To judge frorn the advertise
ents put into the Saturday and Sunday
edly newapena ab Protestantaclergy
éiheïr 8vaau an12thé latter day savon ef-
viations ·ta coma and be amusedby
sational sermonas., Last S&Itrday

vral of the preachers announced- as
b ti for theirpulpit dlscourees aih
a~ -Our.Wan Proideut, " Oiin' ;Wur
eroes," "Surgical aud Camp Neglect,"
c. . -

- The hi.storyt f he. Dry.as amyster>
e wil be a book cf may volumes, If one

anisy jadge by the rapidity withvwhich
»ev matenlasbelng addedto the long

Ssars' alresds' befors Lhs vodd. Ev9""
day bMugi frab ilbSures sud atais-

. Ing rvelationa-one day a consciencer
d sumiten Colonel tarns self-secuser,
k makes open confession of his gauit, pro-
k nonnesentence of death upon himsei

and esms his own exeontioner; h.
corKmits suicide. The next day, other

l distinguished men, prominently con-
nected with the secret trial, charge each
other vith alaehood, forgery and fraud,

eand repair to the duelug grounda to
avenge their wounded honor. Minlters

Sof State vacate their portfolios and even
d the President of the Republic threatens
. to resign the reins ofgovernment and

appeal to the people. Esterhasy, forced
r to expatriate hinselt, threatens to
* divalge, and, divulging, to plunre the

nation into inevitable war, and that toc
with a foe of whom it hae had very un-
plesant experience. Following tliese
comes the report that Dreyfus was un.
caged and bau flown, or that he as bueen
spirited away from the Devil's Iisand.
This, however, ia not confirmed
or credited and gives place to the more

B reasonable statement that a revision of
the trial bas bren decided upon and that
a steamer bas been sent to bring back
the unsuepecting cause of all this wild
excitement. This means that an opon
trial will take the place of the secret
enquiry' which resulted in the punisb-
ment and degradation f o whichtis un-
fortanate man bas been subjected. The
charge brouht against him of malic-
iouely disclosing military secrets to
Germany was admittedly an exception-
ally serions cffence in the eyes of the
entire nation.

It will be remembered how the cou-
demned man was brcueht befone the
officers and men of the garrison and
thus, in the most public manner, de-
graded, stripped ofb is epmulettes, his
sword broken beforeb is eyes, and every
species of indignity and humiliation
offered to him ain the presence of the as-
aembled regiment; and how this was
followed by bis banishment to a loue
and barren isle where he was and still is
supposed to be .

The coming revision under all these
circunstances should be very sensa-
tionalin character.

The song telle us " A policeman's lot
is not a happy one;" but it was generally
claimed the Montreal force were an
honorable exception to this. The im.
pression bas been rudely shaken by the
announcement that there are no funds in
the treasury to pay for the wardrobe of
the gendarmerie, and that for the pres-
ent, at any rate, the men will have to
clothe themselves. Carrying out thia
petty policy to its legitimate conclu.
sions, it will become a case of
"6 every man for himisel and
God for us aIl,I" and instead
ot seeing a stalwart body of well uni-
formed men marching at the bead of
our civic parades, we shall have a de-
tachment of "Falutaff's Ragged Régi-
ment" representing the poverty stricken
treasury of the once proud city of Mont'
real. It inLobe hoped this short-sight-
ed. policy of publishing the c[tys
poverty and of making the Corporation
sud its body-guard the laughing stock
of the Dominion wi be nipped in the
bid at the specialmeeting called for its
consideraticu.

René Bache, a journalist of note, and
a great grandsaon of Benjamin Franklin,
extracts some interesting data froam re-
cently published Government statisticts
concerning the religious condition of
thé people of thé States, sud t-este the
Oburch attendante as thé guiding test.
Hé sajs --

"Nearly' eue third et thé churchgoers
a! thé tUnited States are Roman Cathc-.
lice. Considerably' more than oncElith
are Methodista. More than ane sixthi
are Baptists. One chunrahgoer ln sixteen
la a PreisyLtrIan, sud eue lu seventeen a
Lutheran. Gué lu thirty'-niné is an E pis--
copal! i, sud eue lu thirty-nine a Cen-
gregatienalist Thé balsa c f thé
churchgoing peoplo ie split up [utc minorn
secte. Nov México issalmost viholly Re.
man Catholic; Anisons a shree-quarters
Cathelice; Massacbusett, Ws'oming sud
Nevada ana .tv-thirds Catholic ; Cou-
nseticut, Calor-ada and Calfornia are
hait Cathelic. Méthodiste are strongest
lu Delaware, South.Csalina sud Florida',
numnbering 50 pot- cent. et thé chu-ch-.
gers. Baptiste are mest numercus inu
Mississippi, Georgia sud Virginia,
claiming 50 per cent. .aud upward inu
those States. Twelve in every thirteen
religious people in Utah prefer the Mor.
mon faith; two in three are Mormons
in Idaho, and one in eleven in Nevada.

" New Mexico is thé most pious sec-.
tion of the Union, with 68 per cent. of
ifs popjnulation - chutah coanmunicants,.
ttah. comes next with 62 por cent.,for
-Marnons nae. first-rate church-goers;,
Ruode Iland" Máaemch3uetts and Con;
necticùt aré igl up, onhe ist, with

OB[TUTARY-
5fr.J.. . wai.

The Catholie Sailors' Club has lost
one of its promoters and best of eup-
porter in the person of Mr. J. J. Wslab,
ian mans' jean ochairman ai thé ceai-
aite etof amuser ut and othen cour.-
mittees associated with the institution.
He was known to eve y Catholic aeamarn
that visited the port of Montres, ad
thé enthusiatia interest h nanifestid
iu tbem dunlng tholr bt-loi visite hi-dý
won for him a warmi corner in their
hearts.

Mr. Walsh was the son of Captain
Walsb, of St. John's, Newfeundiand, a.nd
came to Montreal about a quarter f a
century ago. He had been sick ahut
three weeka, having firet taken cold
vhile about hie vark for the saiors. Ife
vas for min>' s'ars lu thé employ ci
Mesern. Bharpley & oens, jewellers. The
funeral, which was held on Wednesrty,
waslargely'attended. Oneof Mr. WalI's
la. reqaests was Ihat there beoe eonfi wts
sud =3athinluthe vas' ef astoutati.
He leaves a widow and two childre; to
mourn hie bas, one of the latter being
now In the Notre Dame fospital, su fr-
ing from typhoid fever.

Mr. tishai jelecready.
Mr. Michael McCready, whose death

was announced a few da-v ago, was well
known in the commercial and social
circls aof this city, baving been for a
long poniod idéutifièd vith Lb.helfi-
knownestablishment of James O'Brien
& Co., wholesale clothiers, now out oi
business. Mr. McCready bad retired
from active business for many years.

The funeral, whic eLton' place ou
Wédnésdiy ta St. Anthouy's Chut-oh,
was a large one. The pall bearers were:
Hon, James McSbane, Mears. Michael
Phelan, William Kearney, Pat-kt Mc-
Cras, F. B. Mcamee , snd Walte
Kavanagi.

A solemn requiem Mass was chant ed,
at which Rev. Father Sinnett oftloited,
asisted by deacon and sub-deacon.

The chief moure or were: Messras.
Beruazd McCready, brether, Johu and
Frauce McCread, Herbeét Carbray,
A. Cratty, néphews, and Yeti% Carbray,
M.P., B. Ca0npbell and W. Hunt,
brothers-ir.-law.

PERSONAL-

.Mr. and Mr. Joseph Dalu y,of, Apala.
chicola, Floridi., who. re.on -a viisit to
Caniada hava ,iren4h. gueats of!Leé
galle.Baté -séli kuav -engravera
sad pritens. Thé. inénd ieaviug or
the- South on the'29tlï inst., via New
York.

PC$Pcé 1 P*'b1 noet baus

,oent. Maine dropsV eow25 peUmnL'The . rby auth,5
lstae bowver,,rec. of aenth
West, wbere B ee far

w«t Vbto hepereetage Of church.
<an drapsoff to a lamentably smal

The Â. P. A. Will look twlce sud
tblnk louer when tIleAs onfrmted vîh
the faethzthes bc(kihola mûa show.
kng oftwotbhrds .in Masschusettsand
one-half in on xcticut If that faction
could counat heoda in the same proper.
tion the Catholicu would have to stand
back. The CathoMlu, to their credit bo
il muid, have neyer atilised their ma-
jority for the purpose of riding rougi,
shod our Le minority, but invariat yi-
respect thoir rights, religious a -'2
atherwise. There la evidence on u
aides that Catholias are not mot lu 
same spirit by Protestants when
are in the majority. A. P. Aien ¡;.
mettes the whole body to a certain e.-t
Lent and fathers an amount of bigot -
that shows itself in public as wel as
eocial and religious life.

WmLE we promptly rebuke and cOr-
deman the uncomplimentary reference
matters Catholic, in which Our cont-,:
parary, the Witness, to frequenty
dulges, we e, on the other hand, eqn
ly ready to commend, as we apprECi,
its kindly notices of persons and Ihib
Irish or Catholic. Thus we gladly
knowledge its recogni tion Of thef,
that the forernost British military c
manders of thé day are IrishinEn,,.î
readily quote ita words : frish n(x
papers are giving expression to a parc
able exultation over the fact t:
the foremost British military cir-
manders at the present tinie are Ir -
men. They are Lord Wolseley, c
mander in-chief Of the army;
Roberts, commander of the forcm
Ireland ; Sir William White, con .a
ing the army in India; andlast, bi.
eaut, Sir Herbert Kitchener, con1m

of the Soudan. To this liat may be su
General O'Connor, who won his commi.
Sion for bravery at the storming of11
Iheights of Alma, and the only - ri
>fficer in the army who bas rise !;,i
the ranks. In the navy Irish courag,,
ability is wel represented by
Charles Beresford. There are nui.
>thers, no dcubt, of lesser note, but t I,
names certainly present a brilliaut ,
cf which Ireland may well be pr :
Englishmen and Scotchmen willU
abject to Irish gratification over t:
heroie record.

Ma. WILLIAM HINGION, Sir Williamni
Hingston' eldest son, who joined the
Jesuits two years ago and has been, and
is stijl, at the novitiate of the Order at
the Back River, took bis first vows on
Sunday the lth inst. Ail who knew
him when he was "in the word" and
while he was a bright happy yc:rng
student at St. Mary's will oifer their
congratulations on chatingbim d i
matter ef trueet rejolcing-aud wii
wish him every possible uuccEss in the
boly and glorious career he bas entered
upon.
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sd y authi 1W membeEbS of sthe «o *.,
ed b ll the Moleddthat the ocunaell1

e nd as oonwol do for this

:lgh ico 1  ui o i aLlb u.01h Slhel c ntheêfuttre.-ppistia
* power to hcol O
jay thihousert of God and orhbled

ato day for the l ochlddren of Mon-
good of the Cat ooblo O o

. tLoud applaUse).
,oieCïrm thon usde a Iow oougraîn*
is reW then PreBOb, Lter which,

ltorrdedmarka bin eMars, P.?.,St.
atnde d by . Father Caiey, St.

-eansrtite h@ prooceed to the south-
JeasterhPcoreothe building toblee

nd I cyteaorne BYe. Father Fallon
anditl amDh esof er o nes.ORa re
oatatoit cfms fiILy voles, under the
directhOTbIP af Profauor Fowler, organ-
it sh paprick's iChurc and under

tht oelderebip Of Mr, George Â. Ca -
ph'efl aetstioned,and asthe proces-

ion veda lowly forward, the choir

gavn ve fne edeing of "Veni
gaeîuioe> lis «race Bret blessed the

nra. dthen, with s aiver trowel,

sind" fl-9 presented to him, and with
hici cfdeslicahe attention he wa

nid? actedC ho sprad mortar on the

lé r: ,please u a cavity in which h d

ber aced a parchmient scroll, rolled

bi:4 gwitb a grp .silk ribbon, and a
. the arSE WrrNFsa. The upper

.. :.&e theu oUered into position by
."i-t r toUl Hughes,n of the firm of

:.-- Brisofl & Hughes and with the

A.'fop declaring iL traly laid, the
g . e wasatan end.

h-•.ed ounthe parchmentscroll de.
. il.te lower etone was the fol.

.î:a Septemberl8h,1898 this
tr - ..ne pe t t e eCmbolic H igh

jfir Englimh speaking boya, 'ueing
t,, t ;)f its kind in this Province of

:ç'ci .walessed and laid by Hi.
"f' nl Buches', Archbisbop o

ni . the presenCeocf au inn-
L1' hering of entbusiastic citizens

tianot ouly from St. Patrick's
but also from St. Ann's, St.
iM; G.abriel's and St. Anthony's

prti'as wellUs many represenftatives
nit our FrenchCanadiar: and
llc friends, and a considerable

rtn ofnt other well-wisbers from other
part- o the city and suburbt.

lih' !olinees LeO X111, tbeing Sover-
tigli l'tif'; Her Majesty QuePn Vic-
tl'iî, sivereign of the British Empire ;
Hi itheellency, the Right Honnurable
"ir :.n Campbell Ilamilion Gordon,
Eniri ,É Aberdeen, being Gavernor

en, ra of Canada; Right Hunourable
bir 'Wiltid Laurier, Premier of the Dc-
niio -;Hia Honour, the Honourable
Louii A. Jette, Lieutenant Gvernor of
the Province of Quebec; the Honourable
F. G. Marchand, Premier of the Prov-
ince of Quebec; Hi Worsbip, Ray-
mond Prefontaine,Mayor of Montreal.

Vrry Reverend Louis Colin. Superior
of the' Seminary of St. Sulpice; Rev.
Joh'nn Quinlivan, S S, pastor of St.

74, La oîuni-cth corner"Stae.of the Nes
('atlie lgaSfot

I. J. F. QUINN. Q.O, .P.
I" f the Speakersa et the et demonstralion

intick's ; Rev. E. Strubbe, pastor of St
Alnie Rev. P. F. O'Donnell, aseor of
St. Mary's ; Rev. William O'Meara, pas
te: fC SI.-Ga.briel' ; Rev. J. E. Donnelly,
pastcr of St. Anthon-y's; Rev. M G.
Casey, in charge of the Eoglish-speak-
iL eetion of St. Jean Baptiste parlsh.

Wi!iàam E. Doran, architect etthe
bMilding,

Irieional High School Committee :
Patri- McCrory, Frank J Hart, Felix
Casis1 John Meagher, John Killoran,
Thoî:stne Heffernan, Patrick O'Brien.

Repîresentative uinParliament : Sir
WVIlham Hingston, Hon. James O Brien,
Senat ors ; Hon. James J. Guerin, M D.,
Ymentier of the Cabinet, Province off
tliebec;• M. J. F. Quinn, Advocate,
nemL:er of the House of Comnons,

,Ottawa.
-Jîu:ngee-Hou. Marcus Doherty, ne-

Lild inn. Charles J. Doberty, Superior
Court-; Hon. John J. Curran, Suerior
Court i Hon. John D. Purooli, Crcuit

Th Iollowing societies came in
cOlemîn procession te the ceremony;
Sl Parick's National Society, St. Pat-
ricl's Tulal Abstinence and Benefit So-

cunL>' Irish 'atolic Benefil Boeiety,
ocurg Iriet men Literary and Benefit

Bûcie>, St.Ann'e TotalAbstinence and
fenejit Society, St. Ann's Young Men's
Socioty, St. Gabriel' Total.Abstinence
and Benefit Society, St. Maryis Young
Menas Society, St. Anthony's. Young
Men's Society. Oatholic Mutual Benefit
Soci'ty, Grand Councilof Canada;Catho,
Tic Iutual Benefit Association, Grand

Untci of Quebec; Catholie Order off
Farest ers, Ancient Order of Hibernians
Catholi Be volent Legion, nigit
the Orderof Columbus.

thi, aDort th, Lte arhiteo, trings ta
tii part o!flte venir, a long expeionco,
'racising hs prfesion mine c1878; ho
bfteduring at tume desiemd and su-
JDZltntiedî Ibmé ';cdonstuc tien,- ai-nt>
Public and bhe a
elsewhere, and,latvith mankedi an-ecees. Amorig&h 'is 'orki 'ae inûlided
ithe Town Hall 'anti Diaaentieûî' Sehol'

aI St. Henry, the West End Abattoir,
and tb re-coastruction cf thatt the
Eaut Eud,njus completed on the newest
primaipis.&

Mr. Donai was al o the architect o
89. Joseph's Oburch. Ottawa. justly eon-
sidered one o! the inest in the capital.
This and hie succes uin the renovation
of our own Si. Patrick'., bave eushlabed
his reputation as an occlesiautical archi-
tect.

As to the exterior beauty of the new
achool, our cut reproduced frim the
dr twings vil speak for itsef. We bave
oMly to add th&athe molid character Of
the work can be judiged of by the foun-
dations, which refleet great credit on.

E A , TRU WITNRB ÂND &TITOLIC' CBRONIOLE.

geeration of Engllh.peakng atho-
Liu, in order to mark their a lecaion

of "striking"thecrner etcne after the
oeremony, depoited their cheques for &
good figura in the collection box, More
the pitythat others equaly abls to do
so did net Icllow their example. It l
not yet too late.

The pamiors cf the fou Engliah-
speaking Ctthlle pad hes were preent
at the ceremony, he fifth, the able head
of St. Anhony'a pariah. 1ev. J. E.
Donnoliy, being abamut from the City.

The fair sex did their share nobly in
making tbedemontration a memorable
one. Despite the inclemeency of the
weather they turned ont in thousands
and gave their mite towards the prc.-

The areaofland purchsaed for the site
of the new achool is 28000, and it cSt

LAYING OF CORNER STONE OF NEW CATHOLIC IGH SCHOOL6

REv. P. F. O'DONSIL. Pastor of St. Mary's Church, one of the speakers
at the great denonstration.

the contractors, Messrs. Hughes & Br -
son. The oter contracts Jet are as fol-
low : Brick work. D. J. Riordan ; cat-
penter work, Lambert & Son ; roofiner
Montreal Raoing Co. ; steel beams,>.
A. Walberg. The contracts fir interior
Ginishing. plumibing and bating not
being let as yet.

Tteplan, however, includes the most
improved metbode of manitation and
ventilation, every attention having ben
given La the minutestdetails regarding
the bealth and comforl of those iWho
will attend the same.

The building will be three storiea in
preesed brick and terra cotta above the
stone basement. All the interior wallt
will be of brick. iTe staircases will be
of iron and steel and are silu ited in a
fire-poaf corner. The toilet rooms will
alse be entirely separated from the main
huilding. The heating wili be by steam
o i the direct indiuen system. By this
a constant stream of frEsh air will piss
through the radiators ain each depart-
ment, ad being heated will diffuse
tbrough therooma displecing the vitiat-
ed air, which will descend through brick
flues to the basement and thence by ducs
la te main aiat-te air lanviticit
being expanded by theb hat fiomhiteh
boiter due will cause an upward draft.
In the aummer months, this flue wili
have a specialbeater, thus drawing <n
ten flues in the different rooms,causing
a thorough ventilation on the vacuum
system, a fresih air will be constantly
coming in to supply the place o! iat
drawn away.

There will be twelve class rooms
affording accomodation to six hundred
pupils. It is the expectation later on to
adalargeaseanl rallonn the greurd
fon a te o ofwit a t srditienel clase ropm
alioe-Ibo baqemneuL in initeifer
classes in manual training.lIb hememan-
timc s portion of il muat serve lte pur-
pose of an asembly hall.

NOrES.

Thesilver trowdlused by His «race the
Archbishop in layrg tbe stone was the
gift of Mr. Bernard Tansey.

His Grace Archbishop Bruchesi was
the guest of Mr. and rs. E. Irwin, of
Belmont Park, during the progress a
the ceremcny, where be robed prepara-
tory to delivermng hi. address and per-
itrming tbe ceremony of blessing and

$1 25 per foot. The eize cf the lot ta 22$
teet x 12 feet. Considering its central
location it can be ateiy said the pur-
chose waa a good one.

The estimated cost of carrying ont the
nis' 'tready made for the building je
S40.010-

]n order (o have the echool reay ftr
r'enîap)%tion at the beginAning of the
ech ni year of 11-99 it will require not
Less $30000.

The presence of Mayor Pretontaine and
other leading Frenci.-Canadian citiz-ii
waa a Ir)of off the hear svmnathv fell

MR.'W. E. DORAN-Arcliîtet.

in the great undertaking of the
nationality they represented.

Hon.Dr. Guerin's hint that the Quebea
Goverument wculd endorse the prôject in
a substautial manner was enthuuiastical.
ly receivcd.

One of the striking features of the
day's proceedings was the large atten--
dunce of parishioners from al the dia-
tricts of Montreal.

The spirited address of Rev. Father
O'Donnell the able and highly estetmed
pastor of St Mary's Churoh, was the
effort of his life, and it was deservedly
cheered.

ILia thei ntention of the praoter of
the school to bave a scroll of houer
placed in the principal hall of the estab-
lishment upon which will be inscribed
Lbe names of the subscribers to the
building fund.

Amonget the most interested onlook-
ers at the cornerstone celebration were
several Protestant minusters, who. fron
the baloç>' of the SI. Andrew's Romo,
lad a bird't-3ye view efthie vitale pea-
ceedings and were attentive and respect-
lul list.ener to the several speeches, foi-
lowing the whole ceremony, and closely
noting every circatmetce and incident
from the opening remarke of Hie Wor-
ship the Mayor to the closing praver of
His Grace the Archbishop. -

It is a noincidence tbat the Catholie
High School ise sand wiched between

flue Lainl>f the Corser Sotne o/ the Neuo two eminently Prote tant institutions-
îtthoue IE lig SetAt. ' Ibe St. Andrew's Home on the west and

HON. DR. JAMES GUERIN, M.,D., M L.A. the Normal School onthe east.
One of the.speakers at Ib grent demonstration.

IL is to be hoped the future High
laying the corner nti ne. Mr. and Mrs. Shool will comprise all Belmont Park,
Irwin are devoted a zd alous nmmbers, alreadyct upied by the handsome d wel-
of St. Patrickes Church. lings of several leading Catholie

familles.
Severalspirited spectators cf thedemon. -

strjIon àndasaunch friends of the new Mr. M. J.P. Quinn wsa hearily handi-
* mavement tÔ eri.et a epecial stablish- cpped during the latter part of his ex-
ment' for the edudation a btheriming cellent speech, by the urexpectEd, if not

1

done: Two transepts, 40 x 16 each, and
a bapistery ana socristy, 47 x19 are to
be added to the church. The tower is to
be complEeted, a graceful spine sur-
moûnted by a cross will rise to a height
of 198 feet from the ground. In the
interior, the cross beamu connecting ibe
pillars are being removed, tae ceiling
altered and a new seres of double win.
dows built in. The pews are being
more advantageously rearranged sao a
to increase the accomodation. The north
transept will be occupied by the Lady
cnapel and two confessionals ; the suth
transept will contain the chapel of the

i Sacred Reart and two more confession-
al-. 'The plansand specificationis for ibe
woilkha.ve been prepared by Mr. L. Z.
Gauthier of Môntreal, -aid the contract
for the execution thoreof bas been enter.
ed into with the weil known- ohurch

abrupt, interfernoe of the brasa band, b
whioh however had every excuse for Its o
action, as it was heralding the advent of I
Hi. «race the Arcbbishop. Mr. Quinn,
nouihng daunued, continued, utterly re. t
gardien of trombone sud big drum», and c
being a leatberlunged Christian of the
Stentorian crder, ho made himself board
above the scunding brass and tinkling
cymbals and the band ditd net play on,'e
but gave in to the musc ular oratory of r
the member of St. Ann's.t

The element were evidently in full
sympathy with the moccasion, for though
most unruly during the early part of the
day and being largely responsible for
the tbin attendace at church in the
morning. they held up about noon andt
were on their best bebavior till the cere,
mony wam over and the crowd hai cin-
pertd; then feelinx.themaelves atlibertyt
to rua riot, they came down with at
vengeance and Sunday the 18th Sep-i
tomber will go on record as not onlyt
witnessing the great event of the laying
of the corner atone of the CatholiE Higl
School but as the utormiest Sunday off
1898,

lion. Dr. Guerin, the representative of
St. Ann's district in the Legislative
Asaenbly, Quebec, and member of the
administration, delivered a capitali
speech. Bis reference to the great work t
o the Order of St. Sulpice in the causec
of education was as graceful as it was
timely.

One enthunaistic apectator of the cere-
mony unsolicited contributed $500 to the
undt. to lie paid in inistalmnents. At his

own request we refrain frjm pubtishing
bis name.

DUR OTTAWA LETTER
Orrwa, Sept. 21.

Opeuing of the Central Fair -The
Improvemnents to St. Patrick's
Cburch-The Archbishop Re-
ceived at the Rideau Street Con-
vent--The General Hospital-

Mount St. Anthony's Boarding
School-The Ottawa University
--The Congregation Convent onu
Gloucester Street.

The Central Canada Extnbition nwas
c-pe'ned on Monday, Septerrlher l9th, at
2 ,eclck in the afternoon ibv His Fxcel
Lency the Guvernor Gent-rai. Hie Excet.
leticy arrived on the 12.45 p.m. (.P R.P
express, and was met ailt the Central
Station hy theRecepticn Comnittee and
attendrd hy an escort of the Prinress
Inuise Giards, was driven to tbe Russell
House for iuncheon. Afler the lunchecn
the toast to the Qjeen was honored in
the usîal way, and the heatîh of His
Excellerv lwA the only other toast pro-
posed. The distinguished ç,tu st replied
in felicittus terme. After lunchecn Hise
Excellencyw»s eacorted to the Exhibi-
tion grounds and formally dedicated tbe
new Aherdeen pavilion and oeclared the
exhibition open to the public. The in-
scription " Aberdeen Pavilion" ws
stretched acroas the main entrance, and
as His Excellency rose toa speak tbe ir-
sirintion was disclosed.

Mr. Sheriff Sweetland, in introducing
the Uavernor General, delivered an elo-
quent address. Hie Excellency, upon
rising, wasgreeted witb enthusiastic ap-
plause. He acknowledged the compli-
aient paid bim in giving bis name to
the building, and said :-"I le a tribute
to he proud of. It is true that I know
something of farming; I know this, that
it takes a great deal of cire andleroubl
ta mnake a (inn psy even under the ncia
favored conditions," (applause). Speak-
kLg of the improvements of the park and
in the city generally, His Excellency
said : 'it i. gratifying to note the pro-
gress and care taken to develop the ad-
vancement of the city in such a way as
to have it an attraction, and to give it a
permanent advantage and also adorn'
ment. I might allude to the improve.
ments cf Rocketlire Park. think it is a
matter of credit to Hie Worship the
MTa' or aud thoso connecteti wiîh hlm in
the Council, iat lihe> have taken the
beel mnetitode off fixing upt) hase grends.
Sam confident that there might be a
magnificent esplanade or drive along the
Ottawa parallel ta Sussex street. IL
would be an ornament ta the city, mcme-
thing worthy i lthe Capital of tb Do.
minion. lu drawing my remarkm la a
close l me alludo te the atrictly agri-
culturail resucurcus af Ibis country'. Wbat
de we find ? A maguificeut opening in
lthe Britiesh mmrkets for our pro-
d ts. Thte Minister ef Agriculture
comlng back freom Eogland afrterlooking
loto matteru tendang toarda tho de-
velopment af lthe agricultural resourcesa
o! lhe coutry. Such _au exhibition as
titi. must have au influence lu Ihis
direction." . .

Referring to. Presldent Hutchieon, Hise
Excellency said: "Ho likes work, anti
ta carry ou the affales cf the ent erpriue,
whetber anybody knows it or nlot, sud
we must give hlm praise for the succesa
which bas attendedi hie untiriug efforts
ln Ibis work." (Applause>.

is Exelleucy, was loudly' applauded
upon remuming bis seat. Speeches werem
also matie by Hon Sy dney Fisher sud
Mayar Bingbam. Vimitars are hiera in
large numbers. Thtis year's e xbibit wil1
lie Ibm fuesI an record.

The improvements un SI. Patrick's
Chutrch are being vigorously. pushed
abeadi. Thte following work leslbeing

astocurethatevercame8undermyDotice. Aill
self-control and self-respect aippared entirely
gone. Though an excellent worker when
sober, his sole purvose in working appearcîl to
b the earning of what would procure drink,
I indnced him ta take Mr. Dixon'a cure, and
the results are correctly set forth in his letter.
I am therefore anxioun, funly believing in
what le claimed for it by Mr. Dixon, to ee this
remedy brought te the notice of victims of the
liquor habit, temperance workers and friands
of humanitysin general, who seek a means of
relieving sucli victittia

Tie gooîl jints of the renedy, in my opin-
ion, are the following:-

First-If taken ecording te dire.tions, it
completely renoraes alu raving for litor /i the
/thort qeecof eirer doye .its use for a longer
time is intended only te build up tbe systen.

Second-It leaves no bad after effects, but on
the contrary, aids in every way the
beaith ate patient, whilst freaing himr of ail
destre for drink.

Fourth-Ita very moderate Cest places it
within the reach ofoeveryone, Alother ilquor
cure I vhava y heard of are vers'ces', aper-
aie selos', mne deubtt ai§ me leffect, and eflen
impair the health. and constiiuJzn of the
patient.

I therefore Iook upon Lis renedy as aroai
beau. recommond it beani ils' ta ail eoncerned,
and bespeak for it hero in Montreal and elae-
phore every succesa.

J. Qunxau,

Pator off St, Patrick's.

'lie St. B T nas Times, of! eptemoer
6tb, says litai on Sundtay in theOnurch
of the Holy Angles the Rev. Dr. Fla;ntery
bid adieu tn- hi. congregation inu&St
Thomais.- The occasion was qute a

builder, rIt. Joseph Bourque, for the sm
f $25.600. When completed the leading
rish Catholic Church of Ottawa winl
present a very fine apperance, and will
be a worthy moLument to the great seal
f the worthy pastor, Rev. M. J.

Whelan.

nia Grace Archbishop Duham i visit-
ed Eideau Street Couvent on Monday
moning, September 19th, and celebrated
the Mass of the Holy Ghost, assisted by
Rfv. FatherFrae. A reception was
aftervartiu belti a&Ivhich 300 ptxpils
were present. An addrevs was read in
French by Miss M. L. Page, of Ottawa,
and one in Eogish by Misa Ida Mc-
Morrow. His Grace replied in suitable
terms. Daring the vacation the build.
ing was renovated and electric light
put in. The building looka very
bright and attractive. This year
the number of pupils bas considerably
increased, and the couvent Li main-
tain its high standard, and tanks as one
of Canada's leading institutions for
young ladies.

The General Hospital situated on
Water street, under the charge of the
Grey Nune, is being considerably en-
Larged by the addition of anew wing. it
ia nearing completion and will be opened
towards the latter part of Ociober. The
cost will o about 35,000. The building
is s piece of architectural skill, and
ranks with the finest in Canada. A full
description of tbis Healing 1robatica
will appear in a future issue of the Tan-:
WITNIESs.

A new hoarding schoct for junior boys
has been opened at Montt St. Anthony.
Tie building is 200 x 65 feet. One part
is to be occupied by orphans. and the
right wing is set apart tor boys under
twelve years. This building is a. ge-,
and another monuniE ut of Catholicity inu
the capital. The building is situ-tted on
an elEvation and a commnîandirg view ou
the whole country can be liaid. ItI nut
yet conpleted. liere the poor orphan
children will be tenderly cared for
by the goodi Siters, hlie Irey NtînS,
and everything in the line of con-
ort and happniess wili be prvi-

ded. Tue bar.lrs will iç trînei for
the Oltawa University. Ytir correspon.

,i cited the chats roos and exam-
ined tbe children in apellig and arith-
metl. The aneweîing inthOse eutjects
were very gooa and peakg volumes for
the knowledge impate by l the devoted
Sistere. PreietilIr mention must be
made of the answering of Allan Fleming,
a young boy fron the States. He is
very briglit and gies great. pronise fi-r
the future. Tie building wili cust itbont
$45,000t.

1aiversity reopeted fo

September 7t.Th inumiber of ptpils
at present is 40. This ie ithe largest
number register ed for the pasl eiglht
years. The formier Rector, Riev. Fatncr

lcGucki,0.M1.1., bas been changed and
his place in lilled by lev. Fabler Con
stantineau, O M.L. Tne building has
been considerably repaired during the
bolidays. The sports a the College are
not forgotten. This year they have
great hupes of again captunng the Foot-
ball ehampionebip,

The Gloucester street convent, under
the charge o! the Congregation umaahn.
a very large attendanre 4f pupilq tihis
tern. one hundred buarders, antd one.
hundred and fift.y day scholars. Among
the pupils are iany from ithe States

ADVERTISING CANADA.

Thit G.T.1. i.pIlblIY at Nt. .4>11i E -

Mr. H R. Chariton, advertiming agent
for the Grand Trunk Rtilway system,
has just re'turned fromta S. Louis, Mo.,
where ho bal been superintending the
dimplay of a collection Cf photographie
views illstrative of the general locali-
Le. in Northern Olanio ithe S e. Ltw-
ronce River, anti pointa on lthe eâssieru
division of the system. TThe views,
ever ifty in number, wiich were taken
in a epecial car trom Tbranla te St.
Louis, are displayEd i i ieasl gallery
o one a the winge of the St. Lisa ex-
positionand are attracting a great dal
o! attentian (rom the ltaousande who
dail>' vieil tibefair. On theaopening nigit
17000 peepl epassed through te doors,
and it is eatimated that during the life
of the exposition nearly a million of
people wil bave visited the building.
Tue dieplay vill thus prove s great ad-
vertiement for Canada, ai i. expected
la dirent a largo portion af lthe taourIt
teavel ta Cannuian territory next sumn-
mer.

The Liquor and Drug Habits.

Fauher QuIilian'- r T5NIill0K..

lThe writer of thse abeoe bas bens welii known
to me for rears, ansd I can fually nd cunscienti-
ous'y subatantiato ail ho affirme, Irit case ap-
peared! te bueue of thse most utterly' hojeleass

CARPETS.
THOMAS LIGGETS undivided

aetention is given to his Carpet
Business.

THOMAS LIGGET is now the
only Carpet Specialist in Montreal,
and customers can be protected
and supplied in a proper and busi-
ness-like manner. Carpe.s from
the Largest and Best manufacturers
of the world.

THOMAS LIGGET keeps in
close touch with best makers and is
giving his best attention to Newest
and Best Effects in

Cairpets, (Jurtain,
Rugs and Draperies.

THOMAS LIGGET,
1ss4 Notre Dame Stree,
2"s st. cattRerinoe se Montreai.

175 te 179 Sparks Street. ottawa.

AGENTS WANTEDII,.-
Cood, rellable Agents, male and

female, wanted to sollait subscrip-;-

tions for-the TRU E WITNESS. Good
commission paid. Address or cai ->
T RUEWNITNÑESS P. & P. CO. LImItà

23-StdJames Street.
à'

memorable one, sud thé' churchw-as
crowded to the doors, the audience being
compoaed of Catholics and Protestantw
alike. After the celebration of HiR
Maas, Dr. Flannery was presented witb
an addres and a purse of $200.

A despatoh from Madrid to the New
York Herald, on Monday, maye :-
Admira lCvera snda a laqa numberof
the personnel o! bis floet are exproted toi
arrive at Santander in a few day. The
Naval Department hau organimed a gret
demouatration for bis arrivai. Hlsm Brut
visit will be to the Queen Regent.

S-nor Canalejas had a long audience
wilh Lb-i Qaenh egent today, in the
course cf which ho advocated the advan-
tages of General Polavieja comiug into
power sUon MtIem]Pâi& confe h nco la
concluded. Tho Qaeon logent, who
studies minutely the political chess-
board, wu very amiable with Senar
Canal(jas, who left expresaing himself
as much pleaued at the auccess of the
Polavi4a party, which i. rapidly gainiug
ground and la aserioua thorn in the aide
of the Silveliats.

Senor Salmeron, the philosophical
politician of Spain, said in summing up
the rPeult. of the war:-

" War is science and capital. We had
neither one nor the other. That is why
we lost.»

General Pando bas arrived in Spain
and is sutlring from fever. Re is the
beatrer of a report as to the true state of
the armv in C.iba.

The Peace Commissioners will leave
here the 251. inet

BxARIADoa B.V.L-Full reporta of the
damage wrourht by the recent hurricane
at Barhades, B. W. I., have been imade to
the authoritis here. They show that
the destruction to propertv was not over-
estimated, thongh the los of life was
pomewhat emaller thitan was supposed at
tiret.

As it ws the reporte sl'ow one itn-
dred antid sixty fatalities. Fifty thousand
persons were made honieless hy the great
ntorm. The full daniage is estinited at
iore than a million dollars.

STONITES -ATTENTION!.I
PURINA MILIS PRODLTS.

IlaistonHealth club Breakfast F od
1114' Vl'A i'') l'l cî,tîi evr''sl fiw!î<tljs

But I lirait I(' l iri un lc ra.st b Ijil i iiqii.i

P l1:t ir';It(5 i1 i rd. W l il - l e iiri1I îîIl ,'i tl iltr a! ' 1:1t - 's r l sî';îm -f111 >ý r e .Il. u1i 1 1' 1

IT IS A PERFECT FOOD.
i t t i t-t the ti itî the l iii iîinaui

tiî' ~ lîî',îî' lîî r iiil V 11 v'Jub te 't isa ;

l4.'llle-l -tm1,îîî ii ,-,lr i' e' ii',tî'tilsi sîbU Lr'.

RALSTON BREAKFAST FOOD
i l , 1i l 1t: M ii i i 1 4 s : 1 1irl5 .'h l L i I l l is1 1 E1 S.

a a liri a- on l. iln 2-. t .

RALSTON BARLEY FOOD
%r v-ilî i ker,, iîiursI.- i .' isl hi?-

ta intl en's nilerg: t aloi sîî1 î1u1 s'iaele.
SolI li î2-1lai l sie.

HEALTH PANKAKEFLOUR
NI ut trvn Ite tre frre grin i- wsh teiiI rn
Whlile Wh -li )a ir tus fit i.i sî,. ri rfon.1cr use unît i tliu andolîtimm if riier sîrly. lit

jîs6k-îckies.

PURINA HEALTH FLOUR
I;ti:îc,î:îture liivIiI. t',titiiilLS iill tihe nu-

it il', parts' å "bt1ifîvbat." " i" '' ""rei
S 1. tan t ei i ily dig.elic< iPacked i i12-lit.I:igs.

Shii jist recoivdt ail shlipmelt freshs from the

RALSTON HEALTH CLUB Foos.
F1t.XsER, YI0i & Co.

i WE ;FER
Tha Ralston Breakfast Food

iii 2-pind îsaîlumtgeS ait 15 cents ech.

The Ralston Barley Food
in 2-csnulinI pasckiges t 15 cents each,

The Century Health Pankake Flour
in 2-pounîl îackoges at 15 :enta each, 2 frr25

The Purina Health Flour
in 12-lîutinibatte et 50 centi pr Ijta.

FRASER, VIGER & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

QURINA 'ulL LS, ST. LOUIS,
KManufacturera RA LSTON FOOD!



A ID eFECIONSI
eâàFORE physiologies were witien

and people did no know they had
.nerves in their insides, bad temper
baid temper, says the -Catholic

k2fUen, et Milwaukee Nov bail temper
S ià ceof e res.' Befon ph7.io]egles

ë 0ùwritten people with bad tempera
disagreeable dispositions had te pay
enalty for hein lac oft elf.contoeL

owadas;nmre bretiron a id many
elast try to get excuseil from their

itual state of irritabiiî bt> blam ug
it on them narres. Nevetieles, Lad
4emper ia still Lad temper, and one lu
prône te regret that physiologies are
tead by bad tempered people who would
ótherwise exercise self.control if Lier
'did not know they had nerves that they
Could make the scapegoat.

The sad fact of the case is, that ever
since Adam'e time, men and women
»tve bad need of self-control in living
ont their lives. Thinga bave to be put
up with ; conditions have Lo be endured ;
diagerable people have to be met ith
b, other disagreeable people witii ne ves.
Tnis lea Vale cf tears anyway, and Lt.. re
are trials and tribulations in it. Tue
whole philosophy of life consists in e-
ln ghow cheerfully W can get aiong;
how pleasantly we can greet our neighbor
even though we bave the tooth ache or
some other ache; how well we can re-
solve discordainto harmonies; yow littie
eur diptsition eau beaffected by nerves
and jars and buffets. Bad Lemper i not
a case of nerves, but a case of lack of
nerve control; and an unpleasant dis-
positionle not nervoueness so muhi as
want of will ta be cheerful and energetic
and good.

A novel occupation i itat of an old
English woman, Mre. Steel, of Lewes,
England, who is a gravedigger. She is
sexton of the best known church in
Lawes, and every one knows ber. Until
recently she dug all the graves in the
Lewes cemetery, but having reached ie
age of 60 mie now contents hersaelf with
filing them up and attending to the
mounds and flowers. She declares that
she'il never give up her placeuntil some
eue has to dig a grave for ber. Furtber-
more, she says that the cemetery is a
fine field for woman, and tbat the work
bas made ber uncommonly trong and
bealthy. She i said ta handle a spade,
ehovel and pick in a way that would
make the average street hand shudder ta
cetntemplate.

The baggage smasher, says the B>aton
Post, Who bas had undisputed sway ever
since railroads were instiluted, is about
to receive a andden and heartrendering
check. While trunks bave been made
stronger and atronger t reasist the rav
ages of this clams of public servant, th ia
smseher Las kept pace and has cul.
tivated the knack of dropping a piece of
baggage in the corner soe t* laplit it in
hles in a most artiatia manner. Btj
bis reign is waning. The oston &I
Maine railroad, with characterietic prc-.

.gressiveneas, bas issued an imperative
order that baggage masters muat exer.
cise great caution in handling trunks
and that they muat not be tbrown nom
the car door auto the bard platform.
Sliding boards will be providEd, and now
the big trunks will descend te eartb
gracefuliy and gently.

The U. S. Gevernmem t bas pbliehbd
what is called an old maid's chart,
though old baceLlors' chart would be
quite as good a name. It is a map,
printed in colore, and shows ataglance in
Just what localities bachelers are tbick.
est, and in what regiona spinstEra aie
moet dense puer equare mile. It appears
from te old maiua' chart and the figures
accompau)ing it that people generally
have been greally mistaken in their
notion that there i an enormous sur.
plus of unumarried women in thie country'
The troth im ihbat noeuscb f-xcaaols pin
sters exists ; in fat, k le quite Lie onber
way, the bachelle cutnumbEring the
mnaidem.eAtUte rtm-,nt momnent there
are lu Lhe United S5stes 2,200,000 moe
uaîtached malts t an femie fi4m rlaniv
itùated, tbe exact 4gur' r+irg 5.427,767 |

bachelors against 3224 494 spinsters of
ages rom twenty years up. Thus it is
obvioues that if girls do not find husbands,
It linot fe r tchof saplentifo supp>) of
the article.

In Western Australia they push the
cquality of the sexes at a conclusion that
'wouid satimsfy oven Mrm. tullie Devereux
Blake sud ethor ver>' ardent equal right.-
era. Thmre tise mnen foiks act ofl ube
principle that If women d emanrd m en's
privilages thie>' use take with thiem
mnen's responsi biliîiee. Aacrdingly, as
Louai cf maglstratos bava chargcd a
vomua viih deerting her huaband, sud
whiai le more, Lia>' bava mont ber toa
prison fer s menti because sie stead
sastly' refiused te counibute ta tisa

dr mastic em fort, et han life parnner. A
philosopher ence, remarked that humara

<jrgs abouird have a cane fer visat Lthey'
wished, for Lhat thing wou]d sureily corne
te tisem. The equal righta sisterhood
badl Latter take warmang tram their
Australian cousin's p ighti or Liey' me>'y
got rn than the>' derire lu thea va>' a
equality'.

The awect name a Mary, say's Lhe
Revcew, o! et. Louis, le still the lavorite
thevworid aven Even lu Anmerica it has

-taken tisa pince et other Script re
-nernes ; whsile quaiot aid Puritan namres

-- pet nameas, sud d iminutives, of which .
Liera- was an epidemcic soume twentl3
yea ago no langer Iînd laver. Tibe
est belovtd unaie iOf Mary belongs to

dü-ile girlin every eight ; or, if the forme
Mev nnd Muir n ineluded, to more

tshan on evr-Y vYx.

bd selped us to-eay ie is a
"- y fthat, He will itilp us t

-nrt ' - -

HOUSEBO[I NOTS J WH1MS O 1 FASBO
OTHERS run a gat risk of giving

their children blood poisoning by
using needles, or, worme til, psin

taken from anywhere to remove splint-
enors om ltUe fingers. Â torlized
needlisthpe proper instrment snd the
aterilizing tan be dont by passing the
point through an alcohol flame or boil.
ing water sud exerciaing cars lu svoid-
ing contact betwsen thse point sud auj-
thing but the flesh it in to probe.

A teaspoonful of powdered sulphur and
cream of tartar mixed taken three times
a week before breakfast ia an excellent
blood purifier and clears the complexion
wonderfully. It a ould net be taken la
cold weather, as the sulphur opens the
pores ci the skin.

Inflamed lidm can be eased by bathing
thein in salt and watern at night. Ten

graina of borax and two ounces of cam-
phor water is a good remedy also.

Ifs aore appears on the head and there
is reason to think it ie a ringworm lome
no time in attending to it, for it is con-
tagious. Keep combs, brusbes and
tawels entirely separate and allew no-
body to even try on your bats. Three
or four times a day apply a salve made
of equal parts of antimony, borax and
sulphur. Rub it in with a clean linen
cloth, which sbould be replaced when it
becomes soiled and burned instantly. It
would be wise to cut away the hair so
that the acre would not be irritated by
combing, and to wear a cap to prevent
contagion( rom epreading. Do not touch
wilh a finger that has the skin broken
and do not neglect to take a blood
purifier.

The change in temperature during the
firet days of the week turns one's
thoughts to the winter outfit. A writer
in the Home Journal deals with the
subject of renovating fura in the follow-
ing manner:-

Furs become very much aoiled and
need renovation as much as any other
part of a woman's wardrobe, but among
the many directions given for c! ansing
and renovating oneo sedom dnde any-
thing regarding futrs. Farriera keep all'
such trade secrets strictly, but occasion-
ally there is a leakage. and 1anm able to
send you the reasult of one. Dark
furs, as seal, milnk and black
marten, are cleaned with fine
cader or mahogany sawdust, which iai
kept in stock by furriers. The garment
lu ripped free froa the liuing and the
fur laid on a table with the bair up;
then the sawdust ie rubbed in the hair
and neither streugth nor sawduet spared
during the process. Wben fiuished,
shake the fur lightly over th taable and
rave Lie sawdustthat drops out, Then
pat upan the table one or two feather
pillawsh l iheir usual muslin slips, and
upan Lieue lay lie-fons, bau devn tia
time, and beat tboroughly with a a witch
autil the sawdust is out and the fur as
clean as a pin: keep moving tie pillows,

ais tie fan muet bave a soit support vhille
beaten.

WVhite tors are cieaaed viii white
camal sapplied asLahe sawdust is on
the darken varieties.hIfewhie fands ar
anly s ightlj ai!ed tbey may ha claaned
with magnesia in small cubes that is
well rubDac in and ten tboroughly

'dueted out.
If any grease gets on a piece of fur it

may berenoved with gasoline applied
on a piece of cotton batting; rub gently
and renew the gasoline and cotton fre-
quently, remembering that the former
js explosive. Pitch, paint, tar and oil
stains are thus treated,and if theyob.
stinately refuse to disappear, try benzine,
oil of turpentine or spirits of etber, but
try such things away from the ligt of
Either lamp or fixe, with windows open.

To make a fine toilet soap take two
pounds et pure beef tallow, one pound of

mal soda, one-half pound of aalt, one
ounce of gum campbr, one ounce of-
borax, one-half pint of glycerinae, four
quarts of water. Boil elowly for one
bour, stirring frequentiy vith a flat
stick. Set off the fire until, bil up
again, add one bald pcund of granulated
sugar and one pound eofine oatmeal.
Boil twenty minu es longer and perfume
with a fragrant ail, according to prefer-
ence.

The continued eincrase, remarks an
authority on domastic maltera, lu the
numbar cf yong woman who have laft
varions achoola ef demesic science siter
courses varylng ln length sud therough-
nesa, ia beginning La bave an inßluence.
opon the domiestic service problemu.'
Tiare ie aven a well-founded hope in the
mainds ef many housekreepers that wile
waiting fon the millennioum af relief toe
coe with a rush, It hias bagu, very
slewly sud witiout blare af trumptes, toe
dawn. Itis possible sud conmon nowv
La find yong women studeuts ai thee
achoola willing ta undertaka the conduet
of an averîa household for about the
va ges o! s faim ceaok. Sucb a studout
vill de aIl the planning ef meals, Loy-
lr g aI supplias, and the coaking, need ing
only aun assistant for tise diah-waehing
sud plain vomrk cf lia kitchen.

The Dublin Freeman remarks:-They
have their superstitions lu England. As
muiht La expected they taie a comuer.
cial or quasi-commercial turn. In Lin-.
ebire t-be seventh mcn ef a sr ventb son

is saupposed to be a doctor by birth. A
rtamin Mr. Talbot, sevent son of a

'ueventh son, claimed not merely the
title of doctor, but the night to travel
free on the railway. Titis second claim
practically enfàrced brought him into a
police court in. London, where supErsti-
tion in, its practica frm .is at a dis.

ount. The result was a fne of ten shil-
lings with. Lie alternative ofseven days
.or the seventh son.

IJMAÂLE loveliess nover appoa to
f so good advantage as when set off

by simplicity of dress, saya a writer
in the Catholie Witness of Detroit. No
atin everdeoks hie augelswith towering

basers sud.gaudy jewelery; sud eut
dear huran angels-if they would only
make good their title to that name-
aould carfully avoid ernamentihs.vte
preperly belung te Indian aquaws sud
African princesses. These tinselries may
serve to give effect on the stage, or on
the ball-room fl o, but in daily life
there ta no substitute for the charn of
simplicity. A vulgar taste is not to be
disguised by gold and diamonds. The
absence of a true taste and refnnement of.
delicacy cannot be compensated for by
the Dossession of the mont princely for-
tune. Through dress the mind naybe
read as through the delicate tissue ties
lettered page. A modest woman will
dresa modestly; a really refiued and in.
tellectual woman will bear the marks of
carefulselection and faultless taste.

Lace i being used to a grea extent
this season-far greater than bas been
the fashion fora number of years. Ail
sorts !of msterials will be trimmed with
it. Many waistsuand jackets are made
entirely of lace. the heavier kinds, such
as uipure and Irisi point.

But the girl who is wearing au old
gown and wishes to give it an up to date
air can do much if she will saecure a num
ber of abort lengths and adorn her gown
with them. A pretty way is to use lace
instead of a necktie bunching it about
the throat and tieing it in a loose sailor's
knot in front, with ends spread out over
the gown.

Another way la to take the lace from
the left soulder and let it fall looasely
to the belt on the right side, where it la
tucked under a bow.

These are but a couple of suggestions.
The average girl, with a little practice,
wili get many ideas for adorning her
gown. The best way ia to pin on the
lace with fancy pins and ribbon bowe.

Black gowns of thin material bave
been a fad of the summer and black
Fowns will be a di'tinct fashion of the
faIl and winter. Thera are nu fewer
than a dczer varieties in diastinctly new
black materials in the ever popular and
always graceful wool and silk mixtures.
Crépons, jacquards, velvet bayaderes,
corded poplun, and matelasses are the
most effective and dressy, but nothing
could make up more stylisbly han tbe
plain black poplin grounda with serpen-
tine braided effect or that with a
woven tuck. Black woollen armures
with waved and apparently braided
lines, in bayaders or horizontal
effects, are desirable and durable.
A notable feature about this season's
materials ie that, while warm, the, aare
lighter in weight than ever before.wlich
ia wel, since the flounce age sud long
skirte are upon un.

Fancy waists for the comin season
are more elaborate than ever, both as to
material and make. Fashions may
come and and famsions may go, but itis

afe to say that the women will never
willingly give up the fancy waist. And
wby should they ? It is becoming and
affords them endlessavariety in their
wardrobe. Silk is the favorite material,
aithougi rich, fancy velvets, soft, cling-
ing cri-pes and tucked and puffed satins
are aleo fashionable.

The three.quarter coat, with a skirt
that, falls just easily above the dreas-
skirt, saya the Fashion authority of
the New York Poat, is a very grace-
fui garment on a tall, well formed
woman. It i oftener, however, more.
unbecoming than the reverse to the
majority, sud a coat or basque Indice
Liai i.sl13asised adapte itmeaf boter Lu
figure exigence than the straiget edga,
vhich has either too much wayfulneess
in the skirt part for elegance, or other-
wise being too light, as is olten the case
with coats cut with an arched bip or
waiat eanm. Bodicea shaped with points
or long slender tabm give length to the
figure, and a needful and gracelul spring,
and avoid extremes.

Go where the shopper may, twee,
and cheviots, boti smoot and shaggy,
and of almost every conceivable color,
thickness, and quality, meet the eye. For
utility costumes these materials are in
as great demand as ever, and with good
reasson, frtonle>' ara at oc catstil
e iect, useful sud stylisin pattera su
hava e additional advan tige cfrequi

ing tho rage for elaborate decoration
tae la nrdicliug ibi mesnLe se uto rnaking bea tallo er ga su

g oad taste la stili shown ini the construea

fina place, elaberate affect would he on
cf place eh a talor gown designed fer

cf the fabrics comvosing them, aven
sauppomin'g tnat Lrimmtings were ashow.-

For elderly' vomena are sema ne ua
absawl-sha pe d capes almost as long as a
shawl praper, formed ver>' muais like thsé
neveat for capes. These are made vari--

bcde,csudeara trimned vith a eaa
gradua.ted rouife of Lie sarne, er -wilh i
rathear vida Ina. Thease. capes add
gnea'îy Le thea beauty' sud affect a! s
btack costumse, sud altbough ounly siek
lined. bave cansiderahle warmth, with. I
ont helng heavy. Th€se wraps hava not
yethbeen generally' displayed in the shope,
but leading inoistes are making them
up, after designs;obtained frem import,
era of French patterns, or from modele
they hava themselves brought from, he
ethiaide

Toothacrhestopoed u in two ninuaes
with Dr. Adam's Toothache gum. 1octs.

MRS: t. H. BQL9I~i fa' 9Itji;sz~2': -r, N
Was Thin, Pale and Weak She was Suffering Frorn

Female Weakness,

No Doctor, No Remedies, Could Cure Her. She Took Dr. Coderre's
Red Pills and Now She Enjoys Perfect Hea!th.

Dr. Coderre's Red Pills Purify and Make New Blood, Tone and Strengthen
the Stomach, Regulate and Invigorate the Bowels,

and Build Up the Entire System.

Hlow olten weak. tired. worn-out wonen, tborougbly ex- REMEMBER that you ca connult without sny charge
hausted by tbeir sufferingm ceaued by fenale weaknes. with mcst uccEsmstuI physician specialista. We Wisih tha ,
despairing voice exclaim, " We bad better be dead !" Their would write them a full description of your case. Tel tzXrY
cry is wrung from bittEr disappointment in not getting well, iPverything. Address your letter to " Medical Departmr11 ,
from sheer nervouanese, and the growing fear that tLeir B a2306, Montreal." Our physician himself'will .pen YO111

cases are hopelesa. But they are not hopelesm! There ie a leltêr and keep it confidential. As arion as your letter je
cure, and that cure je Dr. Coderre's REd Pills remedy-Lhat received tbey will give your came their beat attention.
grand and wonderful remedy which has cured io many thou. their answers they will tel you what you have tu do and
manda of apparently hopeleas cases. to take Dr. Coderre's Red Pilla in t

That was a marvelotin cure of Mrs. best wav most apprepriate to your i
Bourguignon Of Cohues, N.Y., who saya: nesas. You 'Cn consult Our speciai.I wa asick for years, very thin, pale as often as you wimh and ask as :a
and weak. I auffered mostly from back. questions as you desire about your ej
a-he. beadrebe and female weakness. I They will always answer you witb j
was in very bad shapn, when I atarted best attention. If you Lake Dr. Goderrr,
to take Dr. Coderre's Red Pills. I am Red Pills carefully, strictly followin
now cured ; for six monthe I have not the directions, you will be eured. Tuey
had any backache or headache, and I have cured young uand old womel.
wae never so etrong since my marriage. 'hey have cured after evrything el
My friends are surpried to see me in bad failed. Dr. Coderre's Red Pills en,,
such good bealth. Mv apnetite ie gor d, be taken at alil times and ail ages. anc
and I slee» well. Dr. Caderre's Ried under any conditions. Dr. Coderre's Re;
Pills have done for me what many doc. Pilla will always be found a reliabl
tors could not do-cured me. I dn not remedy.
doubt tha.t any woman troublpd as I was BE CAREFUL not to buy Ied Pil by
can be cred by these Pille." (Signed) the dczen, the bundred, or at 2. a bo
Mrs L H. Bnrriirgnou, 77 Mohawk Those red pilla represented to you
street, Cohues, N.Y. being as good as our Dr. Coderre's

Such testimony se that offered above Pilla are only an imitation of me
should be couvincing to every woman You must refuse those cheap imitatic;
who ie suffering with the ailments pecu- MRS. L. H. BOURGUIGNON. because they always contain e
liar to her sex. We have provided you Strycbnne or morphine, and are ry
the means-at a cost no small as hardly to be considered- dangerous to your health. Our Dr Coderre's Red Pil are
whereby years of phymical agony may be avoided. It is the alwaym soId in little round wooden boxes of 50 Red PiLls Qch.

same old story, which every woman understands, but, alas, If your druggist does not have therm, sed us 50 centa:
how few regard. Think of the restlese nigbta you are endur tampa for one box, or $250 by registered letter (r m ,&e
ing, the nervous headaches, the monthly sickness, aggravated nrder for six boxes. Remember that one box of Dr. Cud-ree
by painful aud irregular perioda, dragging weight in the RediPiJ]e laste longer than any liquid remedy that yi- ':L

back and loins, leucorhet, dizzines, and ail kinds of female cone dollar for. On receipt of thesamount we send Dr. ic,:,
weakness. Let auy or ail of these symptome prevRil. and Dr.j R'd Pille to any part of Canada and the United Stats,î
Coderre's Red Pills will do more than help-THEY WILL cuty to pay. Always give your full name and addrz-.
CURE YOU T bin of it Tbie remedya wa made for yo, preve t al delay of hipment.
and for the ilment adeseibed. Can eyou afford tor uffer
longer in silence when the cure is jeyours almost for the Addrees: "FRANCO AMERICAN CaEM[CA A y
asking ? . PANY," Box 2300, MONTREAL, CAN.

$ APPENINGS IN
TEMPERANCE CIRCLES.

A Protestant minister, in recently dis
cussing tbe quetion s)f Prchibition, at
Kingston, said:-

To get at the question properly, the
Lest wajis to conceive of the diflia ulties
lying before men in voting for the pro.
hibition of the i uor traffc. The drst
great difficulty seems to be that regard-
ing revenue. Why eh' uld direct taxa.
tion frigbten people? Look at the differ
n:e between direct and indirect taxa

tion. What is it? Wby, simply this.
that indirect taxation people know wbbt
they pay, and in indirect taxation they
do not. Taxes by the indirect method
are raised by customs dutie, etc., but
very few people realize iL, and therefore
do Ual cemplain.

B t tb idirect taxation talk is all
neriense. There will be no such thing
inmposed upon the people Sir Wilfrid
Laurier says tere will be no need of
direct taxation, tat he Finance Minis-
tan iecYanke up bie revenue, go by the
liquar traffic, in anothf r way. Liquor

en eaythore will be nine millions lmo
lu revenue, but it will reallv be only Ove
millione.But bear what Gladstone has
to asy about revenue : ' Tne qu stion of
revenue must never stand in thbe way o
moral rerrm.' And again heasaya :
mlive mes emer people, and I will raise

Lhe c venue.' Whatever the revenue,
there is sometbing more important than
money, ad we should look above auch a
base ting

But oenider what the country gets
from the liquor men. A revenue fmoseven
millions ie got, and in return the country
gi ves theliguer men forty millions. Now
what have <ney given thec ountry i nr-
tara fer thea îbirLy-tbree millions.
Simply tbis-poerty, crime, aud lunacy.
lis tiat a goad financial investmeut bu'
this fair Dominion ? la that the way
the country is to grow and expand ?
The liquer men are like the leeeb, they

reSpreewäldern Costume.
seers quaint and curicus corn-

pared with the American wo-
man's dress. - Every stitch
and frill of these quaint cos-
tumes, and every bit
dream-like art in od-
cru weruan's attire,

can wo made on thie

SINGER
Sew ing

nete

suck 40 drops of blood frora u, and in
retur awe get ipeven drops with which to
grow fat. The liquor sellera are un pro-
ductive of anything that in good.

A Non Treating Club has just been
organized in Chicago. The m fmbers
pledge themselves not to treat anycody.
It i the intention to form branches in
every large city from Maine to California.
10 000 cards ar d but tons bave beeniasued,
and the demaand at present i greater
than the aupply.

TEACHER WANTED
lr the Parish io St. Columlian. Termn c-eiglht
monIthIIs salary, ltfteen dolIars ver month. Ir
furtber ;riiilars. arry nlI. PETER
CAnLOLL. t Clulbn, P. .- 2

PLACE D'ARMEN. MONTREAL.
On.c of the best orpaniized Cnommereial Iistitu-
lo mt ui î T r ouis uciries -Book-

kceeî.inwAiîci, Wrtihg, ur. îrdno
Commercial Latw, sh irthandoi in iboth l anguagesy,
Iyp(wwriIîig. English, Frenchu. îîrb]artLtiotî for
Civil hervice, etc A tlorouglm hdiii us glen in
B""ki""a Artu a i E"" lrn ·i. Expexi
enced teacheis .in every departient $uarate
room8 fer ladies t las iliibe rosuied

tm Can Wite, or teleptone. Main
SO31, for pro:çectus.

4 26 CAZA & LORD, Prineipals.

BOARDINB BOUBO
ANVD .4OVDEML.

CO¶fBEGATIOII DE6 (OTRE BAIE,
Corner Ragot and Jobnston Street%,

IINGSTON, ONTARIO.

For ternas, etc., appujy to
MOTHER SUPERIOR.

I]Ô[RGEf COLLEZERIGXU), F. 9.
(Near fle Ottawa River.)

Classical Course and English CommercialCourse.
Bar king and Praetical BusineF. Departmients

Iest inodern text-books are taught by com;etent
profeFsose. Shor.bandu. typc-wniting, telegraphy'
Uonale,etc. Diplonsa aardrd.recommunintions
aro convenico t by rail orwaer Board. Tuition.Bed and Washing $12 per anunum. Studies will
bereneweû on Septembur h For prospectus orinformnation nuturess te REV. Jos. C1IARLioXs,
C.S.V., President. 5-4

HOME WORK F"AMIES.
'We wnuthese services o! - numben cf fam-
faies t do work for o n home, wole or

SOHOOL BOOKS.
Durinr the comin scborl T rfrdesi>euttiiily sourit the lnor of yotr cri.]-

!Mi0l Cahigo huirEe uca 1 d laiîî tJicok>. [potb E i IilihandIFrench : al-,
Stitionery and School reouisite-.

SADLIER'S DOMINION SERILES.
Saidlier's Dominion Readir Cln ru«, z ':.

Charrn sadone Crt cutCloi ubosrd,. size, xI2i x h tb.
$ifflier'sloinion Spelier.-om te
tdier'b. DominjoutFirsi1 Ileader, Par

Sadlier's Dorminion Fisat Iteaer. ParSadirrs riiininSeciund Neuider.
sallier's i>omquniîn Third RIea4der.

sMmera I>ominiivr Fourni ReulIer.
Salier's Outines of Canaian, Il ktory
Sadlier's G randt. iLignes de l'lli'oin.r iada.
Suclier's Outlir.s of English IIistory
Sadlier', Sebiol lji-tory ot Englandor ed iups
Saliers Ancient ii Modern Hior,

I trlt ionsand o rie d n t '.Siiliet,. eîitivîil t'tr er01,e hii
Sî(iie'S Ciid's C:u'ecliism <'t Sacr,

Old Testament. Part1.
Sadlier's Child' Catreluison sa-roNon' Testa mer t, l'a rt Z11.
iallier's Caechlisru of Sacrd leditioun.
aÏalier's Bible ni tory eiuuer iu

Ser lier 's Elementaryiratuuir.Ia

Sadlier's Edi' ion of Granomaire -leur.
E. Bobert.Stullîr' Eut (oti cf Nîîgert1 Iren1 t lu
liuh anI Englieli and -renub lhî.-t:în:ur:,..a ur
nunciaoit ion.

Strlier's (P D. &S.)Cupy BIo, .A a: I
nen"0

B. & J. SADLIER
Catholio Educational Publishers

an&t Stationers.
1669Xotrefnamelstreet, Montreat, ujue.

l2schbrehStreet. Toronto, #a .

FOR SALE FOR THE MILLION
Kindling 2.00;Ont Maple $2.50: Tamarsc Mtût

$1.75: Mil blooku, steve lengths, $1.50 J. C,
MeDiAElXi, Richmond SquarePIon
35aa.

SURGEON-DENTIST8

v0aSt Lawrne t

Mo P.suv r & nal LHn

OR. GROSSEAU, 1.0.8,
suiDCAL »ENflST,

No. 7 St. Lawrence Street
spar e e. ' e wrxw sen u oKjersBlaquIiclyand em.sly donc, sud ne- f '¶ OTR .

.turned by p ost l as flrushed. Fay
$7 to Sin per week. For particulars ready Teleikone, . - 0u.
to commenee sent nan r.nd addrese. TnW
SraNDm oNTSTpeLyeh.,iLornthONTe our impres ion in tic M rniji -

bose Peari (flesl u colord.) we a ser et
for shtuilcw juiwg. 1tipp>en sets l'or avasteut farc.

SPECIALTIES of uoderoinsîteand bridge vaitlecmev

CRAY'S PIARMACY. bledt Wteth roired ln 50 unnfuttS PU, inu îhtt

hodrs if required-
FPOR TEE HIE:______________

CASTOR FLUI................-25 ceni

AGENTS WANTED
SAPnAEOSE NOTIRCR-A.20#ens

FOR TEE SKIN:WITEOI a .2is AdvertisigAgentsfor
RENR B.. GRAy he T'lrue Witness.

Pharmaceutical Chemi. Cood comnrnissiOn. APply t
s.;;awrence sastrueWItflOS P kpCo. Ltd

re and prompt forwarded to apart of the2 St aes Street
City.- ' -



THE TRUE WITNflS ÀND OATHOLIC CHEONICLE.

li selsations Expêrticoi by TUo
siylSaors.

Nari? Frozen-Over Five Miles

Above the ngllsh Coast.

The London, Eng., corepondent o!

the New York Son gives the rosult of

Sinterview with an Engliuh Mronaut
of the sensations he experienced lu a -re

cent bsllOOn ascensionH. He says:
Great interest has been exclted by the

nemskabte balloon aoeut by P'of. Ber-
mon or Berlin and fr. Spencer an

.yosonot from the Crystal Place, on
Thuredai. The large balloon. filed with
bydaottn resched0 height of 27,500 feet
-more than five miles. Prof. Berson
csrried a complote equipment of instru.
nients for all manner of purposes. The
abeerftio uand acientific resulta were

i satifactory. Thi altitude bas
euy once been exceeded, and that was by
Uaieber and Coxweil, in 1862. when
they ascended 37,000 foot. Mr. Spencer
say .

-Wben the balloon was lot go it shot
-traight up at a perpendicnlar rate of
1, feet in a minute for 10,000 feet,
vben an air outrent bore it in a south.
easterlY direction. When the balloon
ws - 000 feet high it took s souath-

ste-rly direction. When we were over
se Ile of Doge we saw a magnificent
-nanma. The Englisb Channel lay at
ur fCet. Ships were little black dote.

Tue coast of France was distinctly
visite, and the vast expanse of the
N:n Sea touched the horizon.

. At 25,000 feet we had a decided feel-
ngu dizziness. Breathing became difli.

. I was about to remark to Prof.
3err, th1a I felt a peculiar sensation,
,her icried:
'tacer, oxygen, oxygen -
•nAt was the signal arranged for the

iubaalig of compressed oxygen, wbich
had1 peen taken along in a tube. I seized
:bte nspirator and inhaled the oxygen,
and m,- did Prof. Berson. The result was
mat -loua. We felt new life and ectild
A ,tei to the sandbage and the manipu-
!atimu -:-f the balloon as well as if on the
3r-: .. Prof. Berson was very pale, and
le t ',me that I was too.

'1 I continued to soar upward, but
tier' was no appreciable differonce iii
tie -ity o time atmosphere, When at
a tie::er Iltitie I was curious to asser-
ti:: .' Ief'ect of the atmusphere and re-

-. trie respirator.
- ni'oti a quarter of a minute I felt

* 'e feeling of giddinees creep ng
-m : e. Then Prof. Berson called again:

::-r, oxygen !' I inhaled the oxv-
e d had the same sensatioin as bc-

ir Finally we reached i 500 feet,
w-il was not quite the record of

r lr ien ie was nearly asphyxiat
i h my opinion, we miglbt have gone

m-. iiger without inconvenience, as
!as a we r-lated our lunj a with oxy.
"Etr. Bat there were only feur bag of
halt !eft, and therfore I warned Prof.

ere r: thatit was notsafe to throw any
mr:' swaty.

.A :27 500 feet the thermometrr
hwd 1 rbelow zero. We felt limp

a% weak. W"e ehivered ad trenhbled,
sltcrn:gh wrapped in lots of flannel. The
Cokl was sbocking. All the metallic
artices, the ballast bsg hooks, the teei
tnib-e of the compresaed oxygen. and

nthe: metal substances were coated with
ice. lie sky was an intense blue. The
'itrn na so dazzling that we dared not
.ock at it.

'W>-mad. the descent at terri fic speed
in tOi pper altitudes. Whe the ballast
:'agF wre thrown out to steady t e
balloa.i the sand scatterfd in the air
And niteyed around the ittings of our
car. It was only when we were within
1i\tfeet of the earth and in a warmer
atmosphere lat the balloon began to
descend steadily. % alighted gently
lu a f.eld of ,tubble.î

e.e.e.on....e.e 1

SOME NOf ES
* ON 0LD FRIENDS. *

tl.......................

pe. a ite was appointed to go
Ito the Woods and ont a le, straight

plue and ztr .ILAnother committee
dug the hole and the women bestirred
themselveo toi et material for the fiag.
Bumting. ofcure, wa out of the ques-
tion, ad the make up of thai Old Glory
was something wooderful. I was as.
signed to the work of patterning the
stars and the general job of making the

AtFlalt the Fourth dawned. The pole,
long and wbite, lay on the square with a
neat hole for the halyard, and ropes
made ready for hoisting it into place.
Owing to tome neglect it became neces-
sary r ome one to go aloft after the

e ws un position, and set the flag. I.
ing the youngest and mont active man

ln the camp, was chosen. I tried, but
couldn't get ten feet from the ground.
Then I remembered that my
friand Perkinu bad been asailor.
and offerd to get him. The min
ers promised me $50 If I would do
so, and $50 more if he aecomplisbed the
undertaking. He came, and donning a
suit of overalls, aospd the inside of the
legs and aleeves and then rubbed und où
the soaped places. Tbis formed a kind
of reinous 'sticker.' and Perkinn shin
ned up that liberty pole like a monkey
to ans accompaniment of all kinda of
shoutasand yeils and jeera Then the
crowd clamored for music. I got out my
bones; a fiddlerand an accordion player
joined me. and there in the open air we
gave them 'Yankee Doodie,' and other
stirring selections. That was thbe enter-
ing wedge of mxy career as an enter
tainer.

'Sixteen years after I left Oroville I
went back to San Francisco on a vieit.
While there one day Alexander Badlam,
city assessor of San Francisco, and a
friend of bia surprised me, and I invited
them to go fiahing. Btdlarn's friend
was the governor of California. He kept
locking at. me rather sharply, and at last
intimated that be thougbt lie had seen
me belote. My name see-med to suggest
no one in particular until be began to
dig out the paim and told me of a
youngster of my naie that be had
known in Oroville. I let him prattle
along until he came tothati memnorable
Fourth of July pole raising. Tben I
broke it and finished the aory for him.
The zovernar of Calitornia was that
identicil rocer's boy, Perkins, wbo
ahinred ui that pote and gve to tne
breeze the firet Americani ltg that -ver
floated in Oroville. Hie oil iriend Gie
ie the Gore of the Lanious Cnicago tirai
of Chapin x tiare.'

MAÂFAI 1INC[S
The Expenditures of the Holy SeE

Annualy.

Tho Diminution ini Receipts of
Peter's Pence froi the United

States and Austris.

hlie imantia correspondence of tae Ne w
York Freeman's Journal contains I:le
followingreferenceto the tinancial allir
of the Holy See :-

Lis Iolineas continucs to do a large
part of his daily round of work, and the
newspapers continue to be more or lese
sensational in their daily notices aout
the state o ahis bealth. The topic las
served as a peg on which to hang a large
assortmfent of misinformation. The la-
test item of this kind wbich has been
batched by a liberai Italian newspaper
and reproduced abroad is the sapposed
fabulous wealth of the Pope. The Osser-
vatore Romano disposes of the story in
these fe wc rds r

We not only contradict this chatter,
but we beg serious newspapers not to
give space in their coluimns to any fan.
tastical investments of the kind, their
scope evidently being to weaken, if pos-
sible, tht generoity of the faithful in
their offeringa of Peter's Pence.'

AN a matter of tact, the Papal finances
i re far from being in a flourisbing con-
dition, and the question of Peter's ence
is one which demands the earnest atten.
tien of the bierarcby and faithful
throughout the world. It las recently
become acute owing to the diminution
in the receipts froim America and Spain,
caused, doubtless, by tie war.

His Holiness, Pope Leo XIII , has re-
A face at one time familiar to Mon- dued Lhe oxpeudilura af Lhe aoly I

treal tneatre.goers, but which, for some lnthegenilmauagemtofth t
rdlsn a sclIe;basuallimo amn -ta ie lovent limita, bat it etill reaid

re on or another, hasot been seen inble am feven illion
cur City for many year, is that of the francs .sully, an $1,200,00. t
aterling Irish actor, Mr. Joseph Murphy, millions Of france are gainante
whose splendid presentations of several four million slave le ho rai'

ta muake up lte balanco. 1
Patriotic and soul.stirring Irish playsta tva year'eago tle contributions fre
bad won for him a warnm corner in thePeter'& Panco snrpassed Ibis amoant a
tArts cf the Irish people of this city. Hie Holinesa va. able ta heip mi

'The folo wing incident of his early career Csthoiic enterrrisas.
Since thpn the annunal suxaunt recelai

aPpears in an American Journal, as re- lu PetersPence ias hotu les.tian hlaed'Ibmthetalonimd actan ta a reporter.tds million dollar Beideo the din

'It vas 46 yoana ago-in 1852,' ho said, tou from te Ueited Statesansd 8pr
<Lbm, a I mignatad fnom Neoarie la aleady nfrned ta, France tas cased
Caiforula. I srivmd tirés a moreonîllite tle generousnation ste Cas,hu
withorn resources, sud lu a dopbrab Au stia let lpsiti bul niggadly.
plight. Tle fial opming1rofndras as ,Atc yebegiunnu g a 1 0tis year H
wailer lu au eating.itaase amuolpatron- Mlineas. ddreed a epeciliappeal1
ïied by minora. I vas BOOM naîbling liotabsitape of fGrn ary, a date>bl
dishes ailas uval>' it, sud Ibmthepro. ntrod on te vomie et aisieg the nece
Ptietoraioafa li InOrovilia, thona sary aurtm mit litivae kno annea

reaiuing.am2pcame to 'F iscolok Mns..t 1ake un heasry la limubalaneme
for helplto ol a fana>' to me sud t tn eClais bg vtlh baualwayis beferod me a job. I san prospectsansd for tcm a suora love s motl sa

ccrepHd. Tsne day I s tabeoh my dute.lpma
nov. employer, a Mn. Laurer, for lta
'cirnp. My' ba&gggovas psokod lu a RRITiAKN',S NATIONAL SUInT.
ISare drnmceihheanaunaendedafmomormy
1ock. Al I lad beiidea a change A return, Pnihbas been essud a

e cything ase aseto a rortes, Parliamentary paper, Bsowi the igg
It hast rieand. Wan 'br1 ' hIeared -gtle rosa tiablitedsofIbm Statea i
hWany mdollara'ititlot e hoNes, for, to ach yearefram t835 ae 17 c98,s

toiortn simple Iri IthIoai m andith Ib gnos net expunditurohargad aux
withosurpesongl el. inaldudingrd el e same pniodlo. sceu

'rao v as a rougit place, but I vasaIIbmtheSîste's capital liahilities. Th
PiPY. Âmng the peopl I met tane talaigr, s liabili oeis yibemfinaud

'vet tvayoug -mn wbdlvd la<i-ur' -year 1897 98 wore £638 266 482. t gi
batenan ea.u muchùil rbodining £644 909 847-s 18s6a97da spea 547a .
nd b matidedL. oe waf tem aslun 1835 s.hp oîermaiyan of £6 64. e
11ud araiel ga, wand lihely, brigt be een 189697 sd 1897r98onae m
Young feofawholeinrkedoinl, grctyen aU as followi:h tdd de b k£1 911

rTha itervias.amp, aereIco net. IsLnermnble sa'nraitims, £4426.867 ;a
beag tihe le o any i.or ame rand capital iabltias £305,90.
rofuerd sud aibit l tpe eVct glanhrida -iw

nuri eo, ii'.-aMriaism, fWor 5ltheig .

pM O y bfay ewaspacmp, ckàandtha â de -TeasStemsAit>'civilizedcoBTr'
cided.a AolebInade4> taigid ahn To rdy.
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BUY

THE BEST

AGENTS WANTED.
Cood, rellable Agents, male and

femalei wanted to solicit subecrip-
tions for the TRUE WITNESS. Cood
commIssion pald. Address or cal.
TRUE WITNESS P. & P. CO. Limited,
253 St. Jame Street.

VIGOIROUS OLD AUL
MR. Wu. ELLIOTT TELLS HOW TO

OBTAIN IT.

lt RS BEEN SUB3EcT To FAInTING sPELLS
AND R&MPS - WAS GRADIALLY GROWLEO
WEAKER AND WEAKER.

From the Echo. Plattsville. Ont.

Dr. William'Pink Pille bave attained
a most enviable reputation in this com-
munity. Probably no other medicine
has had auch a large sale here. The
reason is that this medicine cures. Old
and youngslike are benet ted by its use.
Recently we printed an account of a re-
mark-tble cure of a well known lady of
tbis place through the agency of Dr.
Willijama' Pink Pills, and since publiah-
ing that we have beard of another sim.
ilar case. Mr. Wm. Elliott. a farmer
living near Bright, is a wel known
figure there. Altbough an old man be
almost daily walks to the village, a dis-
tance of nearly a mile, for bis mail.
Many years ago he came from Scotland
to the farm on which he now lives and
cleared it of forest. lu conversation
with him, he related t an Echo reporter
the followingr "Iarn 7 year of age and
stron and healthy for au old man. Mine
has been a vigorous constitution and up
tilt six years ago I hardly knew what it
wae to bave a day's illness. B11. then mny
health began to faiL. I became eub-'
ject to cramps in the stomach. I
was treated by doctors, but re-
ceived no benefit. I gradually
grew weak'er and s I was past the three
score and teu I thcught ny tite had
corne. Next I took fainting its and often
I woumld have to be carried back to the
bouse entirely helplees. lite doctors
said ny trucile was general weaknaes
due to old aige and advised me to carry
some stimulant wit nie lu) tise when I
felt a feaintnres coning on. but tilis I re-
fused to co. i bad retd in the papers of
Dr. Willianm1' Pink ]'! and tthotght
they would be especially adapted to ny
case. I tried one box but thepy did not
seen to helip me. l fac I tthoughtl I
felt worise. I decidr-d lot contij nue t tin,
hOWEver, and after taking four box's
there was a markEd inîprovement. My
strength returned and I wasm no longer
trîrîbled with faintingI LIpell. u six
mon:h lin time with tiis tireatment I
gai lied difteen poîuînds i L, tkin4g lu ail eight
boxes i tie pille. T )iiy i an a wel
mani anti I owe niy camrît [te recovery to
l)'. Williaenî l'tk Pills "

Tae-se pils uetre nlt 1 p>urging the
-yste-mî as dt orudinry& mediets, brut y
entricling trie tta and sri-Ibeir
ite imives. T y c runeuiiatisim.
sciatica, loctumot raia, pralys.
bearttronblep. r-rysivela an al!!ut 1 forms
or wekms, L iies v.il d theni a
unrivallri iicin- fior aili alments
nu' -nliar to bte su s r ririig irelt n d

r, aild iirihnging a res:- g lun t pat
aîmul sallow uiheek.-. Thue i a no ther
iniliine "et as gcoi' 'iîtk Pilis for
Pale Iople (iun t-V V <ackage ycil
itre. If v rir dea r d d ba th-n,
ti - V ii be seît pos' jaiti lt 'ceits j
Il( x. ''r six b.-xî's fr i e 52 7-ti,% cacddresing
the- Dr. W\'iiamrs' Mr-uhcii. CL ra
vll:e (Jt., tr S; -enectady- Newv Ye-rk.

CATHOl<1iITY i N .Y13T.R4 t.

L't'

Sone appreciati.:e hand-a woniaman's.
we are quite sure-gives the following
dranatic view of the origin ani rise if
Catholicity in America:

(vo ne m u-trEi .-s..ç N .os r )

The history of iRoman Catholicien in
our Western world beran the day when
tbe keel cf ithe Santa Maria (f Columnbus
grated on the beach of S m S&lvador. As
the Admirai stepped ashore be intoned
the ' Gloria in Excelis Deo.' H s little
party were ail Catholics; he held Catho
lic services aevery day they were on the
trackless deep; had been present at the
Mass and received commi-nion the day
tbey stlarted ; had been gatbered together
under Catholie auspices, through the
assistance of a Catholic monk, by means
of the pledged jewels of a Catholic soover
eign, and tbrough the impelling motive
of gaining new souls to Carlut in the
Cathol-i Church. A monk, a mariner and
a mîother- these three, symbolic of Faitb.
Hope and Charity-wrested the un
known latd from the boson of the ocean
and opened a new continent where the
highest providential designs of God were
to be wrought out. The art of printing
had been disoovered fifty years before,
sud many alliera oflte great instrumcnts
whfih produced our modern civilization
lad comne into vogue. Martin Lther
vas thon butt s litt1e German lad Learn-
ing the Catechiam bet wa later on to re.
pudiate.

' Wben Columbuas returned ta Europe
ho broumght withitim six natives and
thiesedusk ysavagesawereibaptized inita the
Churab. Quemen Isahella stauding as thei
godmoiter. These were lthe tirst native
&mericn Catholice. Thtese six dalla'
lice of 1-198 lave became île 10 000,000
ai 1898.'

lu the summxing up lte writer, ai
roturse, meant b>' the 10 000,000 Catit'

olics of Amerlos Ihose lu thte IUited
Sta os alone. for lu Amerlca, outsidle îbe
iUnited Statos, the ra are at least 45 000,-
000 a! Catholice.-New York Freoman 'e
Journal.

LitIle mi are tamed sud subdard
by misfartune, but gra mindle tise
aboya il.

:XTREME PENALTY FOR BIGAY.

A good stoly i going the rounds about
the Lord Chier Justice, Lord Russell of
Killowen. One day, a year before he
took ailk, tie present Lord Chie was
sitting in court, whenanother barrister,
leaning across the benchnE during the
hearing of a trial for bigamy, whispered :
" Rassell, what's the extreme penalty for
bigamy ?" " Two mothers in-law," in-
atantly replied Russell.

The full intensity of living is reached
only by the perfectly healthy. Sickness
discounts tue capacity for enjoynment.
Il his body is all out of order and raun
down, he will not be able to enjoy an-
tling, no matter how full of enjoyment
it m ly be for other people. If ho is
just a little bit out of order, if hIe "'is
not sick, but doesn't feel just right." he
will only be able to enjoy things in a
half hearted sort of way. The nearer ho
in to being perfectly well, le nearer will
hi& capacity for enjoynient h perfect. If
this condition dcesn't exist, soethiug
ought to bedone. That m-ans nine cases
in ten th ueo of Dr. Piere's Golden
Medical Diecovery. It works directly on
the digestive organs and on the blood,
and through these on every tissue of ine
body. It makes the appetite good, di-
gestion and nutrition perfect, and aup-
les rich, red blood to al the tissues,
uilding' up solid. healt-hfut flesh.
Bond 31 cents in one.cent stamps to

World's Dispensary Medical A.ssociation,
Buffalo, N.Y., and receive Dr. Pierce's
1008 page "Common Senne Medical Ad-
viser," profusely illustrated.

For eanche roat a small onion flntil
soft, dip it in sweet oil and insert in the
ear. When the pain.lu relieved take ont
the onion and put raw cotton in.

Breaskfast bacon is sidto be almost a
cure for dyspos, and U one of the-best
things a dyspeptio ca eat.

POlITLANII-LD Ojt('gARnII EAC'H.

Ex.~ Suna - Dai'y..
Lve. MONT-MEAL. 80 t. min. . P.M
Arr. POtTLAND...5.13 .iu. ;.41) . n
Arr. )LD ORCCIARD....22 1.ma. 721 i. ru

Buffet P.larlir Car ou 8.i a.m. train and4u Hiuunt
Sleeping Car on 8.-15 js.81e. train.
lAST EXPRES TRAINS -- TORONTO

A NI) w:EST.
DaIily. E X. Sunp1 .

Lve. MONTREAL ... 9 n i.tm. * O.25 p.i
Arr. 'OB ONTI) ...... 75.-10 p.m. 715 ii
Arr. H AMILTON .... 6.5 .mu. .45 :. te
Arr NfAIIAGRA F'JLS. S.10 je.mn. l.5 a. rn
Arr. HUFFALI)-....-10.00 p.m. 1*2.O fl's
Arr. LoNDON' ..... w .. u. 1 20 a. it
Arr. DETROi-r...--.-45a. m. 1.30 P.m
Arr. CiliCAiO.........2.00 p.m. 0.10 p.m

'On Sunisys leaves Montreal .00 l.na.
For tickets. reservttion ot'spac in Sleeper.i and

all infîtrmttation, apply to ConMpIany agents-

City Ticket feies, Ila7 St. Jatiues Street,
and Doinaveatere Sttloîu.

.PRDMPTLY SECURED
Wite lida»fr a frLe' cotay of tn ttte-rebtjiîe books.

inventors Hein' arnd "fowuyenitn e wtlte g k

Wehave extrensi visc.'rten t hea itie jtircatr patent
Iawe or 50 foreigu couitrtcs. teit sketch, miotel or
photo. for free advice. M>A1ION .9 MAREOr,
Experr.. New rerk Life tulitmrn, Saures', an
Allntican adlioldtn, waeItan,. t C.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

Alita, Donminion mad eaver Limne,
Quebe stomakip Co.:

ALL LINES FRON NEW YORK
Te Earepe. - Bermuda. - Westldiges

Pleridaete.

TOOOceS TØC2.S.
W. H.0OLANCY. Asnr.

Grand Trak Tiecet Office, 127 St. Jamtes rust.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
. PANCAE PLOUR

For PANCAKES, MUFINS Et
Askypour Groerforll. 3ihsaud61bupaokagne

- - - t - e
- - -e - - - . - - -

* '~ et'?. e - e
- .-~ -- Ve4J..5.-----------y i t - - - - . et, t * - sz:ie~4 ~ ~ î

Lasts long lathers fre-
a pure hard

soap-low in price--hghest
in quaity-the most economical for every use.
That Surprise way of washing-gives the

sweetest, whitest, cleanest clothes
with easy quick work. Follow the-directions. Saves
wcary work-nuch wear and tear.

Surprise Soap is the name-don't forget

PATENT REPORT. iu5iR5s erbS.
Below will be fcund the only complete

report of patent. granted this week byima HICKS & Go.
the :nited States Government to Cana-
dian inventors This report ie specially f UCTIONEERS
prepared for tbis paper by Messrs. Je dKcomission MàMý!
iarion & Marion, solicitors of patents

and experts, Neîw York ife Building,
Montreal.

GIoh --Edward .1. Ctiambers, Wood.
etork. C-u., netallic tire wheela.

610i 5l.1-Robert lIetcher, et ai., To.Ialea of lionsehold Fuenture.Fana S-

ronto, SLOve. Eitate.Damagedtloodeandlenert
iO0t-Phillii C. Folwell, Toronto, dAdvsne-t

autrmmatic cut off for gag burners. madeion iment. Chare-
'O 5--Frank 1'. Keeane, Toronto, moderato sud etcrne prompt.

vendingu macdhine.
1,10 548 Emilien A. Manny et al., N](..reil

lo k.Uleu i -ai 'vaýtituthai Saier 'cf i-h'- A r- , ''t-tR b~iarnois, canai bock. Motraui]11hCitiete--is'ittv
610 635-Alexander McKay, Montreal, -.11d l'ici il

dust tiebteifter for aslies.
il10 Elijah M.Miera, Palmereton, TELEPJ4ONE 8393.

Can., wheel hub.
610 79-Williatni H. NesbiL, lioland, O'GONNELL,

Cari..tant ock.i
610 u1-Jin.1. :Setter. l'aplar lPoint, I Des Iria geneesi leusnhrild IHardware,

Can., machine ;rr brrning seeda of i t Paitteanile.
ilnweeds. 1S37McGORD STREET, Cor. OiIauî-j

Wlliani S. S iaw. i'Lcebigi PLLMBEE
Cari.. erNdreesingenachiriry. lT Rt U

610 i;u -I-Lewis H. $Inigt et al, Water- Â'sR.re,, RTW4fi VR
frd. Cain., lava niover. n l&itiat, D iiig. lts andGnr Oa-

~ o ; - ~V1lamîS. Sm i it, 'ororto, Cfimei>l.
dicclerddleer.etfo iite. Advaneal

- A triale ns. Ca
moder.tandreP. tCONRMOY

A 'i l ltIN MO..

N.228 Centre Stret
A fuit;, tLwk-ward boy carme b 'le tcPi- PracticalPlumbr, Gas and Slea-Fi.l,

iecîcî li t îi u eibratt'îi sthi> -Ipri tîiii
iLlti i ttCt'iL ui sec te jmater. ''itý er.e- ELECTEIO sud MECHANIC&L SEU,Et.

aViUi t et 1 9 rle uît'anr ithIc 1es itid. - 11iri k -. . . . .eîîtî,a. i .
ùîg lie 1' iukeainort-bihkeCa.iiecurLre tuit
a n.. n e, tod THho go Mrt'uiîdt CARROLLNBROS.,

6ue k-iten. leatue lappoard Pirite r
lauk dutý r and rê'peaîetl ils grEtiimt. Rogistoed Practical Sanitarlans

titi- rervutal girl, amni ccldowii ouie bretuut AND) SLATE tbOtFEitS.
an., butte ;o bIluning setids te no-a
io sLusîdLIke to >5( Mr. -, Iedsi.ecarià705 CR [ STREET. onearSi. Antinc,

see niet.'Somre aidl làts, maybe, yau Dainiagraad Ventilation as.[ecial:y.
walut ; 1giiese le lias ianet taql-iare ;hoieChsrgeamodncrato. Itlemhonu ý14.
give0a Wa a migha,' rew.narkebidLime girl
Cartg bis ragged clhuia.'Lanry. eL
N . - ?-- ' abked îlhe boy, with tir ç'S I
noet emp-ati emphtei a , act e .TorAi.
'hie girl lorthlie irat imre topped ber Hoase, Migo and Docorativo Paltnt
work. CanWell, le r. lelathenldbrarynitin
mits be diaturbed, ho mîuelI1 s'posee,' PLAIN AND DEOORAÎIVE PAPER HMNER:l
aend site whikedlin of mIthatorono, CheWhitaebngadTint!ag. Alordereprou9î<
rmarkingaseoper erlt-edorr,'Herd'attomadt. Termaemoderato.
eaînebady terribly oxiaus tsoe ycu, air Re.6:5 rat tIs
.o 1 lot hlm in.' Te orofessor laid hi& Office 6417 ote
iaaok mide sud îslkcd vitti te boy vith
iucreaingintero.t, and soou took dovu L RO E &.0 .
satnmbaks and bogan tagivehienanne-
aminatiou whicbexteuded eventaGCreek, HATTER - AND -F11RRIEB

u Td every question vas nusword c¿r.
rectly ad pramptly The profeesor -as 31 ST PmAWRENCESTREZT-I
amazed at suce youthfi er.ditione sed InM NICALB
anked te boy moe lie rsnaged wrthanl
apparent poverty ta accm rotateusndc a u m n- ,Li mg
amount aI knowledge. 'h, aetdied la l
MY sparnt ime.', maswered the boy 
brightyr sd witb the ukn ait UeoO- Soy, lay Sutrrorlsne Traie.4irre il(a-
sciounuesa liaI ho va.anuerstnple latwoi i neeul atVitutlréiaiii terte Moirtre;i.t
aveu ite maribeforo hlm. -H eaaa vitoul11-30 MAS n iin Il.3aiiinic
bov a hardwrking rphan. taIm athgm.
fiiIed for coiboge ln the sparo moments *iattmrdny nialit unin't loiyEn-
Mr.i h -companions are oawing.Truly teketlire euw on triLcrnuua

e mare entsie o c fpointhoirdr.iurnwiiaara ir
Tireloar e firttie's top obtaehdinaferantTrunk Tki1 ictu

woc.'kiWe ,Exhuresisin"ue iaartiy;ifeth

We Do
A Good Business
[n Roofing...

Beoause we do good work. We
tome lmes ma.ke miBtakes,

bit when we do we mate
things right. We'd lire you for
a oustomer.

CEO. W. REED & 00.
783A 785CraIg Straet,

. H ONTrEAL.

fOuw aubaciribers are particu arl

WTnéhe 5suad,' shen makingp.. $~
. menUtith paper. -

Sotg gaufings.
Ysung Ken'a toeiSle.

9ang lrishminc's L. & B., Asacidâa
Oranised.AprllS7. Inorporated.Deh.Nu.
Regular momthly meeting held Its hall. 31Dupre etreot, rot Wednesda f every montahsaia

o'cIOck, P... Committe o0Management
every second and fourth Wedn of
month. Pro!hdnt.RIL1IARDBURKE:BeS ,M. J. POWER ; ail ummunications toe adb.ed t. the liali. Doletera.te St. Patrick'& Jaesg
W. J. Hinvhr. D. (lailet. Jea. Meiahon.

St Ann's Young Meo's Society
Orguamsd 185.

Meets in its hall, 157 Ottawa Stret, on thenSiumrLy of each mnnth at 2:3) r .
Adeiser.REV.E STRUBtE.C.SS.R; e
.JUIN WIIITTY ; Secretmr. D J. O'NS .
Delegate to St. Patrick'a ague : J. WMttsa
D. J. O'NeillandM.- Casen.

Anclent, Order o Ilibernianma

DIVEION No. a.
Me, in lover ve.str of St. Gabriel New Chant
corner Centre and aaîrairie streets, on thE
.and4tb Friday cfeach month, a. -.X- PresdntmtANDIImW D1UN<N ; iecording Serretary. THOU.
N. SM [Tii, in Richmond street. to whom all cm-nuai-ýatiuns ahould beaddresed. Delegateeto.S1'trrti' League : A. Dunn.. 1. Lrnch andR
Cein u:hton.

A.0.U.- Diitlnn uNe.3.
Mee:- the 2ndand 4th Mîîndatyi. ofeachrm tbat
1!¶b"'rnî, ilil. No. 4-11 Noter. (lame St- tJeous:
W Wall. Preident:I P. Carroll. Vie-Preidmt:
Johnilioches Fin. Secretar-: Wm'a. RawIey, RSecretury ; W. P. Stantun.'Lreet.: ar-sha.Joba
['u.rinty :T. lrwine. Chi irnitu of Standing Com-
ItIe tC' lialt is tOpen every evening (xtept reg-
1r r meeiing nightsi fnr mîîelibr of the Order andt.h ,r f:riend., where they rill ind Irisb and other

i iiinciLWii n tersun file

A.O.1I.-Dlvsitnu No. .

Pre-ht-rnt .iLT. Ke as. No.:2Delorimier snnne:
Vi- lPreulent. . 1'. 'llatra ;Rc-nting Secre-I trv, l J. Fîrin.1-5 Nlent street : Fininciat8Sr-

r.ary, 1'. J. Tomiiilty; Treansmrer, Johin Traynorg
-ritti-aris. . MaîÇewson. Sentina.t.

w t;i 3arshl, t.'. Ietan: r eletegatea t St.
' îirîk' Leai. T... Donnvain. i. P 'Ila 1.

h.m: t htirtiin Stanlii Cmtte. Joh
',e'-i. A.(.lI. Division N. tAitt evei 2d
it iMntlay of' cleh miniuh. Lt 1113 Sotrs

L Iun - reet.

4. YI. I. A. of Csnnada.

LMB,À,of faada, ranch 74,
-1M:rîlt lt. Is« laita l acets in ths

h1-1I- - SI italrti'e n-wC (thurch.,enrner of
îtr : i Ij.:1 rairie:-trcts.on the firt iand third

A;m-anis iorimembr:.hi. r ay 'ne deoutiusm i tti l ingt tiea

n2 )Y s iU tu:. P' P., Niîirituali Adviser.
. ' ' tim . i'r.--ident. i Fire Station.

4 t · t At î î r l it.im l Zi l rc ry .77 Forfar

. .ni 'rir lirg uir treet.

GCM f Ganda Brachb 20
i- i.A i i.rtn -a. t h N -beiîii.r, 18 fb% 1

.-12 rul-t-r - lìi t. l'atrie h l litat. 92 St.
A n.it rureer.41neveryMoAndtyofcaetbrhmonth.

* ---- r îti-rtil Orb tîuu' iiîall "Pit'n o. nier-
0-- '- -ral r,- teadl anl lih lindapa ofth

: fl. firl'MAp-t uit -1 fer iniiihershiiî or tny une deelrous
W' tt:ttri'in retrdig: th liranch ruay nom-

îîi.uî Ie u ithlii th eellowîi îIlîters:t

ET l .\N. 1'nu iireni. ;;7 Cadien:s81a
1El. Fiit t-.. Tireauretr. 711Sherbtrooke 8S.

.. ;. l. Fin1.-Se.1 Si tLawrenoeoit.
SA- . . Ci>STi A N,Svucretairy.WYSt. Urtfl

C'. 1. l A. tM Quele.

GRAND COUNCIL OF QUEBES
A 011 -neàwith the C..lA. f the lnitedBtates

lemilbersip 43.t00.
Ae''cuIuliting Rese'rveii Of....†3 ,0.,
P rit rterve .-. ......... - 000.

Btrirr No. I miets very 2nm and Mb Mondai
o f t-, .-- h .ittmi1h Fi i r ftirther ilridatitre addren
,u0IN ,A IPIN. 'resilentt, 1 jrunswick strtS
F. C LA LOt. Rcordin secretary,93Shaw ai.

Oatollei IelevI-olent Ieglom.

Sha irotk oam il, No. 320, C..L.
M q ini St. Ann' Young eni lait, 157 Ottawa
8truit.on the second and fourth Tueadayofaaek
roth. at 'ca. M. IIEA,President; T. W
LESAIE,Secretary. 447 Berri Street.

Ciatholie Order of Foresterae

SI, Gabiel's Coud, 185.
Meet4every alternate Monday. commeningjam.
il. inaSt. Gabtiel's Halt t. cor. Centre ad Lapralirs
stretits.

M. P. MIcGO LDRICK. Chief Ra.nger.
M.J.I[EALEYRee-Sec'y, 48 LapralrisB6.

st. ?atrick's Bourt1 Ne. 9548JL
M-eesia St. Ann' Hial, 157 Ottawaetreet,everp
lirst and third Monday, at S r.'. 0ief Rangue,JaxasI< F. FOisfRtn. Recordin Seoretary, A.as.
Pîrraasox. 1970Ottawa streoot.

Total A bstinence Societies.

ST. PATB'Cg's T. A. <t B. MOCIETW.
Eatablluhedl IN-tI.

T h hait le opn to the meambers sand theolr friead
nnery Tuesda:y erenling. The. societ» moets fr
riiounrs inartruction in St. Patrick's Chmer ch
second S anday of ach month at4.30 r.,.Th
tuar monthty meeting ts held on thesecondt
tif each month, at S p. , in their bai 92B.
Alexander St. REV. J. A. MoCALLE. .
Rer. President ; JOHN WALSHI ,l1t VinsPo.
dtent ; W. P .DOYLE. Secretar», 254 St. Martia.
atret. Delegates teSt' Patrick'o League: Masars.
John Walsh.,J if. Feols» snd William Rawier.

St. Ann's T. A. &1B. Socletye
Esnr..sHED 18&3.

Rev.Direntor REY. PATHER FLYNN; Pros!-
dent. JOHN KLLFE4THER ; Seerotary'. JA».
BRIADY. 1190ChateaugsyS8treet. Moet on the
econd Sdnday of every mnonth, in St. Ann's Rail..
nuorner Young sand Ottawa streeto, at 8:80 v.ar.
Detegatea ta St. Patrick's Leagno: Meecre. J.
Ellifoather. T. Rogere andt Andraw Culten

1



ging of Cathdi publications
oe of ·their exelence froam
tofview -f mtaëstuand literary

e kmuatbe a first consideration;
prncie:hat the Catholic tendenoy

~hêrebgloua 'd ofa i terary pro
aàare aloneto detormine Ils value,

"the Catholie flag is te cover defi-
ùofrs, canet lie appro6vod off.

' rror-pprovement itd oregard 'to
hlice reading information and teaoh-

are, above all, necessary. Al edu.
,.&tedpeople should be made acquaint-

with-our more recent Catholie Litera-.
tui-;epecially ougbt ail theologians,

goeadvice ia most. desirable, Le -e-
rveinfDrmation respectin1 it in the

eadesiastical seminariesan pastorates.
SPor Catholl associations and the CGatbo.
lio Press it i one of the mot important

"dùties te continually instruct their
atmbes sud ireaders on the subject of

Cathollo reading.
.5. BFor the betterment and increased
ircalation of Catholic periodicals it is
assential that the publishers should

atrive more than bey have hithertdoueon
te maie troua equalinl their get out Le
non-Catholic periodicala. The splendid
appearance of thelatter te- pts the pub.
lic to procure them, and it is beyond
question tht the oxitiug Catholfo pari.
odicala are behmnde a capmpairon wiLb
thoe brought ont. b non-Catholics.
When they come up to them the wished-
for result will son be attained.

The toty fith General Congre.s urges
iparenta, biachere, sud friands cf poutis
to keep s watchful eye on all their rend
ing, whether entertaining orinstructive.
It warua them against being induced ty
advertisement or get-out to buy books
the contents of whichare suspicious froua
'the religious and moral point of view.

oaks. toc, (rom public uandcsel
libranios nhih nare given tohldren
are flot always free fromn objec-
tion, and califorkeen vgil

ence. unteis c netian tie angrea
directs attention tecet excellent pub
licatons for Calei pyuth. Itfnother
recommouds parents iu daulitful caes te,
*apply for advioe snd informastioa te ex-f oiencod tbichon sund priesîs, sud tise

lteComako themielves famliar wltb
tire hast sud Jatent publications se that
they may be able to give the requisite
bluta sac! directions.

The forty-filth General Congress ex-
presses its satisfaction attthe establien.
ment in Treves of an association for the
support ofeh Ctlie tudonts, sud streng-
1ye reommends Gernan Cathalicatoe
join it and support it te the best of their
power.

Tue Congress earnestly desires au
Education Act by which the denomi-
national character of Le schools wil be
preserved and the church will exercise
its due influence.

The Congress regrets that in the
people's schools the separation of the
sexe&, even where it is not at ail difficut,
is not carried out in the higher clasees.

The forty.fifth General Congres. de-
cides upon the restoration of a Central
Committee for the general meetings of
the Catholics o Germany to take up the
'tommissary, the grounds which led the
Breslau Congres. to appoint a Commis-
ary in 1872 baving now disappeared.

It may be added that 8,20 members'
tickete, 9,010 day tickets, 1,076 ladies'
tickets, and 8.000 tickets for the garden
party were purchased. This was the
largest number of tickets for any Con
gresb. The apecial paper brought tut
for the Congress had a circulation o
over 253.000 copies. Each day of the
Congress 600 Masses were said at sixty-
eight altars.-Liverpool Catholic Times.

QUEBEC EN FETE.
lunveiaug of the Monxunent go

The Ancient Capital was the scene
un Monds.y of one of the most impusing
demonstratians beld for many years. It
was in connection with the unveiling of
a monument to Champlain.

Evry where in the city there were eri
dence bthat this was a Jéte day. Appro-
priate mc.toes appeared on public build.
ings and the prncpal stores. The
Court hcuse was very elaborately de-
eorated am was alseo the Chateau Fron-
tenac. Near the Champlain statue,
,which stands atthe norti eLd of Dulferip,
Ternace, a large sloping plat
tarmn had been ereted snd drsped withI
English, Amecrican sud Frenoli fliga,
and by the ime fxed fer commencingl
tire principal proceedings et Lthe day, a]

1agand !shaonable company hamd as. I
.Around the statue a oqumre was kept r

"y lire soldiers sud biue jackets, Lhe
mon af thse Rlenown lining up ou tise
nerths side, wile facing them ou tise
seuls '«as a squsd e! Jack tara from thse
lUnited States croiser Marblehead, whiich
htd arrlved in pr nt sari>' in themxorning.
Arrasngements 1cr th-', ceremony wnere oft
thse most perfect o aaracter, sud great
credit la due te theo local commnittee, of!
Whih Judge Chauveau 'ns chiriman.

Grost enthrusiasm wnas manifested bi
tire immense thsrong et people whesn Mr-.
Justice Chasuvemu mounted a platform toa
aon thse ruceedingisud te read an ad.-
dress to Ris Excellecy, frcm wnhich 'ne

ehc coturle have passed aice t le.'
foot et tis historie teck, tne brow oft
wh'blirh iatoday crownned by' the stately
moenua. ut, there camesa valiant hearted
min, s'comnpanied by a smal! band oft
iborin-es and artisans to commence

eree the foundations of a city and of 

o.'joyaus not e of'nelona greeted
tisheao i mnsas ho appraacxrd tise
ores !ofQuebec on the third ot July,

68. Ch amplain is;-a name that had
SIways been egraved on the beaoft c

ahCanadian people n letters that time
S uld not efface; lis glory had been
erpetuated in the pages of our bit-

< tesns lutirr:eulngieseeursas
t r ma edeue acot t'O conilet
aureole ,which hádtgaberd around

bnlmeory btheSolemncomecration of
Monumentoa of nu

Not a Substitute
Eut auperor to luth andplan'er. viii mot crack and fait off,

abcoltir fin proof. handom e in
appearance. Bond for our beautiful
catalogues showing three hundred
designa ; froc for thc aaking. sti-
mates furnishod on rocipt of plans.

TalE
Pediar Metal Ronfin o.,

OSUAWA, Ont.

today, aud tlierehy te demontrate by
posterity ourappreciatioD e fis beroic
labora and glorious life.

' We thank yaur Excellency and those
eminent men surrounding yon today.
who represent so nobly old Europe, and
I he young sud vigorous young American
Republic, for having been willing to
asait at this civic and national demon.
stration.

The edties of our committee hava now
corne te a close. Wo present te aur fl-
lew countrymen tbs statue o! "The
Father cf thl. Country," lu the assurance
that Lueir hearts wiII interprot this
mata :A Samuel de Champlain, le
Canada reconuassaant?'"

His Excellency, who received an ova-
tion, then approached the monument,
pulled the cord, and the magnuficent
statue was exposed to view. IL repre
mnts Champlain accupylng a bold
stand upan tleroeky eminonce ofQuebec,
as with bared head he takes possession
in the name of the King of France.

The workmanship as in perfect accord
with the splendid design. The height of
the monument i. about 50 feet. The
figure la colossal, standing 14 feet 9
inches in beight. The pedestal ia of
Dorie architecture of simple design. The
cot was about $35,000

As soon as the covering fluttered to
the ground the Hussars Band struck up
' God Save the Queen,' and soldiers and
Jack Tairs, British and American, came
to the salute.

His Excellency then addressed the
vast gathering. After givig some out-
line ef the preliminaries which led to
the erection of the magnificent monu-
ment which ad been unveiled, he said:
" Champlain was the prince of pioeeers
and much more. His was the sagacious
stattsmen's foresight which made him a
founder, and as auchi the founder of
Quebec.'

"And more yet, for he hais bequeathed
to us tiat imperishable heritage-the
example of a beautiful life of purity and
goodness-and we here to day can thank
God for him for wbat he accomplished,
for what he was, and when we think too,
of his devotion to this country, his affec
tion for her, and bis confidence, will it
not stimulate us to renewed recognition
of ber attractions and fresh devotion to
her welfare.

" May good resuits follow from this
memcrable and glorious day." Loud
cheers.)

There seeme to be an opinion in Eng.
land that the Dreyfus case bas now
brought the nation to the eve of a cris!.,
perhaps the moat formidable in the his.
tory of the Third Republic. The situa-
tion, accord ng to the reports coming
from Paris, is rendered more acute by
the fact that it is threatening not only
the existence of the Cabinet, but the
stability of the constitution.

A significant feature of the situation
is the attitude of President Faure. He
is known to be utterly opposed to a re.
vision of the case, but the Premier, M.
Brisson, and a majorietyof bis colleaguea
bave decided in avor of reopening the
matter, with the resignation of the Min.
ister of War, Gneral Zurlindeni, as a re.
sult.

O1JNTRY PRODUCE.
There continues to be a steady de-

mand for strictly new laid eggs and a
fair amount of business is doing at firm
prices. We quote. Strictly new laid,
17#c to 18; held fresh, 15c to 16c; No.
1 candled, 13&c to 14a, and No. 2, 10o per
dozen. Receipt were 3566 cases.

Business in beans continues quiet.
We quote :-Choice band picked, 95C to,
$1 a bushel; primes, 85e to 90a.

Coughs and colds need not
be endured; they can be
cured, and that quickly.

Many mixtures are tem-
porar in ffect, but Scott's

Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil
with Hypophosphites is a

permanen t remedy.
The oil feeds the blood

and warms the bodly;• the

Eoonomy aat. as easr ehair fop cid mue Eaur
Shoes, theLn bave beenameUas for S
la Rusaiu, Tan, bchaelato, or Oareen. wo ar
now eloin ont at

S8.OO.
LADIES' TAN HOIS. ail reduced as P.0.

toear out 

E. MANSFIELD,
TUE SEUOEiKT,

124 St. Lawrence Street.

JMES A, OSIffLV&sois"
JDvETJSME." ~~..~

AUTUMN

MiIioeîy and Maous Oopaungs I
MIL LINER Y!

Displayed here, the first of the sneaon.exclusive
designs not te b soeen elsewbere: - Exquisite

French Pattern Ilats, Dainty New York Modela
The la.test London styles, together with the mar-
terpieces of Tritaned tLainery from our own
wcrkrooms make an ez1itbit that is without equal
in the Dominion of Canada and vell worth visit-
ing.________

MA4NTLES!1
Alongside of our Millinery Department our su-

perb collection of

JACKETS, CAPES and GOLF CAPES

aivans daims attention bora. *.' '17e haro the
choicelt productions praduced r ethe World'
Grestest Garmont designers. no ordinmry assort-
mont this, lt the repraenthtiwe styls t o om
this Aituma.

A large rariety, yt rery on slectod uith
spocal attention Io eyory dtaitla Garaient per-
fection in

STYLE, FIT and COLORINGS.

A Garment bas to be as near perfection as it
possibly coulada lbefore fanding a place in our
stock, which is without n peer for excellence.

OPENINC DAY, MONDAY.

MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY,

CLOSED at 6 P.M., Saturday lncluded.

JAMES A, OGILVY & SOS,
The Laregot ExclnIre Dry GoodM Store

au Canadn.

CORNERL ST. CATHERINE
And XOtUNTAIN STREETS.

rich, fine ad fruity,
is pessossed of ýreat
touic properties.
Combined -with Pe-
ruvianBarkthough,
in quantity prescnib-
ed by the English
and French Phar-
,. acopoeias, it sup-
plies the greatest of

ail tonics. ..Such a tonic s the
famous

4Ot Wilson's
InvalIîdse
port'.

irrespecti -eo o.1Ysc1
.-'AT AL.L. DRUGGISTS.

WHOLESALr AGENTS;
LAWRENCE A. WILSON & O., MONtEAL

Honey mnrvis slow and prices are
easy on account of the heavy offering.
We quote :-Wbite clover comb, in 1 lb
sections, 7c to 7o; dar:. B5c to 6&c ;
white extracted, 6c to Gc ; and dprk, 4c
to 5e

There is notbing doing in maplo pro-
duct. Syrup, in wuod, 4&k to 4c per lb.;
in tins. 45o to 55c, according to size.
Sugar, G to 6je per lb.

DAIRY PRODUCE.

- Cheese continued active and strong to
day and still higher prices were asked
for finet, while at Ontario country
boards 9e was paid in some cases for
September makes The cable also ad.
vanced another sixpence for both wbite
and colored, making a shilling in two
daye, and altogether the market is quite
buoant. Receipts were 12,631 boxes.

o. c.
Finest western, colored............8 to 81
Finest western, white..............8& to 8Î
Finest eastern, colored......S to 8
Fine t eastern, white.......F. to 8
Liverpool cable, clored.........39 61
Liverpool cable, white...............38s 6d

Bauerns net us ected asi wL'as earhier
lu tise week, but values are quito tIrrnly
ield unele., as istquotrd. Rt.-
cpt 'nte46pckgs

Etra near c raa y tub.ije 

rboxes..... ....... . ..- 183 to 18½
Ordinary dnest creamery, tubs.17a telS8
DaSry butter.................-14 ta0144'

Notre Dame8st.aè. Montreal'a Great Store. Septe.mber 9t 1898.

SHOPPING BY M.AIL
j To geT lbe betvaluefor rady m ,,,oabob,,,e

ence, ekill and capital, is posaible Wihthosaeo shop uitr us
hy mail.

We'd like everi.dy .itin hundird. of milesof Montrea
S to know The Big Store rt m practical e2perience. Watch the

daly paperns an tae advanteje out the *p rialtiesadvriet o
S . by us. Al mailnordes are litd the amt d, y as received, and

.y outrof.town customere anu depend upon savia g irom 15 to 20
-. per cent. on every purchase.

G Q AQT'T BIPMENT OF

NEW TAPESTRY CARPETS.
PRIcODS 230RS. 40 OTS. 48 CENIS PEI YARD.

This s to ttel sou about a tremendous shipment nt New Tîtistry Carpels,
jost received from one o: the largest Carpet Weavers in England, srd whose make
of Carpets are fanious in every quarter of the Globe. Tis k t bas ubeen speciliy
deuigned for Tue B.g Store, and are iu superb deeigns aLd exquisite colorings in
the newest and moet approved styles. The prices tell their own story eloquently

TAPESTRY CARPETS. 1 HALL AND STAIR CARPETS.

At 2 sCnts a Yard -Iu a wide range
of Rich Designsuand pretty colorings,
these Carppts are vry suitablî for Bed-
ronms, Dining Roomp, etc., 23 cents a
yard.

At 40 Cents a Yaid.-Extra quality
TaDestry' Carpeti, þandsome designs,
and beautiful coverings. well cvered,
and a good éubstantial Carpet, 40 cents
s yard.

At 48 Cent@ a Yard -A rich Drawing,
rom Carpet, in bright and pleasing
combinatiors of coloringi, specially
designsd, the vreatest Carpet Value
ever offercd at 48 cents a yard.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., LIMIIED.

At 40 Cents a Yard.-A splendid a.
scrtment of hall and stair Carpets in
very suitable patterna, and rich colois
to match. Tapestry Carpets at aan e
Wicc-40 cents a ard

At 48 Ce-sa Yard.-This range of
Hall and Stair Carpets are remarkable
for beauty and deosign, rihnesas of cci.
ing and splendid wearing qualities.This
is a Carpet Bargain of greua magnitude,
and one that ta seldom seen in this
:tore. Special price, 48 cents a Yard.

THE S. CARSLWC tu., LiaMiTED.

A.DVmTLS EM IT.

axer CAAs

Iilincry and landils!
Chelce Stylo and Extensire Variety

Alilheiutstnovells of Europe nd A
at pries to defy oompetition.

EXCLUSIVENESS
i. ailsfo neste or Gar asscraments.es .eS as.pretr deolga that a ieils t. the popiar taste
Ir YsuEwlt lE NES? rlx S N ELTEEN»ni iait eur mliii ery andn318111.

tie show limais!

EIDERDOWN QUILTS.
We have isped le st A

ment ef FIEul DOW < QUILTS, ail SlIed T im 'ben Don.
rSJLK COVERED DflWrN QUiL-TS.

IN Cv}:HEDOIVN Q'IS.SATEN Co'EitLEu IoW QUILTS.
Down Quilta in all sies. al rentiatefroax 44 Z2&

BLANKETS
White and Colored.

THE BEST XI LS BLANKETS.THE flE'ýT ,SOC]C! lAN
TU E BEST CANADIAN BLA NiE-T:

Mf Pairs WhVite Baie ts tc 50100t frue'.
W bite tlankete ron o potpair.

Special in Light Cray Ail.
Wool Blankets.

100 pair Light Gray ALL-WOOL BLAN
to be sld at $1.50 per 'air.

COMFORTERS.
A complete assortment of Xe Waditori

Confuetrs. ail ne corenine extravattu
Si rd. r1.50sanded2.00WeithC

Country Orders FiIIed With Ca",.
TEMPTING VALUES IN

BLANKETS and COMFORTERSJOHN MURPHY & O
It makes you comfortable te look at them, they are so Light, Pure and Good,

the kind that gives the maximum tofbeat for the minimum of weigît. Tis
Comiorter Salo is well timed, for each day the need for warm bed clothes grow.
2rester and never bave such excellent gcode cost se little as those offering te
maerrov.

lWOOL BLINKETS.
Hundreds of warmth.giving Blankets

that will please the eye and the pocket
at the sane time, for they are spiendid
Blanket Value.

White 'Wool Blankets, good and ser-
viceable, with pretty bordera, $190 pair.

White Woole lankets, 5 lbs. sire, the
soft and woolly kind with dainty color-
ed bordera, $2.50 a pair.

BED COMFORTERS.
Single Bed Comforters, good, strong

coverings and well filled. Special price,
a5 cents.

Single Bed Comforters, splendid cov.
ering in Paisley pattern and extra
weil silled Special price, 87 cents.

Double Bed Comforters, in a rich va.
riety of new coverings Specially wetl
filled, 97 cents, $1.10, $1.20, $1.40 each.

MAIL ORDEIH CAREFULLY FILLED.

The S. CA RSLEY CO. Limited.
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St .. 184 to 194 St. James St..Montreal.

M- What 5 Cents Will B -
,.. ABOTTLE OF ..

Electric Washing FIuid
Sufficient for a Familly Wash of 6 persons.

Suffcienttto convince you that washing can be done without labor.

Sufficient to bring out your linen beautiful, sweet and clean.

Sufficient to determine you never to use the old knuckle-scraping
washboard again.«

Gan be had from al Grocers and Wholesale from the......a

ELECTRIC WASHING FLUIII CGMPANYI
PÀ%m,,906 Palace Street, Montreal.

USE ONLY

Fin Iayson' s
Linon Throad.

.. 1-T IS THE R EST

Grand Display of Fal and Winter Jackets, Golf Capes, Etc.
At the Oreat Au lBon Marche. ALPHONSE VALIQUETTE & Wé.

ON MONDAY we throw open our Cloak Room Doors. To let the
public of Montreal inspect our tremendous stock of Ladies' Jackets and
Capes. All new and all the latest styles and colorings and all at the
lowest prices that cash money can buy. The prices run from $3.5e up
to $12 50 and are worth double the money elsewhere. Call and
see for yourself and be convinced that we cannot be undersold at the

G REAT AU BON MARCHE,
ALPHONSE VALIQUETTE & -00.,

1883 and 1885 Notre Dame Street.
eypophospfltes tone upthe Napanee, Ont., Sepleimber 21.-At the .- n F w o

nerves; the glycerine soothes cheese board to day 280 colored ad 360 p as.-On next Fritsy .w; iii ofÇori
White were oard d. Thom pson-bcught

'the inflamed throat and lungs; 100, and Alexander 80, al at. 9c.

The com bination cures. c bnOard. b tn ao 2 t b is rtis alcheese sold ere diposed
eoseme besrdtiiteen fucianles boardea, er in haîf su beur,aRnd.st île sameprîce,

T ma prevent serious 6755 Septembhermake, mil colored. High. 8 5 16. Sale!: . Hodseon 1,000bdres;
Sest bad 9e ';.50 boxes .sld. Wheittu 1700 boxeasRoland,600 boxes,'

ung tròubles. Peterboro Ont., September 21 About Two or tbree factôries remaining unsold
and$i.O an drulsts. -400ioored cbeese offered being.the atthe closèôf board'Bba'adjonred

scor a BowE. ,rchnist Teot firat-halL September >make. Biddibg for two wéks. "Boyers' present':' Whit

O .r- r.>

r ,V , 1' r '¼ -¶ s

Opposite Balmoral Hotel Block

ir -Lait .Sprlg'. Jackets, ln Fans
i, for 61.00 eaect.

2848 Si. Catherine St
CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.

TELEPRONE "UNPI" 93.

Poetry of

Is that which one hears in a v
the great pianos. It is in cun
distinction ta noise. .. h eut'
plaver and listener alike. It
te an ordinary piece of imu
new expression. 1his subtle
to"e is attaned in tie highesr
gree in the new NORDH El MI[R

PIANOS. Their every noie
pure and musical. This-is why s.
many of these instruments are nîow
chosen thoughout Canada by
fined people. We are pleased to
offer a specially chosen lot io
NORDHlC ER PIANOSi t m ch
]y veneered cases, at very modera:
prices. Old Pianos, any make
changed. Liberal terns fi: r-

payient.

Lindsay-NoîdheimeaîCo.
2366 St. Oatherine Street.

BUY THE BEST.

IhL Burns PeîfetRani

IS THE BEST, BECAUSE
Et IN Asbestos iined.
IL loi ]Prat:cal litDecige.
IL lu Easy te Manage ani KeOus 0101W.

It I Fratetwsiiththe perfect (Patent>
EIevatlng Grate.

Et l Dutrable.
It I. a Perfect Mange.

MIOTEL AND FAEILY SIZES.

JOH BURNS& CO., Manufacturers,
1774 Cra15 St., tti 2599 St. Cathierinie Nt.

QUEEE. - VI. F. DOIJIN,

St. Rochs andiSt JoseDh sroets.

WANTED
tan,, Uedgsau,Fizead*'Wgrtn
Jones, Rond, B diey sd Cook. ;LageLigt plpt.. central

Wdodîtcck, Ont..Sepcmber 21.-Thir
teen. factories àr"ed '2,480 boxes cheese. y Sed paticulars t
535 colàred sud 1055 hite: ll sold at

9rIces6 traging'atào'Trom 8 916to·8N
$Seven buyera present. .

.


